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DESCRIPTION AND FUNCTIONS 0F THE SUPERIOR
COUNCIL 0F EDUCATION

What is thé Superior Council of Education? . . . Every year it seems advisable to
answer this question with thé publication of thé annual report owing to thé number
of people who are completely unaware of thé rôle of thé Council, of its Confession-
al Committees or Commissions or are ill-informed about it.

One of thé most widespread and persistent beliefs concerning thé Councit is
that it is directly attached to thé Department of Education and is but one of its
numerous divisions.

Thé Superior Council of Education is an independent body in no way guided nor
dominated nor directed by thé Department. Thé Department of Education was
founded in 1964 by its own Act (R.S. 1964, e. 233) namely thé Education Depart-
ment Act, and at thé same time thé Superior Council of Education was founded
by its own Act, namely thé Superior Council of Education Act (R.S. 1964, e. 234).

Thé Council therefore exists in its very own right and this Act prescribes its
particular organization, responsibilities and duties.

Thus, thé Council comprises a Catholic and a Protestant Committee as well as
five différent boards or Commissions each representing a spécifie branch of edu-
cation. Thèse Commissions are:

- Thé Commission of Elementary Education
- Thé Commission of Secondary Education
- Thé Commission of Coltege Education
- Thé Commission of Higher Education
- Thé Commission of Adult Education.

Thé Council consists of twenty-four members of which at least sixteen are
Catholic, at least four are Protestant and at least one is neither Catholic nor
Protestant. Twenty-two of thèse members are appointed by thé Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in Council after consultation with thé associations or bodies most representa-
tive of parents, teachers, school board members and socio-economic groups.
Each member is appointed for a period of four years and in no case shatl thé
mandate be renewable more than once. Furthermore, thé Chairman of each of thé
two Confessional Committees are members ex-officio of thé Council. Thé Deputy
Minister of Education and thé two Associate Deputy Ministers are associate mem-
bers of thé Council ex-officio but are not entitled to vote. They supply thé Council,
its Committees and its Commissions with such available information as thé latter
require.

From among thé members of thé Coun'cil, thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council
appoints a Président and a Vice-President, one a Catholic and thé other a Protes-
tant. They both must dévote at least one half of their time to their duties. They
receive a salary fixed by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council, whereas thé mem-



bers of thé Council, of thé Confessional Committees and of thé Commissions
receive no salary but are indemnified for expenses incurred and receive an attend-
ance allowance.

Each Confessional Committee consists of fifteen members of which five are

religious représentatives, five are parents and five are educators. Ait fifteen mem-
bers of thé Protestant Committee are appointed by thé Lieutenant-Governor in
Council on thé recommendation of thé Superior Council of Education which shall
first consult thé associations or organizations most représentative of thé Protes-
tant dénominations, parents and teachers. Such recommendation must hâve been
agreed to in thé Council by thé majority of thé Protestant members thereof.

Thé Catholic Committee differs in that respect because only ten of its members
are appointed by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council on thé recommendation of
thé Superior Council of Education which shall consult thé associations or organiza-
tions most représentative of parents and teachers and obtain also thé assent of
thé assembly of bishops. Such recommendation must hâve been agreed to in thé
Council by thé majority of thé Catholic members thereof. Thé tive religious mem-
bers or représentatives of thé Catholic Committee are not appointed by thé Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council but by thé assembly of thé Catholic Bishops of thé
Province and without any spécifie recommendation of thé Council itself.

Thé Commissions consist also of fifteen members including thé Chairman al-
though thé law hère spécifies a minimum of nine members and a maximum of
fifteen. Thèse members are appointed by thé Council itself after consultation with
thé institutions and thé bodies interested in thé branch of éducation concerned.

It is also thé Council itself that appoints thé Chairman of such a Commission from
among a member of thé Councit.

Thé members of thé Confessional Committees and of thé Commissions are
nominated for three years. Their term of office is renewable consecutively but
once.

Thé Committees and Commissions meet at least four times a year and may sit
at any place in thé Province whereas thé Council itself meets at least once a month
but remains also free to meet at any place in thé Province. In practice, thé Commit-
tees and Commissions also meet once a month.

Together, thé Chairman and Vice-Chairman of thé Council, with thé chairmen
of thé various committees and commissions form thé Committee of Chairmen

which ptays thé rôle of an executive and meets once a month.

In ail, thé Superior Council of Education with its Committees and Commissions
counts one hundredand twenty-nine members and has a permanent staff of 25
persans namely a Secretary Général, two Assistant Secretaries, two Secretaries,
two Confessional Committee Secretaries, three Research persans, one Adminis-
trative Officer and about twelve clérical workers which give a grand total of some
one hundred and fifty people for thé Superior Council of Education as a whole.



What do ail thèse people do?

Thé duties are manifold and varied and thé task is important for thé Superior
Council of Education constitutes a link of communication between thé Department
of Education and thé général public.

Prospective évaluation is also one of thé main functions of thé Superior Council
of Education and it is perhaps thé most fundamental one of ail thé functions
attributed to it by thé law. Thé Superior Council of Education deems it necessary
to evaluate thoroughly ail sphères of éducation and ail facets of thé System. On
a provincial-wide basis this in itself is a tremendous task.

This brings us to consider thé duties of thé Council, thé Confessional Commit-
tees and thé Commissions as defined by thé law.

It is stated therein that thé Council must:

a) give its opinion to thé Minister of Education respecting thé régulations which
he is required to submit to it;

b) give its opinion to thé Minister on any matter which he refers to it;

e) transmit to thé Minister, who shall communicate it to thé Législature, an annual
report on its activities and thé state and needs of Education.

Thèse annual reports, once submitted to thé Minister of Education and Legisla-
ture become public property and are available to any member of thé général public
who submits a request to either thé Superior Council of Education or thé Québec
Officiai Publisher. Thé reports are available in French and in English. As specified
by thé law, thé report lists thé activities of thé Council for thé year concerned and
contains ail thé various briefs, opinions, advice and recommendations submitted
by thé Council to thé Minister. Apart from thé activities section, three of thé yearly
reports also contained a topical or thematic section. Thé latest thematic report
dealt with educational activity and had a profound impact on thé world of educa-
tion. This report is to include a second volume that shall consist of a prospective
évaluation of thé Council's work. Thé thème chosen for next year's annual report
is thé educational environment and, this report is to constitute a complément to
thé report on educational activity.

In addition to what thé Council must do, as indicated by thé law, are certain
duties which it may perform, namely:

a) receive and hear thé pétitions and suggestions of thé public in matters of
Education.

In this respect, thé Council welcomes groups of parents, teachers, or other
représentatives who want to submit briefs or hâve spécial requests of a général
nature directly related to Education. Care js always taken though not to transform
thé Council in any way into a pressure group for some spécifie cause. At ail times
thé Council attempts to reach a level-headed impartial décision and if criticism is
warrantée it always must be a constructive, open and welt-intentioned criticism



leading to a positive, concrète solution. Thé main concern of thé Council will
always remain a général concern for thé good of Québec Education as a whole.
b) Thé Council may make recommendations to thé Minister on any matter relating

to Education.

Thé Council is free to act on its own initiative and to give its opinion to thé
Minister on any given subject in thé field of Education. It can also ask its Commis-
sions to study more closely any spécifie subject within their field of compétence
and make recommendations which thé Council will consider and endorse as such
or modify accordingly.

e) Thé Council may cause to be carried out such studies and research as it deems
useful or necessary for thé pursuit of its abjects.

In this respect thé Council can décide to set up ad-hoc committees composed
of various members of thé Council itself, thé Committees and thé Commissions
and it can call on outside resource persans as well as its research staff.

d) Thé Council may make for its internai management régulations which shall be
subject to thé approval of thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
By virtue of this clause, thé Council drew up and obtained approval of a by-law

for its internai management which régulâtes such matters as thé confidentiality of
Council délibérations and documents, conditions pertaining to thé distribution of
thèse documents, voting procédures with regard to its résolutions, etc . . .

Thé spécifie duties of thé Confessional Committees as foreseen by thé law are
almost exclusively confessional in nature. They read as follows:
a) to make régulations to recognize confessional educational institutions as either

Catholic or Protestant as thé case may be and to ensure their confessional
character;

b) to recognize confessional educational institutions as either Catholic or Protes-
tant, as thé case may be, and to revoke such récognition when necessary;

e) to make régulations respecting Christian Education, religious and moral hstruc-
tion and religious service in thé educational institutions recognized as Catholic
or Protestant, as thé case may be;

d) to make régulations respecting thé qualification from thé point of view of religion
and morals, of thé managing and teaching staff in such educational institutions;

e) to approve from thé point of view of religion and morals, thé curricula, textbooks
and teaching material in such educational institutions;

f) to approve for religious instruction, Catholic or Protestant as thé case may be,
thé curricula, textbooks and teaching material and to make régulations respect-
ing thé qualification of thé teachers having charge of such instruction in schools
other than those recognized as Catholic or Protestant;

g) to make recommendations to thé Council or to thé Minister respecting any
matter within their compétence.
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This last stipulation places thé two Confessional Committees on a very spécial
footing. They hâve thé right within thé field of their compétence to by-pass thé
Council if they so wish and get in touch directly with thé Minister, a prérogative thé
Commissions do not hâve. To ail intents and purposes thé Confessional Commit-
tees are in fact indépendant from thé Council (except for administrative purposes)
although very direct and extremely harmonious links do exist between them and
thé Council.

Just like thé Council, thèse two Committees may also

a) reçoive and hear thé requests and suggestions of associations and institutions
and of any persan respecting any matter within their compétence;

b) cause to be carried out such studies and research as they deem necessary or
useful for thé pursuit of their abjects;

e) make for their internat management régulations which shall be subject to thé
approval of thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

It can therefore be stated that thé two Confessional Committees benefit within
thé field of confessionality of almost thé same prérogatives allotted to thé Council
within thé field of Education in général.

As regards thé spécifie duties of thèse Commissions, they are outlined as
follows withjn thé law:

- They shatl make suggestions to thé Council with référence to their respective
branches.

Thé outline of their duties seems so brief and dry yet it must be clearly specified
that our Commissions hâve ait along been very busy and extremely productive. Thé
compétence of their members has contributed to thé excellent value of their work
and it can be stated that thé dynamism and thé enthusiasm of thé various mem-
bers of thé various Commissions has inspired and sustained thé Council in a gréât
many ways.

Thé secretarial office of thé Council is in thé city of Québec. In addition to thé
duties assigned to it by. thé law, such as maintaining ail records, drawing up thé
minutes, reporting and analyzing ail applications, suggestions or documents ad-
dressed to thé Council, thé members of thé secrétariat hâve to this date been
responsible for collecting thé data and drafting thé documents which thé Council
publishes. This restricted permanent staff of thé Council has already published five
annual reports and produced close to a hundred opinions for thé Minister of
Education.

Not only has thé Council its duties towards thé Minister but thé Minister himself
has certain spécifie obligations towards thé Council as outlined by thé Superior
Council of Education Act.

He shall prépare and submit to thé Council for examination, before they are
approved by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council, thé régulations that are to govern
thé following matters:

11



a) classification and nomenclature of schools and other educational institutions
and thé diplomas conferred by them;

b) for confessional purposes subject to thé powers of thé committees contemplat-
ed in Section 22, thé curricula, thé examinations, thé diplomas and thé qualifica-
tion of thé teaching personnel, for ail subjects, except subjects leading to a
university degree and private éducation not leading to a diploma conferred
under thé authority of thé Minister;

e) thé coordination of éducation in ail grades;

d) thé standards for territorial division and thé equipment of thé educational estab-
lishments administered or subsidized by thé Province.

It is obvious that thé Superior Council of Education has a most influential rôle
to play in Education throughout thé Province.

Conscious of this heavy responsibility, thé Council is distinctly starting to direct
its attention to prospective évaluation. There has been considérable improvement
in its communications with thé Ministers of Education. Also, it has set up mech-
anisms which for some time now hâve enabled it to discover better what thé
community at large is concerned with. And it is continuing to search for new ways
of increasing its direct contact with thé public.

Ail this has been done for thé spécifie purpose of discharging its main function
more effectively - to define thé state and needs of éducation in this Province and
to then see what can be done to solve educational problems.

12
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CHAPTERl ACTIVITIES
0F THE SUPERIOR
COUNCIL 0F EDUCATION

1. Meetings

Between September 1st, 1973 and August 31st, 1974 thé Council held twelve
meetings for a total of 22 days of sessions, thereby complying with thé Act which
stipulâtes that it shall meet at least once a month.

2. Studies and Activities

Although thé Council was obligea, in thé course of this activity year, to dévote
much of its attention to thé study on thé state and needs of collège éducation in
thé province of Québec in response to a spécial request for advice from thé
Minister of Education, some effort was also directed to thé study of other subjects
and eleven opinions were submitted to thé Minister. Two of thèse opinions had
been expressly requested by thé Minister of Education during thé latter half of thé
year under review. Thé tirst opinion dealt with a proposed departmental publication
entitled "L'école élémentaire"/1» and thé second opinion was based on another
proposed publication of thé Education Department entitled "Les objectifs de l'é-
cole secondaire".'2)

Acting upon a request from thé Minister that thé Counci! study thé évolution of
thé school committees and parents committees in order to report back on this
question when judged advisable, thé Council thought it of value to submit an
information document to thé Minister entitled "La première année d'existence des
comités d'école et de parents sous l'éclairage de coupures de presse, d'articles
de revues et de documents provenant de ces comités".'3) This document was also
distributed to several provincial associations of parents.

Another opinion of thé Council was formulated in reply to a request for advice
from thé Minister relative to thé draft-regulation respecting thé régional parents'
committees and thé central parents' committee of every school board of thé island
of Montréal that establishes administrative régions or districts. f4'

Thé remaining opinions submitted to thé Minister during thé course of thé year
under review are listed below:

- Opinion on thé financing of private institutions at thé kindergarten and elemen-
tary levels. <5>

(1) For complète text of thé opinion, see pp. 51-55.
(2) For complète text of thé opinion, see pp. 149-150.
(3) For complète text, see pp. 61-101.
(4) For complète text, see p. 59.
(5) For complète text, see p. 57
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Opinion on thé éducation of disadvantaged adults;<1>
-Opinion on instructor-student relations at thé university level;*2'
-Opinion on thé teacher/pupil ratio at thé secondary level;<3>
- Opinion on proposed législation 22 or Officiai Language Act;(4'

Thé Council also submitted a provisional opinion to thé Minister on thé Cumula-
tive School Record'5) which was made public in an effort to enlighten thé public
on this highly controversial question. This was a provisional opinion in anticipation
of thé présentation of new législation on this subject as announced by thé Minister.

Différent other subjects also received thé attention of thé Council:
- thé question of teacher participation on thé School Council of thé secondary

school;

- thé proposed new définition of school board territories;
- thé elementary and secondary school board surplus teacher problem;
- thé Course on Personal, Family, Civic and Economie Education;
-thé Information Course on birth control;

- thé intégration of handicapped pupils into secondary comprehensive schools;
- éducation in Nouveau-Québec;

- collective agreements of teachers;
- status of thé adult éducation teacher.

Most of thèse studies are still under way and advice for thé Minister may be
expected sometime early in thé forthcoming activity year.

Thé Council made a preliminary analysis of several briefs on différent matters
related to secondary school éducation that had been contributed thé previous year
by certain teachers associations attached to thé Conseil pédagogique interdisci-
pîinaire. Thèse briefs were then forwarded to thé Minister of Education together
with thé observations of thé Council and a spécial request to thé Minister that
thèse briefs be directed to thé proper services of his department for further
study'6'

Many other briefs were also submitted to thé Council in 1973/74 by différent
educational associations. Thèse briefs were studied and several were retained as
spécial study projects for thé Council, its Committees or Commissions.

Finally, out of its customary concern, since its inception, to better fulfill its rôle
as advisor to thé Minister, thé Council undertook to reassess it with a view to
possible modifications to its orientation or mode of opération. An Ad Hoc Commit-
tee was set up to study in depth thé objectives and opérations of thé Council. Thé

(1) For complète text, see pp. 103-148.
(2) For complète text, see pp. 167-178.
(3) For complète text, see pp. 185-189.
(4) For complète text, see pp. 191-195.
(5) For complète text, see pp. 151-165_

See p. 179 for statement from thé Council.il!
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results of this study should permit thé Council to know better if, and what, changes
are required to help it more adequately meet what is legitimately expected of it.

3. Changes in thé Composition of thé Council

Between September 1st 1973 and August 31 st 1974, thé following changes took
place in thé composition of thé Council;

- Messrs. Louis Bouchard, Paul Guertin and Jean-Marie Thibault were appointed
to a second term of office, which expires on August 31st, 1977.

- Messrs. Robert M. Kouri and Maurice Parent were appointed as successors
respectively to Messrs. André Therrien and Paul Gourdeau whose terms of
office expired on August 31st 1973. <1)

(1) See Appendix for list of members of thé Council as of August 31 st 1974.
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CHAPTERII ACTIVITIES
0F THE CO ISSIONS
0F THE COUNCIL

COMMISSION 0F ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

During thé year under review, thé Commission of Elementary Education held 8
meetings, for a total of 14 days of session. Many members also took part in
meetings of sub-committees instituted for purposes of thé Commission's work.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission

Mr^Louis Bouchard was appointed Chairman of thé Commission on September 1 st
1973.

Mr. Guy Fortin, Director of Educational Services, Jonquière School Commis-
sion, was appointed to thé Commission for a first term of office which expires on
August 31st 1976, as a successor to Miss Yvonne Leduc.

Miss Madeleine Gaudreau, a professer at thé University of Québec (Rimouski)
was appojnted to thé Commission for a first term of office which expires on August
31 st 1976, as a successor to Mrs. Jacqueline Thériault-Pitre.

Mr. Gaétan Reid, Coordinator of Education for Exceptional Children, Lanaudière
Régional School Commission, was appointed to thé Commission for a first term
of office exPirin9 on August 31 st 1976, as a successor to Sister Marguerite Ar-
chambault.

Sister Colette Bergeron and Mr. André Paré resigned during thé course of thé
year.

2. Work

At thé request of thé Minister of Education, thé Commission made an analytical
study of a proposed DGEES publication entitled l'Ecole élémentaire. Its study
results were forwarded to thé Minister thé same year.

Thé second task of thé Commission was an attempt to clarify thé concepts of
individualized instruction and continuous progress. Questions raised about thé
différent interprétations that are generally given to thèse concepts prompted thé
Commission to express itself on thé document Ecole, milieu de vie (2) at a spécial
meeting with Mrs. Kathleen Francoeur-Hendriks and senior officers of thé DGEES.

Lastly, thé Commission of Elementary Education undertook to examine thé
impact on thé current reform of educational practices, of thé major handbooks and
guidelines issued by thé Department of Education. A second purpose of thé study

19



was to examine thé effectiveness of thé distribution methods used. Over 500
questionnaires were sent out and an analysis of thé data obtained is presently
under way.

COMMISSION 0F SECONDARY EDUCATION
Thé Commission held 8 meetings during thé year, for a total of 17 days of study.
Several sub-committee meetings were also held for purposes of thé Commission's
work. Various members took part in thé study on collège éducation as well.

1. Changes in thé composition of thé Commission
Mrs. Madeleine Ryan was named Chairman of thé Commission on September 14th
1973.

Mr. René Gonzalez, Director of Education, Vaudreuil Régional School Board
and Mr. Philippe Paré, Director of Student Services, de Tilly Régional School
Board, were both appointed to a second term of office which expires on August
31st1976.

Mr. Paul-Henri Tremblay, a teacher at thé polyvalent school in Jonquière, was
appointed to thé Commission as a successor to Mr. René Allard for a first term
of office, expiring on August 31 st1977.

Miss Raymonde Touzin resigned from thé Commission on March 29th 1974.

2. Work
Thé Commission devoted several meetings this year to completing a study begun
thé previous year on Teacher Participation on thé School Council.

Thé teacher/pupil ratio at thé secondary level was also examined by thé Com-
mission in thé lightof certain résolutions that had beenaddressed to thé Superior
Council of Education by some fifteen school boards. Thé Commission's aim was
to propose spécifie and effective measures for fostering thé growrth of thé voca-
tional'educat'ion sector at this level. Its statement was approved by thé Council,
transmitted to thé Minister of Education and made public.

At thé request of thé Superior Council, thé Commission also reviewed a number
of briefs contributed by différent teachers' associations attached to thé Conseil
pédagogique interdisciplinaire. Its opinion with respect to thé global ténor of thèse
briefs'was'forwarded to thé Education Minister and communicated to thé Associa-
tions concerned.

COMMISSION 0F COLLEGE EDUCATION
In 1973-74, this Commission devoted 8 days of work to its activities, in thé form
of 6 regular meetings. Three of thèse six meetings were, in part, held jointly with
thé Superior Council and thé Study Committee on Collège Education. Thé Com-
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mission also played a very active part in thé sixty or so consultation sessions
organized by thé above Committee across thé différent régions of thé Province.
Each member of thé Commission contributed an average of 4 days to thèse
sessions.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission

Mrs. Azilda Marchand was named Chairman of thé Commission for thé year
1973-74, by thé Superior Council succeeding Mr. Claude Benjamin.

On October 4th 1973, Mr. Claude Fortier was named Deputy-Chairman for a
second term.

In September 1973, Messrs. Roland Arpin, Normand Caron and Roger Langlois
were appointed to a first term of office in replacement of Messrs. J.-Maurice Proulx,
Jean Grenier and Philippe Vaillancourt. On November 9th 1973, Mr. L-Gtonzague
Langlois was appointed to complète Mr. Jean-Guy Nadeau's first term following
thé latter's résignation.

On September 1st 1973, Messrs. Guy Jalbert and James H. Whitelaw were
appointed to a further 3 year term by thé Council.

Finally, thé seat held by Mr. Normand Carol became vacant on March 6th 1974
as thé result of four consécutive absences.

2. Work

In 1973-74, thé Commission of Collège Education cooperated extensively with thé
Study Committee on Collège Education in thé basic planning and accomplishment
of its work.

a) Basic planning

Thé Commission continued to assist thé Council this year in defining thé basic
orientation of thé work being pursued by thé Study Committee on Collège Educa-
tion. This was mainly accomplished at thé three joint meetings held with thé
Superior Council. Other questions successively examined dealt with outlining thé
major work phases scheduled for January 1974; thé documentation relative to thé
consultation or régional tables of thé Study Committee; and lastly, with a document
pertaining to thé final plan of thé Study Committee's commissioned report.

b) Spécial research

Thé Commission was asked to do a spécial research study on participation in thé
administrative structures of CEGEPs, as part of thé study on thé state and needs
of collège éducation. Basing itself on its work of thé past two years and on
numerous briefs submitted to thé Study Cômmittee, a report was presented to thé
Council in February 1974 containing an assessment of thé current situation and
proposing certain broad solutions.

21



e) Participation in thé consultation

Beginning in April to thé end of August 1974, Commission members participated
in varying degrees in some sixty consultative sessions organized by thé Study
Committee. Forty-five sessions were held with thé public collèges of thé province,
which permitted an idéal occasion for exchanges with ail catégories of persons
attached to thé collèges and with thé delegates of other groups as well, represent-
ing other educational levels, private institutions, parents and varied socio-econom-
ic'sectors. Thé remaining sessions permitted thé Commission to obtain thé views
of such other bodies as thé unions, universities, professional corporations and so
on.

3. 1974-75 Programme

Next year, thé Commission will continue to support thé Superior Council of Educa-
tion and thé Study Committee on Collège Education in thé last stages of their
project that involves thé report to be presented to thé Minister. Thé balance of thé
year will be devoted to a more detailed study of certain aspects of thé report and
of its potential implications.

COMMISSION 0F HIGHER EDUCATION

During thé year under review, thé Commission of Higher Education held 10 regular
meetings, for a total of 10 days of sessions. Several members of thé Commission
also participated on a number of occasions in thé work of spécial committees It
should, furthermore, be mentioned that most of thé members took part in thé
régional and provincial consultations organized by thé Study Committee on Col-
lege Education.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
On September 1 st 1 973, Mr. André Archambault was reappointed Chairman of thé
Commission by thé Superior Council.

On September 21 st 1 973, Mr. Georges Hall was reappointed Deputy-Chairman
of thé Commission for a third consécutive year.

On September 1 st 1 973, Mrs. Pauline Leclerc, Messrs. Yves-Aubert Côté, Gilles
Lamontagne and Raymond Pelletier were appointed to a further term of office on
thé Commission. Mrs. Norma Salem Babikian was appointed to a first term of office
on December 14th 1973, as a successor to Mr. Marcel Lafrenière.

Messrs. Claude Boucher and Raymond Pelletier resigned from thé Commission
during thé course of thé year.
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2. Work

a) Advice to thé Superior Council

As an extension of its work of thé previous year, an opinion was submitted to thé
Council on FebruarySth 1974 entitled "Pour une meillure relation étudiant-profes-
seur à l'université". Thé major points covered in thé opinion were thé objectives
of thé programmes and study courses, thé function of thé Educational Counsellor,
and thé distribution of resources at thé university level. This opinion and its 9
recommendations were adopted by thé Council and transmitted to thé Minister of
Education.

b) Collaboration with thé Study Committee on Collège Education
During thé year, 6 of thé Commission's meetings were partly devoted to studying
documentation prepared by thé Study Committee on Collège Education on coordF-
nation between thé collège and university levets. Considérable time was also
devoted by most members to thé Study Committee's consultation sessions held
throughout thé province of Québec.

e) Study of a report by thé Council of Universities

Thé report "Objectifs généraux de renseignement supérieur et grandes orienta-
tions des établissements" of thé Council of Universities was studied by thé Com-
mission at several meetings, and its opinion on various aspects of this report was
submitted to thé Council at thé start of thé 1974-75 activity year.

3. 1974-75 Programme

Besides continuing its study of thé aforementioned report of thé Council of Univer-
sities and cooperating in thé final stages of thé Council's study on collège educa-
tjon, next year thé Commission intends to concentrate its efforts on thé following
thème: University Education at thé First-Degree Level.

COMMISSION 0F ADULT EDUCATION

During thé year 1973/74, thé Commission of Adult Education held 7 meetings for
a total of 12 days of sessions. Many members also participated in a spécial
committee set up to complète thé major study undertaken by thé Commission this
year on "thé status of thé adult éducation teacher, " which entailed 4 extra days
of study sessions.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission

Messrs. Paul-A. Fortin and Rémy Gagné were respectively re-elected Chairman
and Deputy-Chairman of thé Commission.

Two new members were appointed:
- Mr. Léo Cormier, Director of Social Services for Saint-Henri;
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- Mr. Marcel Landry, Secretary to thé Commissions and Committees of thé Fédér-
ation de Québec des Caisses populaires Desjardins.

Mrs. Denise Blouin-Fortin resigned during thé course of thé year and Mr. Yves
Jégou left thé Commission after having compteted a first term of office.

2. Work

a) Participation in thé work of thé Council
Différent members were active on thé following Ad Hoc Committees of thé Council:

. Committee on thé Impact of thé Teachers' Collective Agreements on Educa-
tional Activity.

. Committee on thé Cumulative School Record.

. Committee on thé Rôle and Opérations of thé Superior Council of Education.

b) Participation in thé work of thé Study Committee on Collège
Education.

Many hours of thé Commission's time were devoted to thé above Committee s
study on collège éducation. Thé Commission was consulted on numerous occa-
sions by thé r'epresentatives of this Committee especially with respect to thé
question of adult éducation at thé collège level.

e) Major Study - Status of thé Adult Education Teacher
At thé start of thé year, thé Commission took a broad look at thé situation applying
to adult éducation. After having identified certain problems, it selected as its
spécial study thème thé question of thé status of thé adult éducation teacher. Its
purpose was to return to and expound on one of its previously formulated recom-
mendations to thé Minister of Education calling for thé récognition of thé profes-
sional status of thé adult éducation teacher.

A bibliography of relevant literature, taken from home and abroad, was first
compiled and studied by thé Commission and a report was presented- to thé
Council in June 1974. Under instruction from thé Council, a number of modifica-
tions were made to thé report. It will be re-submitted to thé Council in thé forthcom-
ing months and, if approved, should appear in thé next annual report of thé
Council.
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CHAPTER ACTIVITIES
0F THE SPECIAL CO
0F THE COUNCIL

ITTEES

A) Administrative Committees

COMMITTEE 0F CHAIRMEN

This Committee is composed of thé Président and thé Vice-President of thé Coun-
cil, thé Chairmen of thé two Confessional Committees and thé Chairmen of thé five
Commissions. Thé Committee of Chairmen normally meets once a month and
serves to some extent as thé executive committee of thé Council by coordinating
thé différent components of thé Council and by assuming certain précise functions:
thé définition of budgetary policy; recommendations for nominations to thé
Confessional Committees and Commissions; réception of briefs, préparation of
Council agenda, and so forth. Thé Committee of Chairmen held nine meetings
during thé year under review.

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

This Committee consists of thé Président, thé Vice-President, and ail Secretaries
of thé Council. Its rôle is to administer thé work of thé Permanent Office, prépare
thé meetings of thé Committee of Chairmen, engage and direct thé permanent
staff, supervise routine administration. This Committee meets regularly each Mon-
day of thé week.

B) Study Committees

STUDY COMMITTEE ON THE LANGUAGE POLICY

This Committee was created at thé 134th meeting of thé Council on November 9th
and 10th 1972 and was relatively active throughout thé 1973 year. At its 9th
meeting, a final report was adopted by thé Committee and presented to thé Council
on December 18th 1 973. Thé report was studied one month later by thé Council
at its January 10th and 11th meeting where a considérable number of amend-
ments were suggested. Thé Committee was obliged to rewrite its text completely
which was accomplished at its 10th meeting on January 1974. Though thé new
text was drafted to conform to thé recommendations of thé Council, thé latter
preferred to keep it confidential for use as a discussion report in its study of thé
forthcoming officiai language législation.

On April 11th 1974 at its 154th meeting, thé Council instituted an Ad Hoc
Committee to prépare an opinion on proposed législation 22. Thé new committee
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met but once, on May 29th 1974. Finally, thé whole question was referred to thé
plenary session of thé Council where it was debated during thé month of June.

STUDY COMMITTEE ON THE COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS 0F
TEACHERS

Thé many problems that hâve developed in récent years in thé field of working
relations in éducation led thé Council, in thé Fall of 1972, to set up a committee
to study thèse problems from thé viewpoint of their impact on educational activity
at thé elementary and secondary levels. Thé Committee was unable to meet more
than 3 times in thé past activity year.

This 1973/74 activity year, thé committee held 10 regular meetings in addition
to a séries of consultations with thé administrative officers and teachers of 8
school boards. Thé provincial associations of teachers were also consulted. Thé
Committee's findings and its analyses of various working relations conflicts in
Québec and outside thé province served as thé basis of a spécial research project.

In June and August 1 974, members drafted a preliminary report for thé Council.
Thé report was revised by thé Committee at thé end of thé year. A new version
is to be presented to thé Committee in September 1 974 for ratification and submis-
sion to thé Council. If accepted and submitted to thé Minister as an opinion, it will
be published in thé next annual report of thé Council.

STUDY COMMITTEE ON COLLEGE EDUCATION

In follow up to a request received from thé Minister of Education in February 1973,
thé Superior Council created an Ad Hoc Committee to study thé state and needs
of collège éducation in thé province of Québec. Thé Committee consisted of thé
following persans:
- Jean-Guy Nadeau, Chairman, Member of thé Superior Council
- Paut-Emile Gingras, Member of thé Superior Council
- Rémy Gagné, Member of thé Commission of Adult Education
- Paul-Arthur Fortin, Member of thé Superior Council
- Constance Middleton-Hope, Member of thé Protestant Committee
- Roger Langlois, Member of thé Commission of Collège Education
- Conrad Johnson, Spécial Adviser

It should also be mentioned that Gilbert Desrosiers, Secretary Général of thé
Superior Council acted as Secretary of thé Committee.

1 - Thé keynote of thé committee's spécial study on thé state and needs of
collège éducation was that of "consultation". Through consultation, thé com-
mittee hoped to induce thé collège éducation sector to express itself on
différent aspects of thé current situation and to propose solutions to thé
problems identified.
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2 - Thé first step in thé study consisted of visits by thé Committee to virtually
every Cegep campus of thé Province. Thé abject of this first encounter was
to urge thé collèges to submit briefs to thé Council. It was suggested that thé
briefs contain a short assessment sheet based on thé objectives set forth in
thé Parent Report for collège éducation, and also include thé expectations of
thé collège milieu and its solutions to thé problems raised.

3 - Thé response from thé collèges was excellent. Over 340 briefs were submit-
ted to thé Council. Thé success obtained in terms of numbers was enhanced
by thé outstanding quality of most of thé briefs. Thé briefs were subsequently
analyzed by a research team of thé Council.

4 - In thé second phase of thé study, thé members of thé Study Committee, and
thé members of thé Superior Council, its Committees and Commissions ail
took part in some tifty meetings held in thé public collèges of Québec, which
provided an occasion for exchanges, not only with ail catégories of persans
actively involved in thé collèges but with thé représentatives of other educa-
tion levels, private institutions, parents and socio-economic groups. Ail partici-
pants had been provided beforehand with a dossier containing a current
balance-sheet as well as what had been suggested in thé briefs with respect
to thé future.
It should also be mentioned that some thirty provincial organizations were
also encountered in a spécial way for discussing their respective briefs.

5 - At thé research level, studies carried out since 1967 on various aspects of
collège éducation were evaluated and analyzed for thé Committee, which also
made use of thé research work that is now being conducted in certain sectors.
Again, about fifteen spécial studies were commissioned from différent organi-
zations and research agents.

6 - In thé Fall of 1974, thé Committee is expected to submit to over two hundred
persans thé main orientations to hâve emerged from thé vast consultation
and from its own reflection.

At thé same time, a report will be submitted to thé Superior Council suggesting
thé orientations that should be retained for launching a widespread and worth-
while reform movement that is able to satisfy thé needs expressed.

STUDY COMMITTEE ON THE OBJECTIVES AND OPERATIONS
0F THE SUPERIOR COUNCIL 0F EDUCATION

On September 13th and 14th 1973, at its 147th meeting, thé Superior Council of
Education set up an Ad Hoc committee "to examine thé responsibilities of thé
Superior Council, its objectives and modus operandi; to establish priorities and as
a conséquence, to define thé needs of thé Council in terms of human and financial
resources. " (Section 147.39-40)

Thé following persans were immediately appointed to thé Committee: Messrs.
Claude Benjamin, Chairman; Bernard Bonin, Roger Charbonneau, Marcel R. Fox,
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Rémy Gagné, Léopold Garant, Philippe Vaillancourt and Gilbert Desrosiers, as
Secretary.

Thé Committee's first meeting was held in November, and was followed by 9
meetings during thé course of thé year. Dp to now, its work has been to examine
ail documentation capable of informing it on thé origin, finalities and évolution of
thé Superior Council of Education. Comparisons hâve been established with thé
consultative councils of other departments. It has carefully studied and formulated
a number of hypothetical solutions.

Thé Committee should be able to submit a final report to thé Council after a few
more meetings. Even now, at thé présent stage of thé Committee's reflection,
some surprising proposais for reform may be anticipated.
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CHAPTERIV ACTIVITIES 0F THE
CONFESSIONAL
CO ITTEES

CATHOLIC COMMITTEE

1. Meetings

During thé tenth year of its existence, thé Catholic Committee held eleven regular
meetings and one spécial meeting, for a total of 23 days of study sessions. Thèse
meetings took place respectively on thé following dates: in 1 973, on September
20th and 21 st, October 18th and 19th, November 15th and 16th, December 20th
and 21 st; in 1974, on January 17th and 18th, February 11th, February 21 st and
22nd, March 21 st and 22nd, April 18th and 19th, May 17th, 18th, 24th and 25th,
June 20th and 21 st, August 22nd and 23rd. Ail meetings were held in Montréal
except for that of May 24th and 25th which was held in Sillery. May 1 8th and 25th
were devoted to a provincial public hearing for thé parents of thé province.

2. Members

a) Renewal of terms of office

Mgr. Louis-Albert Vachon and Mr. Gilles Fortin, whose terms of office expired on
August 31 st 1973, accepted a second three-year term, effective September 1st
1973. Mgr. Vac.hon is one of thé five représentatives of thé Church; Mr. Fortin is
one of thé five représentatives of parents. Thé terms of office of thèse members
will expire on August 31 st 1976.

b) New Members

Three new members were appointed to thé Catholic Committee to till thé vacan-
cies created by terms having expired on August 31st 1974. Mr. Jean-Paul Desbi-
ens and Mr. Ludger Lavoie respectively replaced Mr. Jean-Guy Gaulin and Miss
Anita Caron; Mr. Viateur Ravary replaced Mr. Guy Durand. Messrs. Desbiens and
Lavoie are two of thé five représentatives of educators; Mr. Ravary is one of thé
five représentatives of parents. Thé terms of office of thèse new members will
expire on August 31 st 1976.

e) Departures

Father Dominic McCormack, Mr. Jean Dostaler and Mr. William Shore completed
their terms on August 31 st 1974.
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3. Acknowledgements
Thé Catholic Committee offers spécial thanks to Mr. Guy Durand, Miss Anita
Caron, Mr. Jean-Guy Gaulin, Mr. Jean Dostaler, Father Dominic McCormack and
Mr. William Shore for their generous coopération and valuable contribution to its
work throughout thé extension of their terms (Mr. Durand and Miss Caron, from
1967 to 1973; Mr. Gaulin, 1970 to 1973; Mr. Dostaler, 1970 to 1974; Father
McCormack, 1971 to 1974; Mr. Shore, 1972 to 1974).

4. Chairman

Mr. André Naud was duly re-elected Chairman of thé Catholic Committee for thé
year 1974-1975, from September 1st 1974 to August 31 st 1975.

5. Work

a) Advice - Recommendations - Opinions

During thé year 1973-1974, thé Catholic Committee submitted advice, made
recommendations and expressed formai opinions on questions which are within
its jurisdiction.

1) Secondary School Objectives

A document prepared by thé Department of Education as a plan for arousing thé
school sectors of Québec to reflect on thé objectives of secondary éducation was
submitted to thé Catholic Committee. In its study of thé document, thé Catholic
Committee concentrated its attention on thé place given to thé religious dimension
in secondary school objectives.

After it had completed its study, thé Committee thought it advisable to submit
to thé Minister its oberservations on thé place allotted to specifically religious
objectives, which, in thé plan, are viewed in a very wide perspective. Though thé
document makes no attempt to minimize religious objectives at school, thé Cath-
olic Committee felt thé overall structure and wording of thé plan could leave a good
many readers with thé impression that thé objectives of religious éducation hâve
not been given their due place in this work.

2) Sex Education

Thé Catholic Committee was requested to examine a présentation of birth control
and sex information issued by thé Department of Social Affairs and already dis-
tributed to some public schools in Québec. Its views on this film-slide présentation
were forwarded to thé Minister in an opinion that appears in part three of thé
présent report. This statement présents certain considérations that reflect thé
général attitude of thé Catholic Committee on thé question of sex éducation at
school.c"

(1) For complète text, see pages 199-202.
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3) Moral and Religious Instruction

As thé Régulation of thé Catholic Committee of thé Superior Council of Education
now permits thé introduction of options (effective thé 1975-76 school year) in
religious instruction at thé third, fourth and fifth grade-levels of thé Catholic sec-
ondary schools of Québec, thé Committee felt it advisable to présent thé Minister
with thé major orientations that should characterize those officiai programmes that
are to be eventually chosen by students.

4) Associate Deputy Minister of Education

When thé Minister of Education consulted thé Catholic Committee on his choice
of an associate deputy minister for thé Catholic sector, thé Committee expressed
its view of thé rôle that belongs to this minister in thé administrative structures of
thé Department of Education of Québec.

In thé Committee's view, thé Education Department Act présents some essen-
tial éléments relative to thé nature and thé exercise of thé office of Associate
Deputy Minister for thé Catholic sector. Clause 8 of thé said Act stipulâtes that
"under thé authority of thé Minister and Deputy Minister, and having regard to thé
need for coordination in thé Department", thé Catholic Associate Deputy Minister
"shall be responsible for thé guidance and général direction of thé schools recog-
nized as Catholic". A responsibility such as this cannot be adequately discharged
without implying thé exercise of a true office of authority.

Therefore, certain conditions are fundamental if this Associate Deputy Minister
is to be able to exercise thé rôle that has been assigned to him to thé full. Thé
Catholic Committee lists four conditions which it considers crucial to thé valid
accomplishment of this important function provided for in thé law:

a) Thé first and foremost responsibility of thé Associate Deputy Minister for thé
Catholic sector should be "thé guidance and général direction of thé schools
recognized as Catholic".

b) Thé Associate Deputy Minister for thé Catholic sector should be an ex-officio
member of any committee responsible for preparing directives or guidelines
having a bearing on schools recognized as Catholic.

e) By virtue of his responsibility for thé guidance and général direction of schools
recognized as Catholic, thé Associate Deputy Minister for thé Catholic sector
should approve and countersign thé guidelines and directives that apply to
thèse schools.

d) Thé Associate Deputy Minister for thé Catholic sector should be consulted in
thé nomination of persans to ail senior posts of thé Department of Education,
notably those posts specifically. related to thé guidance and général direction
of schools recognized as Catholic.
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b) Thé Catholic School Régulation
Thé spécial rules and régulations applying to thé schools of Québec that hâve
been officially recognized as Catholic institutions were revised by thé Catholic
Committee.

This révision of thé régulations established in June 1967 was brought about
after much study and reflection and after consultation with those persans immedi-
ately involved in Christian éducation or groups directly associated with school
matters. Thèse régulations hâve now been incorporated in a single régulation
promulgated on June 4th 1974 under thé title of "Régulation of thé Catholic
Committee of thé Superior Council of Education".(1>

e) Publications
In 1973/74, thé Catholic Committee had three major works published under thé
global title of "Voies et impasses".

VOIES ET IMPASSES l - Religion in Today's Schools
This volume deats with a fundamental question. Should religion hâve a place at
school? It examines three approaches to this question: thé theological approach,
thé secular approach and thé pragmatic approach. Finally, it suggests that this
whole question be treated from an educationat approach by placing thé child, his
needs and a concern for his integrated development at thé heart of thé whole
debate. What émerges is an entirely new perspective.

Thé main proposais and conclusions of this volume on thé concept of religious
éducation at school are summarized below.

1 ) Thé question of religious éducation at school cannot be validly decided solely
on thé basis of its theological, social or pragmatic aspects.

2) Religious instruction has to justify its place in thé school structure in éducative
terms, at thé same level as éducation. It has to provide a contribution to
educational activity.

3) Religious instruction forms an intégral part of any libéral and open plan of
éducation.

4) Religious instruction at school can help young people in their search for
meaning and give them a chance to explore thé world of religion which has
always been, at ail times, an important field in thé meaningful expérience of
mankind.

5) Religious instruction must meet certain basic educational criteria. Its peda-
gogical methods must respect a student's personal growth. Its contents must
give priority to thé Christian religious tradition that is prévalent in Québec and
thé Western World. At thé local school level, it needs a threshold of coherency

that is indispensable at thé teaching level and to school life in général. Lastly,
concerning its global educational environment, it needs thé support of thé
éducative influence of thé family and thé community.

(1) See Appendix 1 for complète text of thé régulation, pp. 211-214.
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6) Thé concept of religious instruction proposed casts aside two extrêmes: reli-
gious instruction whose aim is to indoctrinate and religious instruction that is
reduced merely to information on religious factors.

7) Religious instruction at school should pursue two basic objectives: help thé
student to attain religious maturity and help him to explore religion in ail of its
various aspects - doctrinal, historical, moral, liturgical, expérimental and so-
cial.

VOIES ET IMPASSES 11-Religious Instruction

Thé second volume concerns religious instruction at School.

Without denying thé value of thé traditional arguments, this volume urges that
thé place of religions instruction at school be perceived in terms of thé éducative
argument. It also requests that religious instruction be conceived within thé per-
spective of thé organic concept of éducation put forward by thé Superior Council
of Education in its treatise on "Educationat Activity".

This is followed by a study of thé situation of religious instruction at thé elemen-
tary and secondary school levels and by proposais concerning thé organization of
this instruction at both levels.

Thé most noteworthy proposais and conclusions of this work are summarized
below.

A. Religious Instruction at thé Elementary Level

1) Thé religious instruction programme must be maintained, but it has to be
revised.

2) This programme must redefine its objectives within thé framework of elemen-
tary school objectives. It must also state precisely what its objectives are on
thé cognitive and affective planes.

3) A redéfinition of thé respective rôles of thé school, family, and thé Christian
community with respect to religious instruction for children is mandatory.

4) In accordance with its own resources, each school could take thé initiative in
setting up this division of tasks and in defining its own spécial contribution in
keeping with an educational perspective that accepts thé religious dimension.

5) Thé family and thé Christian community shall be called on to play a more
active part in early catechetical instruction courses immediately preceeding
thé Sacrements.

6) Thé Christian community should also be responsible for providing progressive
initiation to thé meaning and rhythm of thé weekly communion célébration.

7) Thé catechetics programme and work material now in use shoyld be made
comprehensive enough to meet thé needs of différent communities or groups.

8) It is of capital importance to inform parents of their right in thé Régulation of
thé Catholic Committee to request exemption from religious instruction for
their children.
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9) Thé school has to provide exempted children with an acceptable alternative.
A practical guide should therefore be prepared to awaken children to moral
and spiritual values.

B. Catechetics in Religious Instruction at thé Secondary Level

1) A confessional approach to thé religious reality stilt has some meaning and
value for secondary school students.

2) Thé proposed anthropological procédure of thé officiai Catholic religious in-
struction programme is in basic agreement with thé orientations of an organic
concept of éducation.

3) Thé problems associated with Catholic religious instruction accentuate both
its strong points and limitations, which emphasizes thé need for a variety of
approaches to religious instruction.

4) Thé objectives of thé Catholic religious instruction programme must be pre-
cisely redefined within thé frame of secondary school objectives.

5) In teaching Catholic religious instruction through thé anthropological method,
it is necessary to aim for a balance between thé interprétation of human
expérience and thé discovery of thé content of Christian religion.

6) A humanist. . . form of présentation in which thé religious fact is only implied
or falsety presented under thé title of "catechetics" or "religious instruction"
should be banned.

7) Catholic religious instruction indispensably calls for a climate of freedom. For
this reason, there should be ample information about thé exemption clause
as well as some mechanism in thé course of studies of thé last years of
secondary school to allow Catholic religious instruction to be a personal
choice of thé student.

8) Use of thé word "catechism" should be discarded at thé secondary levé).

C. Doctrine in Religious Instruction at thé Secondary Level

1) Any proposed programme outline of Catholic doctrine différent from that of
thé existing programme of religious instruction is not recommended.

2) When revising thé current programme of Catholic religious instruction, atten-
tion should be given to stating cognitive objectives and to integrating thé best
éléments of programmes 52 and 53 which already manifest a certain doctrinal
orientation.

3) Thé revised Catholic retigious instruction programme should also provide thé
possibility of offering to Cycle Two secondary school students a variety of
option courses relative to Catholic doctrine.

D. Religious Instruction of a Cultural Nature at thé Secondary Level

1 ) Positive courses in religious culture founded on thé human sciences of religion
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are not only intrinsically acceptable but even to be recommended in thé
educational development of secondary school students.

2) Thé religious instruction programme of a cultural nature must be a systematic,
pedagogical act. Therefore, it is necessary to see that this programme is
pedagogically structured.

3) Thé objective approach of thé human sciences of religion must not neglect
thé existential situation of school students who are already rooted in a Chris-
tian tradition.

4) Thé stated objective of thé programme must be clearly in thé sensé of sec-
ondary school objectives and thé spécial objectives of religious instruction. Its
goal should be to help students develop their own personal options on expo-
sure to thé challenge of différent religions.

5) Dialectic définitions of thé Catholic religious instruction programme and thé
religious culture programme should be abandoned in faveur of viewing them
both, and their respective characteristics, in thé same éducative perspective.

E. Thé Organization of Religious Instruction at thé Secondary Level

1 ) To allow for diversity of religious instruction at thé secondary level, a concert-
ed effort must be made to improve and strengthen two kinds of programmes
- Catholic religious instruction and religious instruction of a cultural nature.

2) Thé best possible conditions for introducing thé religious culture programme
are to see that it is implemented progressively and that it is regularly superv-
ised for a certain number of years.

3) To depict thé complementary nature of both programmes - Catholic religious
instruction and religious culture-both programmes should be presented
under thé same cover, with thé overall objectives of religious éducation for
secondary level students situated at thé front.

4) Because of its educational value, it would be advisable not to make religious
instruction completely optional at thé secondary level.

5) However, 3rd, 4th and 5th year secondary school students should be provided
a variety of option courses for helping them to attain religious and moral
maturity through différent approaches.

6) Ail secondary schools should attempt to provide to their 4th and 5th year
students a two-fold choice in religious instruction, either thé Catholic religious
instruction approach or thé approach of a cuttural type.

7) Option courses for students during thé last two years of secondary school
should include Catholic religious instruction, instruction of a cultural kind and
also moral instruction. However, it should be up to each school milieu to
décide when it is ready to offer thèse options.

8) Thé introduction of thé System of options should contribute substantially to
reducing thé problems posed by thé application of thé rule of exemption.
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9) Thé time assigned to religious instruction must be 1 00 minutes per week of
five days.

10) It is essential to understand thé relationship that should exist between reli-
gious instruction and moral instruction courses. If, on thé one hand, thé course
in ethics and thé course in religious instruction should each hâve its distinct
place, on thé other hand, ethical and religious instruction cannot ignore each
other, nor still less, be in conflict with each other since both courses are aimed
at helping students to acquire a set of values and form an intégral part of thé
général objectives of thé school.

11) Despite its inconvénient aspects for school organization purposes, thé ex-
emption clause is an indispensable guarantee of thé démocratie right of a
parent or student in a school that is both public and confessional.

VOIES ET IMPASSES III - Religious anc/ Moral Education Teachers
Thé third volume is devoted to teachers. Hère, thé présent state of thé elementary
and secondary situation is discussed with référence to many récent studies, next
thé status of thé religious instruction teacher is examined and recommendations
are made concerning training for future and présent religious instruction teachers.

This study's main recommendations and conclusions as related to thé objec-
tives of religious instruction are summarized below.

A. Elementary Level Teachers

1) Many surveys hâve shown that there is a bloc of sincère believers among
elementary school teachers who are concerned about keeping thé Christian
experiment alive and who are willing to participate in religious instruction. This
bloc represents about 60% of thé regular teaching force.

2) There also exists another bloc of teachers who are more strongly marked by
religious pluralism, less qualified to teach religious instruction and often anxi-
ous to be relieved of this function. This bloc makes up about 30 to 40% of
ail elementary school teachers.

3) In continuity with thé présent situation and to foster an integrated éducation,
thé class teacher should be responsible for giving religious instruction in
elementary school.

4) On thé other hand, it is very important to exempt any teacher who has request-
ed it from his teaching duties in religious instruction when his liberty of con-
science calls for it or when thé child's right to receive religious instruction of
high quality so dictâtes.

5) Thé new clause which exempts teachers from giving religious instruction need
not be viewed with alarm. An experiment being carried out for two years in
many school boards shows that 70 to 90% of elementary teachers hâve
agreed to continue giving this instruction and that it is possible to design
différent formulas that can provide for this instruction, as a substitute to thé
exempted teacher.
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6) Thé elementary student-teacher training programmes of many universities do
not seem to be able to adequately meet thé requirements of an educational
Project that conforms to thé expectations of thé school sector.

7) Nevertheless, before trying to construct another parallel system for thé train-
ing of Christian teachers, every possibility offered by thé university training
centres should be thoroughly investigated for its potential use.

8) In order to comply with thé requirements of an integrated éducation and with
thé expectations of thé school sector, university teacher training centres
should set themselves three basic tasks:

. When planning their programmes, courses or basic activities, they should
take into account thé place of thé religious dimension in a child's develop-
ment as well as its place in thé overall organization of schools in Québec.

. Thé specialist elementary school teaching diploma course should contain
a minimum of one course (45 hours) in religious pedagogy.

. Acquaint themselves with thé needs of thé school sector where religious
instruction is concerned and inform their student-teachers of what is ex-
pected of them by their employers.

9) Thé employers also hâve their share of responsibility in attempting to estab-
lish a better balance between thé training programmes and thé needs of their
schools.

. by informing thé training centres of their expectations and requirements in
thé field of religious instruction

. by giving considération to thé spécial needs of religious instruction and of
a confessional school when recruiting new teachers;

. by stating precisely what thé qualifications for employment are where reli-
gious instruction is involved (prerequisite courses, retraining programmes).
Thèse should be based on local and régional needs.

10) Continuing éducation for teachers has now to be considered just as essential
as their previous primary training.

11) It is important to give spécial assistance to young teachers on probation where
religious instruction is concerned. Thé teacher's best means for self-improve-
ment is to participate on a teaching team.

12) Ten years of expérience hâve shown that pastoral animation continues to
remain an idéal instrument in thé continuing éducation of religious instruction
teachers at thé elementary level. Therefore this animation structure should be
intensified.

13) In view of thé large number of teachers who lack religious pedagogical train-
ing, school authorities should organize occasional make-up courses in this
field.

14) Although improvement courses reach only a minority of elementary teachers,
they should be maintained and made more accessible to teachers because
they help to increase thé quality of thé teaching team.
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15) To take full advantage of thé "planning & évaluation" days, thé pastoral
animation sector should design a structured teacher improvement plan in
religious instruction.

B. Thé Status of thé Religion Teacher at thé Secondary Level

1 ) If we are to enhance thé status of thé Secondary Levet, we must first promote
a concept of religious instruction which stresses both thé educational and
social value of this kind of éducation.

2) Efforts should be made to improve thé teaching standards in religious instruc-
tion in secondary schools by insisting that ail future religion teachers are
holders of a secondary éducation teaching degree with a major in religious
sciences.

3) Current teachers of religion seem very much in favour of improving their
performance, which makes it important that there be well organized in-service
training programmes readily available to ail teachers who are interested in
upgrading their qualifications.

4) One source of concern for thé past décade has been thé turnover in teachers
of religious subjects. Statistics show a more stable situation today. Over 50%
of religion teachers hâve recently stated they would like to continue in this
field.

5) An effective and permanent staff of religious instruction teachers dépends in
large part on thé général organization of thèse courses and on thé working
conditions that follow.

6) Religious instruction should be accorded thé équivalent of at least two class
periods per week of five days. Thé school administration's duty is to plan a
timetable that is best suited to thé objectives of this instruction, to thé âge of
thé students and to thé resources of thé locale.

7) To meet thé spécial requirements of religious instruction, more attention
should be given to thé constitution of smaller and more homogeneous classes
in religion.

8) No religious instruction teacher, regardless of his compétence, should be
required to offer more than sixteen hours of instruction per school week.

9) Ail comprehensive secondary schools should be endowed with référence
centres for religious and moral instruction.

C. Thé Formai Training and Continuing Education of Secondary School Religious
Instructors

1) It is necessary to discourage any excessive specialization in programmes
leading to thé "baccalauréat spécialisé d'enseignement secondaire", major
in religious sciences.

2) Specialization in any area of thé religious sciences should be reserved for thé
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programme leading to thé specialist "baccalauréat" in religious studies and
to thé second and third cycle degree programmes.

3) Thé programme leading to thé "baccalauréat spécialisé d'enseignement sec-
ondaire" with concentration in religious sciences should be common to ail
Québec universities since its aim is to prépare for teaching a syllabus pro-
gramme that is officiai in ail schools across thé province. This "baccalauréat"
programme should be offered in ait teacher training centres and made access-
ible to ail teachers across thé province.

4) Thé educators assigned to thé training of future teachers in thé methods of
presenting catechetics and thé human sciences of religion should be carefully
selected by university faculties of éducation.

5) Thé teacher training programmes should be devetoped along thé lines of an
organic concept of éducation, since our main purpose is to produce educators
and not mère specialists or transmitters of retigious facts.

6) What is primarily expected of thé future religious instructor is that he under-
stand thé meaning of an éducative situation, understand thé full process of
a child's growth and development, and is able to create an educational envi-
ronment.

7) Thé approach to be utilized with prospective teachers should be very much
thé same one we would like them to use throughout their teaching careers.

8) tt is important to keep in mind thé spécial learning process that religious
instruction entails. Thé learning hère cannot belimited to orally-transmitted
knowledge. It catts on involves learning expériences that can penetrate thé
mystery of religion and also requires a médium for exchanges and expression,
through art, audio-visual, liturgy, or testimony.

9) Thé formai training of religious instruction teachers should be integrated into
a plan of continuing éducation.

10) Experienced teachers and educational consultants hâve an important rôle to
play in making thé period of probation of thé young teacher a truty worthwhile
expérience.

11) School administrations should encourage team work among teachers of reti-
gion for team work is a priority instrument in thé process of continuing educa-
tion.

12) School authorities should give fair treatment to retigious instruction in their
assignment and distribution of educational consultants and educational devel-
opment officers.

13) To satisfy thé practising teacher's désire for setf-improvement, university
courses, sessions, stages or pedagogical days should be organized and ar-
ranged to form a cohérent plan for improvement.

14) To facilitate thé recruitment of religious instruction teachers and to guide thé
university centres, thé Catholic Education Service of thé Department of Edu-
cation shoutd keep up-to-date statistics on thé annual rotation of religion
teachers and on thé number of teachers in training.
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d) Légal Récognition of Catholic Educational Institutions

After lengthy reflection and increased consultation, thé Catholic Committee
deemed it advisable to go ahead with thé légal récognition of thé confessional
character of thé Catholic schools of Québec, in conformity with thé duty that is
assigned to it in thé Law. Thé Catholic Committee has also determined thé proce-
dure it intends to follow for conferring récognition. In thé public sector, thé Catholic
Committee will recognize, ex officio, and déclare Catholic ail elementary or sec-
ondary educational institutions under thé jursidiction of thé school boards of Que-
bec established for Catholics. Ail schools governed by thèse school boards are,
in effect, Catholic, and perceived as such by thé public, and are also subject to
thé Régulation of thé Catholic Committee.

As to récognition of thé catholic character of educational institutions that are
governed by thé Général and Vocational Collèges Act or thé Private Education Act,
thé Catholic Committee will notify thé compétent authorities in due course when
it is ready to recognize as Catholic thé schools that request récognition and that
comply with thé requirements of thé Régulation of thé Catholic Committee of thé
Superior Council of Education.

e) Studies and Research

A study was carried out by thé Committee on Christian éducation in thé Québec
collège sector. Thé study provided thé Catholic Committee with a balance sheet
of thé situation and with certain guidelines that could be used to help shape any
eventual recommendations or officiai opinion. Thé Catholic Committee would like
to thank Mr. Pierre Chouinard for his valuable contribution to this study.

Thé Catholic Committee is also doing a research study on moral training at
school. Three researchers - a moralist, an educational psychologist and a soci-
ologist - hâve been commissioned to formulate thé principal éléments of a moral
éducation policy for thé course of studies of a Catholic educational institution.

f) Approval and Authorization of Teaching Material

During thé year under review, thé Minister of Education submitted to thé Catholic
Committee, for its approval from thé viewpoint of religion and morals, a large
number of textbooks, teaching material and programmes for teaching purposes in
thé elementary and secondary Catholic publie schools of Québec.

After having studied thèse works, thé Catholic Committee approved 1 educa-
tional programme, 533 teaching materials and 966 textbooks. c"

6. Public Hearings

In thé Spring of 1974, thé Committee organized a public hearing for parents. Two

(1) See Appendix 4, p. 221.
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représentatives from each of thé parent committees of thé Catholic school boards
of Québec were invited to attend. Some one hundred associations of parents from
thé private éducation sector of Québec were also invited to send delegates.

Thé purpose of this public hearing was to establish close contact with parents,
to discover their views and expectations concerning thé Christian éducation of
their children throughout their period of school training.

7. Miscellaneous

Thé year 1973/74 provided thé Catholic Committee with many opportunities to
participate in educationat activities (conventions, congresses, study days) spon-
sored by différents groups directly associated with pastoral animation or religious
éducation. Thé Committee also took part in thé work of several spécial commit-
tees: thé Joint Committee composed of thé représentatives of thé Bishops of
Québec and thé Catholic Committee; thé Provincial Committee on Religious Edu-
cation grouping différent provincial organizations.

Thé Catholic Committee had numerous encounterswith thé Général Secrétariat
of thé Episcopate of Québec and thé Catholic Education Service of thé Education
Department. A spécial meeting was also held with thé Minister of Education.

PROTESTANT COMMITTEE

Thé major thrust of thé Protestant Committee this year has been to renew contacts
with many more of its constituencies with a view to becoming more aware of
problems in Protestant éducation, and of thé concerns and goals of people served
by schools under Protestant jurisdiction. As a result of meetings and correspond-
ence with students, parents, teachers, administrators and commissioners, thé
Protestant Committee believes that it has fulfilled its mandate through briefs and
commentaries to thé Minister, thé Superior Council of Education and through
meetings with departmental officiais.

Thé first part of thé Report deals with communications and thé second with
actions taken by thé Protestant Committee.

Parti

1. Parents

Contacts with Constituents

/. / Letters and Discussion Guide

Thé Protestant Committee, with thé coopération of Directors Général of Protestant
schools, distributed to school committees a letter of information about thé Protes-
tant Committee and a Discussion Guide to help ascertain thé position of parent
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représentatives, concerning such topics as Moral and Religious Instruction, thé
célébration of religious holidays, relations among students, teachers and adminis-
trators, respect for thé individual in large school complexes and thé curricula. In
addition, thé Protestant Committee met with Parent Committees and/or parent
représentatives in Arvida, Hull, Lachute, Montréal and Rosemere.

A summary of thé results of such contacts is given herewith.

1. 2 Thé spirit of Protestantism is of continuing importance to parents as
reflected in such characteristics as:

a) thé search for truth in a spirit of free inquiry;

b) respect for thé convictions of others;

e) roots in thé Judaeo-Christian tradition and in Humanism;

d) respect for thé rights of thé individual.

1. 2. 1 Moral and Religious Instruction

Most respondents made référence to our pluralistic society, to thé complexity of
social problems and thé immorality of our times. There was virtually unanimous
agreement that "values" should be dealt with in our schools, but différent appro-
aches were suggested. Thé programme title "Moral and Religious Instruction
(MRI)" - a désignation of thé Department of Education - was said to be distaste-
fui to secondary students. Other titles were preferred, such as "Values", "Human
Awareness" and "Moral and Social Development". A few wanted more teaching
of thé Bible. Many referred to studies of world religions as important, while others
stressed thé need to develop a sympathetic awareness of ail religions within thé
local community.

Members of thé Protestant Committee hâve noted that many parents are rightly
concerned lest thé schools be used to proselytize; however, they believe there
would be few objections to religion being presented as information about a vital
part of thé cultural héritage of North America.

1. 2. 2 Religious Holidays

Thé commercialization of religious holidays was deplored generally, as thé origin
and thé meaning of thé holiday were too often ignored or demeaned. Some
respondents seemed to want children to be made aware of religious holidays of
thé local community so that they would hâve a better understanding of their own
roots and those of other groups.

1. 2. 3 Relations Among Students, Teachers and Administrators

There was little criticism of teachers and administrators. Several parents com-
mented on thé importance of a dedicated and compétent staff. Generally, parents
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responding seemed to feel that most teachers and administrators devoted much
time to helping pupits with "behaviour problems".

1. 2. 4 Respect for thé Individual in thé large School Complex

Some respondents felt that our régional secondary schools are too large and too
impersonal. Concern was indicated by thé use of such words as "aliénation" and
"dehumanization". Generally, it seemed to be thé opinion of those responding,
that our elementary schools and small high schools are having more success in
meeting thé needs of children.

1. 2. 5 Conclusions

There was a général consensus that children should explore from thé fund of
knowledge available; be aware of differing viewpoints as an aid to determining their
own values; and be given opportunities to develop their own personal identity and
self-respect. There seemed to be a désire for a more concerted and coopérative
effort on thé part of parents, students, teachers and administrators, to understand
thé problems and thé objectives of thé secondary school in particular, and together
to seek solutions.

2. Directors Général

Thé Committee met with Directors Général of Protestant school boards to discuss
Moral and Religious Instruction, chaplaincy services and approvat, from thé point
of view of morals and religion, of audio-visual materials.

3. Teachers and Administrators

Thé Protestant Committee cooperated with thé Protestant Education Service in
holding two provincial MRI Conférences: a Secondary School Conférence, Pier-
refonds, September 28-30, 1973, and an Elementary School Conférence, Montre-
al, October 19-20, 1973. Thé Committee was also supportive of thé Service at thé
annual convention of thé Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers, Montréal,
November 8-9, 1973. ThéService had a display of MPI materials and a réception
area. Individual members of thé Committee took part in several régional MRI
Conférences.

Thé Committee also met with teachers and administrators of schoots in Arvida,
Aylmer, Bagotville, Chelsea, Dorion, Hull, Lachute, Pointe Claire and Rosemount
during thé course of school visits.

Members of thé Protestant Committee also participated in a one-day seminar
on MRI at thé Alexander Galt Régional High School, Lennoxville, which was
sponsored by thé Director Général of thé Eastern Townships Protestant Régional
School Board. tt also met with représentatives of thé Richmond Régional High
School to consider for approval ecumenical mini-courses in MRI, generated locally
by Protestant and Roman Catholic teachers together.
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Part II

Activities of thé Protestant Committee

1. Study of Departmental Programmes and Textbooks
In accordance with its mandate "to approve from thé point of view of religion and
morals, thé curricula, textbooks and teaching material in Protestant schools", thé
Committee approved 1,013 of thé 1,017 textbooks received and studied.

Conscious of thé fact that textbooks are simply one of many sources of informa-
tion available to pupils, thé Protestant Committee has contacted thé Catholic
Committee with a view to developing mechanisms for processing thé large num-
bers of audio-visual materials, which by law thé confessional committees are
obligea to approve. Studies will continue in 1974-75 and it is expected that teach-
ers will submit lists of materials they hâve found to be of high quality from thé point
of view of pedagogy, as well as of morals and religion.

2. Sharing Agreements

Thé Committee approved 38 interconfessional sharing agreements of Protestant
and Roman Catholic school boards for thé instruction of Protestant and Roman
Catholic pupils.

3. Advice, Briefs and Commentaries

Thé Protestant Committee continues to be concerned about ethical values in
Protestant Education, as well as about thé provision of opportunities for moral and
religious instruction. It stresses particularly thé respect for thé individual and for
his opinions. It guards zealously thé rights of French and English Protestants, as
defined by law for educational purposes, to hâve their own confessional schools,
where thé search for truth in a spirit of free inquiry is maintained. Consequently,
from thé viewpoint of morals, thé Committee tries to provide leadership to ensure
that justice prevails not only within thé confessional System, but also in relations
between thé provincial government and thé Protestant commissioners, administra-
tors, teachers, parents and pupils.

3. 1 Document 27-01 - "Le Conseiller en Education chrétienne et l'Animateur
de pastorale" - an advice to thé Minister

Thé above mentioned document was issued to ail Catholic and Protestant school
boards. It was disapproved by thé Protestant Committee, because parts of it were
found to be unsuitable for use in Protestant schools and to be contrary to Regula-
tiens of thé Protestant Committee. Thé Committee identified thé items in thé
document which were inappropriate for Protestant schools and made suggestions
where substitutions might be made. <1>

(1) See text of opinion, pp. 205-207
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3. 2 Le Dossier scolaire cumulatif -an advice to thé Minister

Thé Protestant Committee prepared an advice which was supportive of thé posi-
tion of thé Superior Council of Education.'1'

3. 3 Observations on 'L'Ecole secondaire' -a commentary to thé Minister

Again, thé position of thé Protestant Committee was supportive of that of thé
Superior Council.

3. 4 Usage of Departmental Terms and Implications
- a meeting with senior departmental officiais

A sub-committee of thé Protestant Committee met with officers of thé Department,
January 31, 1974 to review:

a) "thé tendency toward increasing thé secularization of thé school System, par-
ticularly in addresses of thé Minister and in officiai bulletins of thé Department,
where référence is made to English language and French language school
boards and schools."

b) "Référence in 'A Plan for thé Development of thé Teaching of Languages' to
thé provision of Moral and Religious Instruction or to 'opting ouf of Catholic
instruction. " (Thé Department had recommended that Catholic school boards
invite Protestant clergy to organize, in Catholic schools, courses in Moral and
Religious Instruction and/or religious services, in contravention of thé Regula-
tions of thé Protestant Committee.)

e) "thé lack of information to Protestant newcomers to thé Province, concerning
thé confessional organization of schools and thé availability of French instruc-
tion in some Protestant schools."

It was pointed out that thé terminology used by thé Department suggests a
school System organized on a linguistic rather than on a confessional basis. There
is an implication that French language schools are under thé control of "French
language" school boards, and English language schools under thé control of
"English language" boards.

Thé outeomes of thé meeting were as follows:

a) Thé représentatives of thé Department agreed "to give more attention to thé
wording of releases in Officiai Bulletins".

b) It was understood that Protestant pupils attending Catholic schools are subject
to thé Régulations of thé Protestant Committee.

e) Thé représentatives of thé Department promised to examine thé possibility of
involving French Protestant schools in thé Language Policy to receive immi-
grant Protestant children.

(1) See text of opinion, pp. 203-204.
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3. 5 "Handbook 03 1974-1975 Secondary Education (Général) for English
Language Schools"

- suggestions to thé Associate Deputy Minister (Protestant)

At thé close of thé year thé attention of thé Associate Deputy Minister (Protestant)
was drawn to thé Department's continuing use of course désignations based on
language rather than on confessionality. Suggestions were made which would
clarify descriptions used in thé above mentioned handbook.

3. 6 Brie f on Bill 22 -presented to thé Parliamentary
Commission on Education, Guttural Aff airs and Communications

Thé Protestant Committee limited its attention to Title III, Chapter 5, Thé Language
of Instruction. Its objectives were to bring to thé attention of thé Commission three
points.

1 ) Thé Government's continuing tendency to create thé illusion that school boards
are organized on a language basis rather than on a confessional one.

(Références - 3.4, 3. 5 above.)

2) Thé curtailment of human rights by
a) thé making of distinctions between Canadian citizens and immigrants to thé

Province of Québec;

b) thé déniai of thé right to attend a second language school, thus depriving
children of thé basic tools ot communication needed both in Québec and
Canada at large, except if they already hâve compétence in thé second
language;

e) thé making of distinctions between children based on language compe-
tence;

d) thé subjection, particularly of small children, to testing which could become
an odious and inéquitable process; and, in thé case of newcomers, add to
thé tensions of children already burdened by thé need to adjust to an alien
society, given thé concerns of thé parents for thé children to attend thé
language school of their choice;

e) thé making of distinctions between thé native peoples of New Québec
(Ungava) and those of thé rest of thé province, by withholding from thé latter
thé right to be instructed in their mother tangue.

3) Thé discretionary powers granted to thé Minister and to civil servants are so
tremendous as to be frightening. Thé essence of good législation is to be clear
and précise. It is thé opinion of thé Protestant Committee that Bill 22 is
not. <1'

(1) See Appendix II for text of brief, pp. 215-216.
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3. 7 Classification of Protestant Teachers
- Recommendations to thé Minister

In thé fall of 1973 thé Protestant Committee expressed its concern about thé
demoralization of Protestant teachers which resulted from thé application of thé
Department's classification System. It was estimated that 25% of thé Protestant
secondary teachers had been dectassified. Thé Protestant School board of Great-
er Montréal reported that 792 of its 2, 600 teachers were declassified with a range
of salary lasses from $500 to $4, 600.

As a result of misunderstandings, an allégea change in departmental policies,
and a lack of effective dialogue between Protestant teachers and thé Department,
it was felt that thé quality of éducation - a top priority of Protestant communities
-was suffering Thé Protestant Committee asserted that teachers, who feel they
are being treated unjustly by thé Government, cannot serve their pupils fully. Thé
Protestant Committee made spécifie recommendations to thé Minister to help
résolve thé problem.

4. Changes in Membership, 1973-74

Mr. William M. Munroe served as Chairman of thé Protestant Committee. Thé
terms of office of thé Révérend Robert S. Jervis-Read, Mrs. Constances Middle-
ton-Hope and Mr. Lloyd F. Somerville were renewed for a period of three years.
To fill thé vacancies created by thé completion of thé terms of office of Mrs.
Mildred Clark and Mrs. Joan Dougherty, Mrs. Mary Hunter and Mrs. Marion Jeffer-
jes were appointed by thé Lieutenant Governor in Council for thé period Septem-
ber 1, 1973 to August 31, 1976.
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Part Two

Opinions

and

Recommendations

Submitted to thé

inister of Education

by thé

Superior Council of Education

in 1973,





PROPOSED PUBLICATION 0F THE DEPART
0F EDUCATION ENTITLED "L'ECOLE
ELEMENTAIRE"'1»

ENT

INTRODUCTION

In reply to a request from thé Minister of Education for an opinion, thé Superior
Council of Education made a careful study of a document that had been submitted
to it called L'école élémentaire.

Globally speaking, though thé letter of présentation and thé introduction make
no mention of it, L 'école élémentaire constitutes a somewhat revised and enlarged
version of a former document entitled L'école élémentaire renouvelée (1968-
1969). After having studied and commented upon this first document in 1970<2>, thé
members of thé Council felt that thé remarks made at that time are still pertinent
mutatis mutandis. This explains why there is in this opinion a return to many of thé
arguments presented in thé former opinion.

In particular, thé Council réitérâtes its remarks relative to thé type of preliminary
consultation that thé authors of L'école élémentaire renouvelée had undertaken,
since thé new version does not refer to it and créâtes a strong impression that this
second document is also thé fruit of thé thinking of a rather limited number of
people.

As for thé pursued objective in thé development of this work, namely: "a synthe-
sis of pedagogical, psychological and sociological data relative to thé elementary
school"<3>, it must be stated, such as three years ago, that a juxtaposition of
disparate éléments cannot constitute a général philosophy of éducation complete-
ly suited to thé Québec milieu. Again, if "L'école élémentaire" has as its goal
to make thé most of "thé principle of an éducation adapted to thé needs of thé
child"*4', it cannot prétend "to be giving concrète form to thé application of this
principle"® when its authors hâve only confined themsetves to a présentation of
abstract notions of doubtful practical value to classroom teachers. A synthesis-
document on thé objectives of elementary school is no less necessary, but from
this viewpoint, thé présent text is too ambitious and does not take into account thé
latest research done in this area.

(1) Opinion adopted at thé 147th meeting offte Councih September 13-14, 1973.
(2) 1969/70 Annual Report of thé Superior Cquncil of Education, Brief of thé Superior Council of

Education çoncerning thé Document "Thé Evolving Elementary School", pp. 182-186.
(3) See "L'école élémentaire": Letter of Présentation.'
(4) Ibid., p. 1
(5) Ibid.
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l. GENERAL COMMENTS
On thé whole, thé text of "L'école élémentaire" therefore seems to be outmoded.
Thé pedagogical notions that can be extracted from it are rudimentary and outdat-
ed, succeeded by thé most generally accepted concepts of contemporary pedago-
gy. Suffice it to recall hère such realities as thé open school, thé experiments in
problem solving, "process éducation" or again opérant conditioning. Certain
schools in this province are already using more advanced pedagogical practices
than those advocated in thé document, as observed during a former study of thé
rôle of thé elementary school principal. 0' This sort of publication would hâve been
more appropriate ten years ago. Nevertheless, it can still be of some benefit to
thé novice in éducation as a pedagogical summary, provided strictly that it retains
its historical stamp.

A number of fundamental errors hâve been identified, even though thé authors
of thé document hâve based themselves on Piaget. For instance, thé percentages
that are quoted on page 74 are not based on any scientific findings. Moreover,
despite an obvious effort to follow thé thinking of Father Angers, there seems to
be an ignorance of more récent and just as important documents as "Opération
Départ"*2» (Montréal), and "Educational Activity"<3>. Furthermore, there is no refer-
ence at ail to récent experiments, not even thé most significant ones as those of
Freinet, Lobrot, Neil, Taylor, Torrance and Skinner. Most of thé documentation
consulted is out of date for thé texts that are referred to say nothing about thé
pedagogical trends that hâve a décisive influence today.

As to thé form of thé text, it is, for thé most part, written up in an obscure style
and in many diffuse turns of phrases that makes any understanding of it rather
difficult. And thé various graphs that are included contribute in no way to making
it more compréhensible (cf. p. 185). It would be unfortunate if this document were
to be officially approved by thé Department of Education.

II. REPRODUCED CHAPTERS
Barring a few slight changes, Chapters l, III and IV are complète reproductions of
"L'école élémentaire renouvelée". At thé most, an effort has been made to tie
together as competently as possible with thé help of a few transition phrases, what
had been in thé first document but a séries of incongruous postulâtes. Thé Council
can only repeat for thèse chapters thé same observations that were formulated
three years ago. Thé main aspects of thèse observations, for each of thé above
chapters, can be summarized as follows.

A) Chapter l: Thé Child (pp. 7-38)
This chapter, based on thé créative activity of thé child, is not explicit enough about
thé intellectual and affective facets of creativity. Thé latest psychological tindings

(1) 1971/72 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education, p. 249.
(2) Government of Québec, Departmént of Education, "L'Opération Départ" (Montréal), May 1971.
(3) 1969/70 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education.
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of Torrance, Taylor, Williams and Guilford, among others hâve apparently been
ignored. Thé examples of créative activity that are given are far from correspond-
ing to thé true cognitive dimension that is involved in creativity. There is still
pursuance of thé myth that creativity is limited to spécifie sectors such as thé arts.
Certain activities are described but they do not help one to situate thé process of
creativity that is allegedly being discussed.

Psychological data is interpreted in a superficial way and little distinction is
made between thé mental functions of thé child. Similarly, thé concept of play is
poorly defined and there is some confusion between rôle playing, simulation, and
thé child's most basic notion of play.

Extracts from an unknown source are presented in a set of tables of doubtful
value which ultimately appear as exaggerated and sometimes false generaliza-
tions. Thé table of âges that covers pages 29 to 33 refers to behaviorisms without
any mention of thé dynamics of development that accompanies behaviorisms. In
brief, thé psychological features of this chapter are treated in a very theoretical
way, which makes it difficult to transport and apply them to a teacher's everyday
activity.

B) Chapter III: Thé Aims of thé Elementary School
(pp. 83-128)

It seems that thé true objectives of elementary school hâve to a large extent, been
eliminated in favour of considering only thé development of thé communication
and adjustment skills of thé child, which form but two of thé multiple components
of his personality.

On thé other hand, corporal expression is treated in a chimericat fashion and
thé thinking of Brian Way, in particular, has been poorly interpreted.

Thé détermination of thé basic aims of thé elementary school should constitute
an essential part of thé document, but thé subject is given only superficial treat-
ment. Thé Department of Education's teaching guides and programme outlines,
as a matter of fact, go far beyond thé rudimentary concepts that are expressed
in this chapter which contains absolutely nothing that is strictly new.

C) Chapter IV: Thé teacher (pp. 131-170)
Thé critique formulated about thé rôle of thé teacher as perceived in "L'école
élémentaire renouvelée" still applies hère since thé same conception has been
textually reproduced in "L'école élémentaire".

Thé essence of thé Council's remarks in its formai opinion was that in this
chapter, there is confusion concerning thé duties, means and conséquences of thé
teacher's act. Certain aspects of his rôle are brushed aside and teacher attitudes
are poorly explained. There is no mention of his function as organizer of an
educational environment any more than there is question of thé part he must play
as thé member of a profession.
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This chapter gives thé impression that thé quality of a teacher should be based
on moral standards alone, which is in contradiction with thé latest research on thé
basic rôle and attitudes of thé teacher (cf, Gaye, Flanders, Joyce, Bellack, Hughes,
Amidon).

lit. NEW CHAPTER

Chapter II entitled "Le Milieu" is thé only new contribution that thé présent docu-
ment makes to "L'école élémentaire renouvelée". Thé Council, nevertheless,
believes that its contents are superfluous. This study of thé milieu is much more
sociological than pedagogical in its dimensions. Moreover, it is a présentation of
hétéroclite variables that are vaguely explained and from which it is impossible to
conclude anything cohérent. For instance, thé table on climatic data on pages 49
and 50 is positively useless. In addition, thé chapter includes a number of factitious
notions. Page 66, for example, either dénies or prétends to ignore thé fact that
religious pluralism now exists in Québec.

IV. MODIFIED CHAPTERS

A) Chapter V: Thé Course of Study (pp. 173-199)
On thé whole, this chapter offers no cohérent theory of learning. Its content is of
no real value, since thé programme outlines issued by thé Department of Educa-
tion are vastly more appropriate. Again, thé superficial manner in which certain,
frequently very complex problems are discussed, and even resolved, is something
else that should be noted. Thé meaning of some of thé tables is obscure (p. 185),
making them look more like thé work of improvisation.

B) Chapter VI: Didactics

Though thé orientations of this chapter appear more interesting and in line with
contemporary thinking, unfortunately, it consists of an artificial assembly of de-
tached pièces. Thé missing synthesis is only too obvious. Thé chapter resembles
a condensed encyclopedia where thé thinking of Piaget is given an exaggerated
place. Thé thème of individual différences is treated in a philosophical sensé,
without any theoretical base. Nowhere does one find practical and clear methods
for really helping a teacher to take thèse différences into account in his everyday
teaching activities. We can onty hope that thé second édition of thé document
"L'école, milieu de vie" will be more complète or more readily applicable to thé
classroom situation.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

In brief, this document could be given a place, if need be, among thé publications
of thé Department of Education, however, one logically situated before "Opération
Départ (Montréal)" because even now, in its unpublished state, thé document is
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clearly out-of-date. Its contents represent a retrogression when compared with thé
programme outlines and pedagogical guides issued earlier and oddly enough by
thé same department.

Furthermore, it is difficult to see how this document can satisfy thé needs of thé
school sector.

On thé basis of what précèdes, thé Superior Council of Education considers it
advisable to make thé following recommendations to thé Minister of Education:
1 - that authorization be withheld for publication of "L'école élémentaire" in its

présent form;

2 - that thought be given to thé préparation and diffusion of a synthesis-type
document that is more appropriate to thé Québec school reality and more in
keeping with contemporary pedagogical thinking;

3 - that thé Department of Education be requested to suppty technical assistance
and resource persans to schools to help see that programme outlines and
pedagogical guides are achieving their particular purposes.
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THE FINANCING 0F QUEBEC PRIVATE
INSTITUTIONS: KINDERGARTEN AND ELE ENTARY
LEVELS<1>
Thé Superior Council of Education was informed by interested parties of thé fact
that, contrary to thé spirit and wording of thé Private Education Act (17 Eliz. Il,
1968, ch. 67), thé Department of Education now imposes additional restrictions on
private kindergarten and elementary schools which are not applicable at thé other
levels of thé private éducation sector.

Thèse additional restrictions include thé fact that private schools at thé kinder-
garten and elementary levels will be allotted State grants only if at least 20% of
thé students of an elementary school are full-time résidents of thé school, or in
thé case of an ethnie school, only if thé instruction of thé school is given in thé
French language.

After having made an investigation of thé authenticity of thèse facts, thé Superi-
or Council of Education considers that thé grievances of thé interested parties are
justified and is of thé OPINION that private institutions at thé kindergarten and
elementary levels:

1. hâve thé right to exist and develop in thé same capacity as private institutions
of other levels, provided they comply with thé régulations that concern them;

2. should, before thé Law, be entitled to thé same treatment that is accorded to
ail other private institutions in this province, without being subjected to addition-
al restrictions.

(1) Opinion adopted at thé 147th meeting of thé Council, September 13-14 1973.
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DRAFT-REGULATION RESPECTING THE REGIONAL
AND CENTRAL PARENTS' COMMITTEES 0F EVERY
SCHOOL BOARD 0F THE ISLAND 0F ONTREAL
THAT ESTABLISHES AD INISTRATIVE REGIONS OR
DISTRICTS»1'
Thé Superior Council of Education expresses its agreement with thé whole of thé
proposed régulation "respecting thé régional parents' committees and thé central
parents' committee of every school board of thé Island of Montréal that esta-
blishes administrative régions or districts". Though amendments might hâve been
suggested to some sections of thé régulation, to Section 3, in particular, which
makes no allowance for a substitute for thé Chairman of thé school committee
relative to membership on thé régional committee, thé Council preferred for thé
moment to refrain from making a detailed study of a draft- régulation which it
regards as only provisional, because it believes that thé législation dealing with thé
school committees and parents' committees will hâve to be revised within thé not
too distant future.

Under any révision of thé above législation, it would probably be best to include
a régulation for thé Province as a whole - one flexible enought to adapt to any
given région so that thé greatest possible initiative can be left to parents. Thé
législation in mind should leave to every school board, whether it has administra-
tive régions and districts or not, thé liberty of establishing régional committees on
thé basis of its own judgment, according to such factors as thé size of thé popula-
tion and thé territory it serves.

Therefore, thé Superior Council of Education hopes that after some suitable
lapse of time, thé Department of Education will undertake to evaluate thé status
and opérations of thèse particular committees. Once this évaluation has been
accomplished, along with thé reorganization of thé school boards on thé Island of
Montréal, thé Department of Education could then think about revising thé legisla-
tion relative to thé school, régional and parents committees. This would be thé right
moment for thé Department to consider thé possibility of amending Section 619
of thé Education Act and of reformulating thé two régulations that apply to thèse
consultative parents' committees into a single régulation.

Thé Superior Council is continuing to keep a close watch over thé developing
situation of parent participation in school life which may eventually lead it to
suggest further modifications to thé législation in question with a view to rendering
it as effective as possible.

(1) Opinion adopted at thé 148th meeting of thé Council, 13-14 October 1973.
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THE FIRST YEAR 0F OPERATION 0F SCHOOL
D PARENT COM ITTEES IN THE

LIGHT 0F PRESS CLIPPINGS, AGAZI E ARTICLES
AND DOCUMENTS PUBLISHED BY THE
COMMITTEES THEMSELVES

November 15, 1973.

Mr. François Cloutier
Minister of Education
Government Buildings
Québec

Re: Thé first year of opération of school
committees and parent committees
in thé light of press clippings, maga-
zine articles and documents
published by thé committees them-
selves.

Sir:

Thé Superior Council of Education has prepared a dossier on thé
abovementioned topic, in compliance with your request and in view
of its bearing on thé school committees and parent committees.

l hâve thé honour to submit to you thé following document which
was compiled for thé Council by Miss Francine Halle, one of our
researchers, on thé basis of press clippings, magazine articles and
documents published by various school and parent committees (250
texts).

At thé 148th meeting of thé Council held on October 11 and 12,
members examined thé document and unanimously resolved to for-
ward it to you for your perusal.

Thé Council would like to stress thé fact that thé analytical meth-
od and thé order of présentation of thé material as well as its inter-
pretation were decided upon by thé author.

Thé Council considers that this appraisal, although incomplète in
itself, as thé author points out in thé présentation, nonetheless suc-
ceeds in shedding some light on thé situation of school committees
and parent committees after their first year of opération.

Thé Council proposes that thé Minister publish those features of
thé document which he deems of use for thé information and stimula-
tion of thé school committees and parent committees.

Thé Council also recommends that thé Minister set up machinery
conducive to thé exchange of information on activities between
school committees and parent committees.

At thé same time, il was unanimously resolved by thé Superior
Council of Education (minus four abstentions) to distribute this docu-
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ment to thé following bodies:
-thé "Comité provisoire des comités de parents";
-thé "Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques"
- thé Québec Association of Protestant School Boards;
- thé Fédération of hlome and School Associations.

Yours very truly,

Léopold Garant

Président

End.
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PRESENTATION

Thé Minister of Education has requested that thé Superior Council of Education
keep him informed, during thé course of thé year, of its observations and sugges-
tions regarding improving thé functioning of school committees and parent com-
mittees.

Forthisreason, thé Council bas decided to maintain a file of press clippings on
thé subject. (Minutes of thé 135th meeting of thé Council).

Thé aim of this document, then, is to présent ail thé information that bas been
gathered from newspaper articles, magazines and also from some reports issued
by school committees and parent committees themselves. It is essentially a re-
grouping of thé various points of view expressed by thèse sources. From time to
tjme remarks will be made concerning thé points dealt with, and several hypo-
thèses will be introduced which need to be checked. This document will hopefully
be a tool which can be used to evaluate school committees more systematically.

250 texts of varying length and importance hâve been collected, some relating
to thé setting up of committees, some reporting of their accomplishments and their
relationship to thé différent levels of thé world of éducation, some demonstrating
thé problems encountered by thèse same committees, several others evaluating
in an overall manner thé first year of opération of thé committees.

Obviously, our knowledge of school committees and parent committees is not
exhaustive, but dépends on thé place thèse committees are given by thé written
média, especially thé press. What we hâve is a sampling of committees, condi-
tioned by variables such as "interest taken in thé committees by thé various
newspapers and magazines" and "use made of thèse média by thé committees".
It is highly possible that some newspapers and magazines are more interested
than others in thèse committees, and thus some régions receive greater coverage.
On thé other hand, it is possible that thé committees which are most closely
associated with thé press are among thé most active. . . . Add to this several texts
given directly to thé Council or its Commissions by thé committees; it becomes
obvious that thé sampling is not a scientific one, but is dépendent on variables
whose weight cannot be evaluated.

Still, thé large number of texts available can help to correct thé faults brought
to light and certain général tendencies are évident from thé information collected.

1. THE SETTING UP 0F THE COMMITTEES

In theory, school committees should be formed before thé 1 5th of October of each
year. From September to November of 1972, items appeared in thé daily and
weekly press ail over thé province concerning thé setting up of schooland parent
committees.
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A. Thé formation of school committees and parent committees

Since September, some groups of Montréal parents hâve shown a particular
interest in thé setting up of school committees and parent committees. "Le Front
populaire du Sud-Ouest" has set up parent committees in thé various southwest-
ern parishes. Thèse committees will take a spécial interest in thé élections of
school committees and parent committees. . . . ". (/. e Devoir, September 26
1972).

Several weekly newspapers give thé results of thé school committee élections.
Among this number are La Voix oi October 25 1972, for thé Commission scolaire
régionale Carignan and L'Echo of thé same date for thé Senneterre région. "L'A-
vant Poste" of November 1 reports on thé formation of school committees and
parent committees in thé Commission scolaire de la Vallée de la Matapédia.. . .

In Le Droit of October 28 1972, it is mentioned that "A man who is a teacher
by profession. . . . has recently been elected président of thé parent coimmittee
of thé Commission scolaire Outaouais-Hull. " Le Courrier oi November 8 1972 tells
us that in thé Commission scolaire régionale Lanaudière thé executive of thé
parent committee was elected on October 31 and that this executive has stated
thé main function of school committees and parent committees to be "primarily
to bring about humanization in thé schools". Le Courrier de Montcalm of October
15 1972 reports that at thé Commission scolaire Nord-Joli "4 of thé 16 présidents
of school committees are secondary school teachers". Our last quotation is from
thé December 1972 number of "l'Ecole Publique" and lists thé members of thé
executive of thé parent committee of thé MCSC (made up of 14 delegates from
régional committees) and their plans for thé current year, including thé abolition
of "thé position of division director in polyvalent schools, wider use of school
buildings and a study of union proclamations. . . .

B. Thé attitude of thé School Commissions

Thé press also notes some of thé information meetings organized by thé School
Commissions for parent committees. Le Lac Saint-Jean of October 26 1972 men-
tions thé meeting held by thé Commission scolaire d'Alma, Le Peuple of November
2 1972 that held by thé Commission scolaire de Montmagny and Le Courrier de
Montcalm of November 15 1972 that of thé commission scolaire de Nord-Joli.

Elsewhere, Le Droit oi October 28 1972 reports that at thé Commission scolaire
Outaouais-Hull "thé présidents of school committees who will be invited to be
members of thé committees of thé school commission hâve been chosen". Le
Progrès of November 8 1972 reports that thé assistant director général of thé
régionale Salaberry has stated that "thé School Commission needs thé parents".

Relations are a little more strained at thé MCSC, where "parents who are
unhappy with thé way thé MCSC is organizing its parent cQmmittee hâve filed a
brief of "mandamus" to oblige thé MCSC to respect thé law". (La Presse Novem-
ber 18 1972). Thé School Commission had decided to delegate as members of
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thé parent committee two présidents of school committees per administrative
district; this would hâve given 14 members instead of thé 350 required by law. Thé
same paper reports that "it is considered that this method of action was an attempt
to diminish thé voice of parents in thé MCSC".

C. Thé participation of parents in thé setting up of thé
committees

Some newspapers carried estimâtes of thé numbers of parents présent at thé
setting up of school committees in certain localities.

In thé Commission scolaire régionale de la Mauricie, thé average participation
of parents has been estimated at 13% {Le Nouvelliste, October 25 1972). And yet,
thé président of thé Shawinigan local "sees thé création of school committees in
Shawinigan as having been a brilliant success" . . . \ (Le Nouvelliste, October 14
1972).

Estimâtes also vary for northeastern Québec. An- open letter from a teacher
appeared in L'Echo of October 25, in which thé writer explained that thé teachers
at le Carrefour in Val d'Or refused to hâve anything to dowith thé school committee
because of thé lack of interest shown by thé parents. "Only 80 parents bothered
to corne to thé meeting called to elect thé committee; nearly 2500 pupils are
registered at thé school". On thé other hand, "L'Echo" of November 1 reports that
230 parents showed up at thé Ecole Marie-lmmaculée de Val d'Or and that both
thé direction and thé teachers were overjoyed by thé high level of participation".

In Saguenay-Lac-Saint-Jean, an article in Progrès-Dimanche of October 29
asked "where are thé parents of our région hiding? Who would hâve thought that
our région woutd resign en bloc? ! PARENTS ! What is keeping you from taking
part? ! !

From thé régionale de Lanaudière cornes this short commentary. "In some
places thé halls are full, in others there are only about 40 people . . . Itis being
said that militant couples of thé "équipes de foyer" hâve made a point of attending.
Things are off to a gréât start. " {Le Courrier de Montcalm, November 1, 1972). For
example, at l'école de Lanaudière, only a handful of people showed up at thé
élection meeting for thé school committee. "This committee, which should in
theory be made up of 25 members, will thus hâve only 5. ... " (Le Courrier de
Montcalm, November 15 1 972).

In thé régionale de l'Yamaska, an average of 8. 2% parent participation was
noted, in spite of an excellent publicity campaign. Vianney Théberge of thé Courrier
de Saint-Hyacinthe points out "in spite of thé poor showing of thé parents, thé
school committees were set up. .,. . One might ask how représentative thèse
committees really are, even though thé Minister of Education is a firm believer in
this "institutionalisation of parent participation" ". (Le Courrier de Saint-Hyacinthe,
November 8, 1972).
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Le Nouvelliste reports on a compilation made of parent participation in thé
formation of school committees in thé administrative région of Trois-Rivières. At
thé secondary level there was an average participation of 13%, at thé elementary
level, nearly 30%. Thé figure of course varies from one régional to another, even
from one school to another. Thé conclusion drawn is that "serious, sustained
parent participation in school affairs does not appear to be imminent". (Le Nouvel-
liste, December 19 1972). Conversely, 90% of teachers showed up for thé school
committees and "there is some anxiety about thé "unbalanced teacher-parent
ratio in some school committees". " (Ibid).

Our last quotation is from L'Ecole Publique, December 1972 issue, which re-
ports a poil taken in 35 schools of thé MCSC. With a total of 34 518 pupils in thèse
schools, only 3 464 parents took part in thé élection meetings for school commit-
tees. "Thé data collected. . . . shows that only a small proportion of thé parents
showed any interest in thé élection of their représentatives". Publicity for thé
parents' meeting was done for thé most part by letters sent home with thé stu-
dents, and also by means of announcements in local newspapers, téléphone calls
and announcements in church. . . .

It is évident, even with thé incomplète information at hand, that parents appear
to hâve littte interest in thé Minister of Education's latest innovation. They could
also be suffering from a lack of information.

D. Evaluation of thé first phase

Lysianne Gagnon of La Presse points out, and with proof to back her up, that thé
preparatory period, prior to thé formation of school committees, was not long
enough to allow parents to be adequately informed of thé rules governing thé
setting up of thèse committees. Consequently, "school principals, horrified at thé
idea of seeing "their" schools invaded by demanding parents with an axe to grind,
can easily remain ... thé powers behind thé scène" (La Presse, October 71972).
For "it is said generally that certain parents, seen by thé direction as possible
allies, hâve been approached by school principals to run for thé school commit-
tees" {Ibid). It is in this sensé that thé author sees school committees as a project
"that got off to a bad start".

Also, in certain sectors where there is already a parents' association, many
people want to know if "thé school committee will hâve an injurious effect on thé
parents' association" {Là Parole, November 8 1972). This problem is inévitable;
ils impact will only be évident in thé future.

A reporter on La Tribune has tried to analyze another problem - thé possible
conséquences of thé présence on school committees of individuals who are both
parents and teachers. "As has been noted by observers of thé éducation scène,
thé situation has caused some disturbance among school commissioners who are
wondering about thé possible implications of this action taken by thé teachers".
(La Tribune, November 22 1972). Thé question is, will they act like parents or
teachers, especially in time of conflict. Another question that only time will answer
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Another évaluation of thé situation, this time in "Le Nouvelliste", points out thé
fear of administrators as to thé future of school committees, thé lack of participa-
tion of parents in thé formation of thèse committees and thé lack of adéquate
funds provided for them. It is true, however, that "within a period of 30 days, they
hâve set up provisional structures to support thé organizational period, at least for
a while". (Le Nouvelliste, December 7 1972). Thé same article also quotes a
parent committee président as saying "M. Jobin says that we are well equipped
to participate. It is now up to us to use thé tools that we hâve been given in a
manner that is both efficient and to thé advantage of ail". (Ibid).

Again in Le Nouvelliste, wefind a reader's opinion on school committees, and
especially on thé advisory rôle of parents. "It seems a shame that this is thé case
in ail aspects of school affairs. For such a limitation might well stifle thé combata-
tive feeling which characterizes ail those who believe in progress". On thé other
hand, parents will be forced to discuss thé problems more rationally. "For only
realistic, logical propositions will be capable of influencing décisions". [Le Nouvel-
liste, January 9 1973).

A reporter for La Voix du Lac Saint-Jean lists thé main difficulties suffered by
thé school committees. "Thé administrators "WERE USED TO WORKING ALONE
... Thé parents, on thé contrary, "WERE SIMPLY NOT USED TO WORKING
TOGETHER AT ALL". (La Voix du Lac Saint-Jean, January 24 1973). Moreover,
he points out that democratization has not yet been accomplished, and also that
not ail parents are participating, but mainly those who were already involved in
school aff airs.

Thé birth of school committees and parent committees has caused a variety of
problems. Some of thèse hâve to do with thé organization of thé parents, others
with thé réaction of thé various authorities concerned by thé arrivai of parents on
thé educational scène. There is also thé question of thé exact rôle assigned to thé
committees by Bill 27. At thé end of thé first mandate of thé parent committees
and school committees, we will know whether or not thé authorities had reason
for concern.

II. THE FIRST YEAR 0F OPERATION

A. Thé school and parent committees at work

Nearly 2/3 of thé data gathered report thé various accomplishments of thé com-
mittees in thé différent régions of Québec: thé information sent out, to schools as
well as to parents, thé studies carried out on particular subjects and thé applica-
tions made to various authorities.

There will be distinction made between action taken by school committees and
that taken by parent committees. Thèse two bodies are not parallel to one another,
but rather they represent two levels of parent participation in school affairs. To one
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who understands that school committees work at thé school level and parent
committees at thé level of thé school commission or thé régional school board,
it becomes évident that thé greater part of thé spadework is carried out by thé
school committees, while it is mainty in making applications to various authorities
that thé parent committees are active.

Considering thé large number of sources consulted, this part of thé study will
be a simple enumeration of thé multiplicity of activities undertaken by thé commit-
tees, grouped according to thé nature of thèse activities. Thé date hâve been
taken from daily and weekly newspapers, from magazines and occasionally from
thé minutes of committee meetings. Thé source list can be found in Supplément
1.

1. Information

It is worth mentioning thé fact that of thé more than a hundred press clippings
deating with thé realizations of school and parent committees, nearly a third were
published as a means of reaching parents. Some report on thé formation of
committees, several are simply a summons to a général parents' meeting, others
are reports on committee meetings.

It is évident that for some committees, thé press is used as a means of reaching
thé parents of thé area. But this method of publicity is used by a vanishingly small
number of committees, and by thèse in an irregular fashion. (For a total of 2 000
committees, and an undetermined possible number of articles, a grand total of 30
articles has appeared).

On thé other hand, other média hâve been used in a more or less regular
fashion, télévision, radio, téléphone, letters delivered by hand by thé pupils, and,
more often, committee bulletins delivered regularly to thé home. A systematic
study could be done to détermine thé frequency of use and thé effectiveness of
thé various methods of reaching parents.

2. Thé activities of thé committees

Thé following is a list of thèse activities as determined from thé sources studied.
Thé number in brackets indicates that a certain activity was carried out by more
than one committee and represents thé frequency of that activity.

- At thé committee level

. information session, meeting with resource persons (25)

. animation sessions for thé members

. joint meetings of three committees

. régional meeting of school and parent committees (2)

- Contacts made among parents, teachers and pupils

. général meeting (21)

. organization of a parents' visit to thé school (1 5)
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. liaison report (7)

. opinion poil (6)

. meetings, in members' homes, of neighbourhood parents

. parent-teacher meetings (7)

. parent-pupil meeting

. organization of retraining courses for parents

- At thé school level

. organization of a music récitai

. exposition of books

. composition contest for thé pupils

. organization of physical éducation classes

. formation of a parents supervisory committee

. graduation committee

. parent participation at student dances

. parent participation as group leaders (6)

. book repair and organization of thé library (2)

. setting up of educational workshops

3. Subjects studied during thé year 1972/73
Thé distinction is made between subjects studied and briefs submitted. Some of
thé subjects studied might feasibly hâve resulted in action being taken, but we
hâve no information confirming this. Thé following is a list of sectors where explicit
recomnrtendations were made. There may be répétition.

3. 1 Reflections concerning thé committees

- Thé main functions of thé committees

. to inform thé parents and get them to participate (16)

. to inform thé direction

. to establish dialogue among parents, teachers and students (3)

. to make thé schools more human and better appreciated (6)

. to study thé subject of child development

- Thé functioning of thé committees

. Study of Bill 27 and of document VI B (5)

. Budget discussions (6)

. organization of publicity

. search for means to encourage parent participation (3)

. throwing thé school open to thé parents

. parent-teacher relations (2)
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3. 2 Considérations concerning thé school

- global orientation of thé school
. aims and objectives of éducation (4)
. problems encountered in thé application of Bill 27
. making thé school more human (3)
. how a school works (2)

- organization of a material and technical nature
. school supplies
. school transportation (4)
. student safety (5)
. health care (4)
. snow removal (2)
. school lunches (3)
. school photographs (3)

- rules and discipline

. discipline in général (4)

. absence from classes (4)

. dances held in hôtels

. cigarettes and thé school

. noon hour supervision (2)

. dress (3)

- student activities

. student council budget

. contribution of parents to student activities

. organization of extracurricular activities

. récréation and sports in général (8)

. organization of a carnival for thé pupils

. organization of a sugaring-off party

- pedagogy and courses

. quality of pedagogy

. new methods of teaching (5)

. thé 1, 27 ratio

. ski week project (2)

. nursery schools

. integrated activities for 1 973/74

. thé step from elementary to secondary school (2)
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changing schools
détection of learning difficulties
report cards and évaluation (8)
rewards to students

school calendar and schedule (5)
coordination of homework (2)
teacher rotation

part-time teachers
student teachers

teachers who are specialists (2)

intégration of Francophones into English courses
physical éducation (2)

. swimming classes (2)

. English in first grade (3)

. oral French (2)

. modem mathematics (3)

. religion and catechism (8)

. history

. sex éducation (3)

4. Briefs submitted by school and parent committees during thé school
year

We should mention at this point that even if it is usually thé parent committees that
must deal with authorities other than thé school, it happens fairly often that thé
school committees deal directty with thèse authorities.

Thé following recommendations, among others, hâve been made to school
administrations, school commissions, régional school boards, thé Minister of Edu-
cation, even to courts and municipal governments, depending on thé nature and
implications of thé recommendation.

4. 1 At thé school level

- parents and thé committees

. setting up of catechism courses for parents

. holding an open house for parents in September

. school and parent committee budgets (3)

. dispute concerning Bill 27: thé parents were not consulted about a school
transformation project

. request that thé committees be given thé minutes of thé meetings of thé
Schools' council
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. request by thé committee for a delegate on thé School council and on
various committees (2)

. régional and provincial structuring of parent committees
- School administration

. better budget distribution and planning of building use

. decentralization of thé budget for 1975

. request for a public inquiry into régional administration

. intervention in a conflict between teachers and thé direction (3)

. request for school construction (4)

. request that a school be kept open (2)

. request that a school be closed

. objection to thé sale of a school

. request to thé Minister asking that he explain why he has refused thé School
Commission a new school

. objection to thé changing of an elementary to a secondary school

. request that improvements be made to a secondary school

. request that a school be kept open for a fixed length of time (2)

. request that a polyvalent school be built in a parish other than thé one stated
in a given plan

. request that thé elementary level be closely linked to that of thé régional
school commission

. objection to thé suppression of "Secondary 5'

. request that thé needs of thé above-average student be taken into account

. objection to a transfer of students to a polyvalent school

. request for hiring group leaders

. request for hiring a teacher of law enforcement

. request for hiring a school crossing guard

. request for rehiring of janitors

. objection to médical files and other highly detailed statistics

- Organization of a material and technical nature
. traffic safety (9)
. school transportation (8)
. health care (6)
. physical facilities of thé school in général (2)
. request for building of a gymnasium
. request for building of a cafétéria
. request for enlarging of existing facilities
. request for building new facilities
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- Rules and discipline

. theft in thé schools

. objection to sale of single cigarettes by a local grocer

. request to abolish thé exchange of Christmas gifts

- Pedagogy and courses

. request that régulation no. 7 be better applied

. request for ungraded secondary schools

. request for a new study of exam régulations

. request for a new look at thé marking System

. rejection of thé mark-conversion formula

. request for aptitude testing at thé Secondary 11 level

. request that thé ratio be improved (2)

. notice concerning lack of schoolwork done at home

. notice concerning schedules and thé school calendar (5)

. request for révision of report cards

. request for a permanent retraining program

. request for specialists at thé elementary level

. request for qualified teachers of English and French

. request for qualified teachers of Catechism

. request for advisors for thé teaching of French

. request for group leaders at thé elementary level

. request that more attention be paid to scholastic subjects

. request for physical éducation classes

. report on thé nature of sex éducation classes

4. 2 Recommendations outside thé school framework

. objection to thé decree

. request for thé nomination of an ombudsman for éducation

. request that a balance be set up between thé private and public sectors

. objection to thé poor quality of télévision programming

4. 3 Résulte obtained by thé submission of brie f s

Even though they are incomplète, we hâve compiled thé results of thé briefs
submitted by thé committees to thé authorities concerned. Thèse results are
based on thé sources mentioned above, i. e. newspaper and magazine articles.
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TABLE l

Results obtained by thé submission of briefs

Success Partial success Failure Incomplète information

18 7 2 2

TABLE II

Principal fields of activity of

school and parent committees

ACTIVITIES

SUBJECTS
STUDIED

FIELDS
0F
INTERVEN-
TION

At thé Committee level

29
27.9%

Observations
concerning
thé commit-

tees

themselves

18
12.9%

Parents and
thé commit-

tees

12
11.9%

where thé
school is

going

10
7.2%

School
administra-

tion

29
28. 4%

Contacts at différent levels

59
56. 7%

Organization
of a physical,
material

nature

22
15. 8%

Organization
of a physical,
material
nature

29
28.4%

Rules and
discipline

15
10.8%

Rules and

discipline

3

2.9%

At thé school level

16
15.4%

Student

activities

13
9.4%

Pedagogy
and courses

25
24. 5%

Pedagogy
and

courses

61
43. 9%

Outside
thé school

framework

4

3.9%

Total

104
100.0%

Total

139
100.0%

102
100. 0%

Thèse results cannot be taken as évidence of thé complète success of thé
briefs submitted by thé school committees and parent committees. One must
remember that thé subjects in question arenot ail equally important, and that thé
recommendations acted upon were usually of a material or technical nature. Over
and above this, it is always easier to speak of one's successes than one's failures.
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Thus thé committees might well hâve been more anxious to give out press re-
leases concerning their gains than their losses.

5. Some observations on thé achievements of parent and school
committees

This section is an attempt to emphasize thé achievements of school and parent
committees during thé year 1972/73, based on thé lists given in section 2, 3 and
4.

Thé first step was to set up a table showing thé frequency of various activities
grouped according to type.

In so far as thé activities themselves are concerned, it is évident that thé action

of thé committees was, for thé greater part, concentrated on Personal contacts at
various levels (56.7%). Obviously most of thèse contacts were with thé parents
and thé teachers. Thé main link with parents, as can be seen in Part 2, cbnsisted
of général meetings, followed by visits to thé school, several liaison reports, thé
occasional opinion poil. Action at thé committee level (27. 9%) seems to hâve
consisted mainly of information sessions involving various resource persons. Little
else was undertaken at this level. And at thé school level (15. 4%), several commit-
tees succeeded in getting parents to act as group leaders for various activities or
to help out in thé library.

Thé main subject studied by thé committees was obviously that concerning
pedagogy and thé courses themselves (43. 9%). Within this field, thé main interests
were report cards and évaluation, religion and catechism, new teaching methods,
thé schedule and thé school calendar. On thé subject of organization of a material
nature (15.8%) thé parents discussed school transportation, safety in général and
health services. Discussions at thé level of thé committees themselves (12. 9%)
dealt in thé main with budgetary matters and thé understanding and application
of thé Minister of Education's related text, thé one known as document VI B. As

to student activities (9. 4%), they were considered in a fairly global manner, mostly
in terms of récréation and sports.

Looking at it from a différent angle, it may be seen that thé briefs submitted by
thé school and parent committees hâve treated in about equal proportions ques-
tions pertaining to thé administration (28. 4%), questions of a physical and material
nature (28. 4%) and questions concerning pedagogy and courses (24. 5%). Thé
requests concerning administration of thé schools were mostly requests-to obtain
new schools or to improve existing ones, as well as requests for hiring non-
teaching staff. Thé recommendations concerning organization of a physical or
material nature were, for thé most part, on thé subjects of safety, trafficand school
transportation. Thé recommendations treating pedagogy and courses were mainly
about scheduling, thé school calendar and thé hiring of specialized teaching staff.
At thé level of thé committees themselves (11. 9%) thé main topic of thé briefs was
thé budget.

What conclusions can be drawn from thèse data on thé various accomplish-
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ments of school and parent committees? Thé most obvious is that thé action taken
has been primarily thé action of normal, interested parents who, through thèse
committees, look out for their children's best interests (reports, religion, school
calendar, school safety and hèalth services, récréation and sports, thé obtaining
of needed promises, etc. ) and try to learn about thé various workings of thé school
(new teaching methods, information sessions given by resource persans . .. ).

As to thé opération of thé committees as such, this has obviously been very
much of a first stage; thé committees hâve set things in motion without being at
ail innovative. Of course it was their first year, and thus a time of trial and error,
and it will be interesting to compare their accomplishments with those of thé
coming year.

B. Thé setting up of parent committees on a province-wide
scale

Of ail thé action taken by parent committees, thé most worthy of note is that
concerned with thé formation o.f a fédération of parent committees. Such a federa-
tion would give better représentation and greater striking force to thé local and
régional committees.

"La Tribune" of November 27, 1972, tells us that at "Thé convention of la
Fédération des commissions scolaries catholiques du Québec". . . . The'Tédér-
ation des comités de parents du Québec" was founded. . . . Thé parents were
not trying to assume thé rôle usually played by school commissioners, but they
want to use ail possible means to bring about genuine consultation in matters that
concern their children". In thé words of one member of thé intérim committee of
this fédération, "Owing to thé large increase in thé size of thé territory under his
jurisdiction, a school commissioner cannot be, as he was in thé past, at thé beck
and call of thé parents. . . . This is why we consider thé chairmen of school and
parent committees to be thé real représentatives of thé parents". {La Revue
scolaire, January 1973, page 37).

"Action Québec" for January 13, 1973, reveals that "thé Québec fédération of
parents will not be formed in February", thé principal cause of thé delay being a
financial one. "How", it goes on to say, "can one expect school committees who
haven't a cent (thé situation of 60% of thé committees) to support a fédération?"
(Ibid). Thé intérim committee will stay on and will prépare an évaluation of school
and parent committees.

Thé same newspaper, in thé March 1, 1973, édition, mentions that "L'opération
Bilan et évaluation," whose twofold objective is to clarify thé présent state of
school and parent committees after their tirst year of opération and to gauge thé
utility of creating a provincial fédération of parents, has just been launched in
Québec City by thé Provincial parent committees intérim liaison committee."

Elsewhere, thé three Québec City dailies, "Le Soleil", "Le Journal de Québec"
and "Action Québec" covered thé provincial conférence of parent committees
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held June 16 and 17, 1973. Thé conclusions drawn were that "Thé parents de-
nounce thé "myth of participation" and refuse to hâve anything to do with support-
ing it" (Le Soleil, June 18 1973): "A fédération of parent committees is not
imminent" (Le Journal de Québec, June 18 1973). Those attending thé conférence
showed gréât hostility toward those who wield thé power in thé field of éducation.
So gréât was their distrust that they refused to set up thé fédération at that time;
thé intérim committee will continue to serve until next year and will undertake thé
organization of a provincial conférence for thé création of such a fédération.

Financial difficulties, problems of communication with éducation authorities at
différent levels, and even a difficulty in defining thé goals of a provincial structure
dog thé footsteps of thé parent committees and hinder their real désire to reorgan-
ize.

C. Relationship with various authorities in thé world of
éducation

We hâve already seen that school and parent committees would be virtually
helpless without thé contacts they maintain with various groups in thé tield of
éducation. Their influence, or lack of it, is often totally dépendent on their relation-
ship with administrators and teachers. We will look at thé view of thé committees
held by thèse two groupe and consider whether or not they cooperate with them.
Thé next step is to study how thé committees accept thé présence and importance
of thé administrators and teachers.

1. Thé committees and thé school administration

How do parents become involved in thé school, thé local or régional school
commission, in such a way as to become a power to be listened to? How are they
received by thé administration? What is thé relationship between thé two?

- Action undertaken by both sides

Still referring to thé same sources (* Appendix 11 ), thé following is a list of thé most
important action taken by school principals and school commissioners with refer-
ence to school and parent committees.
. invitation to meet thé direction (2)

. invitation to greater participation

. higher budget allocation

. invitation to send two parents as observers to two committees of thé School
Council

. questionnaire concerning difficulties encountered by thé committees

. request for thé committee's support for thé demands made by thé school
commission

. Consultation on various subjects, e.g.
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. improvements to elementary schools

. distribution of pupils for thé coming year

. thé length of class time (1 500 or 1 250 minutes) (3)

. planning of a sugaring-off party

. educational and disciplinary organization, extracurricutar activities, classifica-
tion of pupils, educational structure

As well as thé action already mentioned, some parents requested, as part of
their relationship with thé direction, a delegate on thé School Council, representa-
tives on other committees of this council and a greater number of meetings with
thé school commissioners.

- Relationship between thé committees and thé administration

Naturally thé committees and thé administration get on very well a good deal of
thé time, but occasionally things will run a bit less smoothly, there may even be
confrontation. Thé following is a list of this relationship as gathered from thé
référence material (cf. Appendix II).

. Thé positive side of thé relationship:
. school commission support of parents' demands (2)

. parents' support of action taken by thé school commission

. acceptance by parents of a plan presented by thé school commission
. Thé négative side of thé relationship - cases of disagreement:

. school commission request that thé committee restrict itself to its rôle of
consultation

. One association of school principals questions whether school committees
are really représentative

. expression of concern by thé principals on thé question of thé direction thé
schools seem to be taking

. thé policy of thé school commission challenged by thé committees (5)

. thé administration of thé school commission challenged by thé committees
(2)

There is nothing out of thé ordinary to be found in this diversity of contacts, but
it is worthy of note that, judging from thé information collected, very few of thèse
deal with thé relationship between school and parent committees and thé school
administration. One of thé possible conclusions to be drawn from this observation
is that everything is going so smoothly, with so few problems that there is nothing
much to be said. Thé section dealing with evaluating thé functioning of thé commit-
tees will shed a little more light on thé subject.

2. Contacts with teachers

Thé présentation will be thé same as in thé preceding section. Thé références are
to be found in Appendix III.
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- Action taken by thé committees and aimed at thé teachers and vice versa

. organization by parents of meetings with teachers (2)

. meeting between thé teachers' union and thé committee

. invitation to attend an information meeting sent to parents by teachers

. a report on thé 1 250 minute question sent to parents by teachers
- Relationship between committees and teachers

. Thé positive side of thé relationship:
. establishment of collaboration between thé two groups
. teachers' support of thé committee's request to keep a school open
. A committee protested thé firing of a teacher.
. A committee attacked a complaint made by thé school commission about

thé teachers, who subsequently formally thanked thé committee.
. Thé négative side of thé relationship:

. Teachers declared parent committees unrepresentative when thé latter
accepted a ruling by thé school commission.

. A teachers' association (at thé school level) refused to take part in thé
school committees because they had no confidence in either their value
or their power.

. parents badly received by thé school

. unavailability of teachers

Hère again there is little évidence of contact between school and parent com-
mittees and teachers - several meetings, a few cases of agreement, some of
disagreement as was to be expected. Thé case could be made that there are no
problems at this level either. On thé other hand, maybe information on this subject
can be found only in more analytical writings.

D. Thé various problems encountered by school and parent
committees

Press clippings and magazine articles reveal some of thé difficulties encountered
by thé committees in thé course of their first year of opération. As thé problems
discussed are of ail sorts, but relatively few in number, they will be listed in
chronological order, without any attempt at classification.

Le Courrier de Montcalm for November 29, 1972, reports that thé parent com-
mittee of thé Commission scolaire de l'Industrie found it difficult to answer a
request made by thé school board dealing with thé 1 250 minutes question. Thé
président "explained thé difficulty to thé commissioners as being primarily caused
by thé parents' lack of information about thé implications of a décision on thé
subject".

And in a January 1 6, 1973, letter to Le Devoir, a member of thé parent commit-
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tee for thé MCSC asked if there had been any "intrigue in thé parent committee",
because of a notice put out by thé committee on Bill 71. According to thé writer
thé last article of this Bill was accepted unanimously, and yet thé newspapers
erroneously reported two dissenting votes. This caused conflict between thé mem-
bers based on their linguistic options.

Le Nouvelliste of January 25, 1973, reports on "thé insufficient budget" of thé
Commission scolaire du Cap-de-la-Madeleine.

On thé other hand, a reporter for thé Montréal Star abjects in thé columns of
his paper that thé meetings of thé parent committees of thé PSBGM and thé MCSC
are held behind closed doors. "It is, in fact, completely contrary to thé govern-
ment's aim to involve parents more in éducation". (777e Montréal Star, January 30
1973).

Because of action taken by thé director of thé Service des Parents du MEQ,
Le 50/e/y reports that there is a certain malaise existing between parents' associa-
tions and school committees. According to thé director mentioned above, thé best
solution is thé following. "Thé school committees and parents' associations should
learn to work together, always remembering that they are both in thé same field
of endeavor"! (Le Soleil, February 6, 1973).

Elsewhere, a group of citizens reproached their local parent committee for
inaction and a total lack of positive results. "After explanations on both sides thé
group reatized that it was thé lack of communication between thé school commit-
tee and thé parent committee that had caused thé lack of positive action by thé
later". (La Nouvelliste, March 6, 1973).

Another school committee ran into difficulty because of opposition to thé com-
mittee by a group of parents during a student protest. "Thé parents were particular-
ly opposed'to thé lack of objectivity shown by both thé administration and thé
school board when faced with thé students' legitimate protests ... " (Québec-
Presse, April 6, 1973). Thé conflict resulted in thé résignation of thé executive of
thé school committee as a protest against thé committee's inertia when faced with
thé student problem.

As thé result of a conférence at thé régional level, thé members of school and
parent committees presented a report on their activities and an évaluation of their
effectiveness. In their own words they suffered from "... informational, com-
municative and financial problems, not unusual in a new and fairly large organiza-
tion". [Le Soleil, April 21 1973).

Similarly, thé chairman of a parent committee listed thé main obstacles met with
by her committee. "Thé first is thé parents' lack of préparation for serving in school
affairs. Thé second is thé limit placed on thé action that can be undertaken by thé
committee by thé shortness of its mandate. Thé third difficulty can be found in thé
size of thé budget allotted to school and parent committees. Thé fourth and
greatest difficulty encountered by parent committees is thé lack of collaboration
of thé school board. " (La Revue scolaire, April 1973, p. 14).
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La Presse of June 30 mentions another type of internai conflict. A certain school
committee had called a meeting for parents whose children are to be transferred
next year. Thé meeting was to take place behind closed doors. "Some parents of
pupils in other classes wanted to take part in thé meeting, but they were refused
admission. To make matters worse, thé police were called in when they protest-
ed". This incident was apparently related to school élections, with thé two groups
supporting différent candidates.

On thé whote, our sources show that thé main problems can be classified in
terms of thé parents' lack of préparation for active participation in school affairs,
thé limitation of this participation by a shortage of funds and conflicts arising either
among thé members themselves or with groups outside thé committees. Thé last
section of this document, which évaluâtes thé action taken at différent levels. will
hopefully clarify thé situation.

III. EVALUATION 0F THE FIRST YEAR 0F OPERATION 0F
THE SCHOOL AND PARENT COMMITTEES

A number of newspaper and magazine articles hâve tried to evaluate school and
parent committees. Appendix IV is a list of ail thé référence material consulted.

Our purpose hère is to classify thé varying opinions given according to thé
différent judgments of thé situation represented.

A. Thé participation of parents in thé activities of thé school
committees

A high level of parent participation at général meetings of school committees was
noted three times, a low level ten times, "low" meaning anything from 30% down
to less than 1 %. Apparently thé level is highly variable from one région to another,
and also dépends on whether one is referring to elementary or secondary schools.
For example, in one région thé participation was 52% at thé elementary level but
only 19% at thé secondary level.

In two différent régions, more than 75% of parents replied to a survey taken by
their respective school committees.

Two committees noticed an increase in participation during thé course of thé
year.

It is évident that participation was in général quite low due to thé fact that thé
initial inertia was never overcome. There are various possible exptanations. It
could be that thé multiplicity of consultative bodies discouraged parents, or maybe
that thé school and parent committees did not manage either to reach them, or
to tire them with enthusiasm. Then there is thé question of why thé committees
were so much more successful in some régions than others, in several a complète
failure. It is possible that some sectors of thé population realize thé importance of
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participation better than others, and/or place greater importance on thé éducation
of their children. Ail this is, of course, for thé moment pure spéculation.

B. Effectiveness of thé committee members

This section, as well as thé ones following is an enumeration of thé différent
évaluations given in thé above-mentioned références.

Thé following is a list of thé main criticisms directed at thé members of school
and parent committees.
. lack of information in educational matters (2)

. unawareness of collective problems involved

. not truly représentative (2)

. political bias of some members (3)

. lack of coopération among members

. frequency of résignation from committees and/or discouragement after several
months

C. Performance

Under this heading, there was only one positive statement. It appears that in one
school thé parents felt that thé committee had succeeded in giving them a better
understanding of thé school. Elsewhere, ail was négative:
. Thé committee must be very conservative if it is to accomplish anything.
. Thé committee pays far more attention to administrative than to educational

problems.
. Thé committee does not consult thé parents often enough (2).
. Thé committee's demands are inordinate.

. Thé committee brings undue pressure to bear on thé authorities (2).

. Thé committee is becoming a counterpart of other authorities (2).

. In any given région only hatf thé committees hold at least one meeting a month.

D. Relationship with various authorities

Only two reports, one of thèse made at thé régional level, conclude that, in général,
thé authorities hâve been coopérative. Elsewhere we find nothing but criticism.
. lack of information and communication by thé authorities (4)
. lack of consultation

. Thé authorities, in général, are uncooperative. (2)

. distrust of teachers

. distrust of principals (5)

. School commissioners are afraid that thé committees will replace them. (4)

. indifférence of commissioners

. unsatisfactory level of coopération by commissioners (a régional opinion)
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E. Bill 27 and its weaknesses

Thé following is a list of thé main complaints concerning thé législative power, or
lack of it, of thé school and parent committees.
. Thé committees hâve very little power, but that is better than none at ail.
. Thé committees' term of office is too short.

. Thé budget is too small and doesn't allow thé committees to do their job well.
(9, plus 1 régional évaluation)

. Thé committees hâve no guarantee of genuine participation. (3)

. Thé law concerning thé operaton of thé committees is too vague.

. There is a lack of continuity between thé régional and provincial levels. (2)

. Thé teachers are virtually excluded.

. Thé principal should not be thé one who organizes thé setting-up of thé commit-
tees.

F. Overall évaluation

1. As seen in thé référence material

It seems that thé results are more encouraging when looked at on a large scale.
In at least seven régions thé overall impression is favorable.

It was also noted, as we hâve mentioned previously, that thé results vary from
one région to another. Spécifie régions are mentioned in thé following statement.
"Luckily.... in thé northwest thèse difficulties seem to be fewer than elsewhere
in thé province, especially in thé Montréal région" (L'Echo, June 27, 1973).

2. Remarks on thé differing opinions

Looking at thèse views globally, it becomes obvious that thé main obstacles met
by thé school and parent committees in thé first year of opération were thé
réticence shown by thé authorities at thé émergence of a new power and thé
inefficacy of certain aspects of thé régulations, as for example, a shortage of funds,
an inability to spell out thé committee's rôle and a lack of communication among
thé committees themselves.

There is also thé Tact that parents had had little expérience in dealing with
schoot affairs, and thus this first year could be considered a breaking-in period. It
is true that some committees were satisfied with thé accomplishments of their first
term. Of course what a committee accomplishes dépends to a gréât extent on its
members, and thé authorities they hâve to deal with. Hère, obviously, there will be
gréât régional différences.

G. Recommendations made by thé parent committees

At thé end of their term of office, some of thé parent committees put out a full
report on their activities and those of thé school committees.The recommenda-
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lions made as a result of thèse reports to thé Minister of Education, to thé school
boards and to their successors hâve been reported by thé press.

/. To thé Minister of Education:

. that thé school committees be formed before September 30, thé parent com-
mittees before October 15

. that thé président and not thé school principal should set thé date of thé
élection meeting

. that employées of thé Department of Education and thé school commissions
should not be eligible to serve on thé committees

. that thé parent committee become thé "Parent Council" and thé school com-
mittee be known as thé "Parent Committee"

. that thé budget be increased

. that only half thé members of thé school committee be replaced each year

2. To thé school commissions:

. that a committee of commissioners be formed to deal with relations with thé
parent committees

. that thé parent committee be given a delegate on thé executive committee of
thé school board as well as on its council

. that a member of thé parent committee sit on each committee of thé school
board.

. that thé parent committee be atlowed to attend thé annual meeting of thé
"Fédération des commissions scolaires"

. that ait literature sent from thé Minister to thé school board be forwarded to thé
parent committee

. that a body be created to inform thé committees of various projects before their
adoption (2)

. that thé school boards be more carefut of those people who are reluctant to
accept school committees

. that a général meeting of school committees be called before October 30

3. To future committee members:

. that a permanent secrétariat to provide information to school committees and
parent committees be created

. that parent committees meet school committees at least once a year to estab-
lish priorities

. that each parent committee hâve a five-member executive
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CONCLUSION

Thé picture of thé parent and school committees' first year as painted by newspa-
pers, magazines as well as by thé committees themselves seems to be quite
consistent.

On thé whole it seems that thé committees, in spite of thé difficulties they hâve
known, and in spite of régional différences, hâve had a successful first term.
Naturally this year has been a breaking-in period, a time of increased awareness
both for parents and many people already working in thé field of éducation.

Thé major problems, whose existence was realized right from thé start-
clashes with thé administration, lack of parent participation, shortage of funds,a
certain vagueness about thé committees' rôle, a kind of inertia of thé members
caused by thé knowledge that they were only a consultative body - ail thèse only
crystatlized during thé year and at thé end of thé first term it would seem that no
progress has been made. However, our sources do not confirm either thé pres-
ence in thé committees of individuals who are at thé same time parents and
teachers or a division into thèse new committees and other parents' associations
as being major difficulties. Some of thé problems not envisaged from thé start
include internai conflicts, and several cases of confrontation between committee

members and critical parents. It has also been recognized that parents are anxious
to organize at thé provincial level, even though they hâve not yet done so. This
does not seem an easy task.

Even if one cannot as yet gauge thé impact thé parents, via thé committees,
hâve made on elementary and secondary éducation, one must admit that thé
activities of thé committees hâve not gone unnoticed. There are 225 newspaper
articles, as well as a number of magazine articles, to prove that parents hâve made
a place for themselves in elementary and secondary éducation.

It is too soon to tell whether or not thé committees will make a lasting impression
on éducation, or will influence thé future orientation of elementary and secondary
schooling, because it is too soon to tell if they will be listened to. Only time can
answer thèse questions, time to correct thé errors caused by inexpérience and to
allow thé committees to really get down to work.

Of course if thé school and parent committees are to be a success at ail it is
vital that thé established educational authorities accept thé présence of thé par-
ents in their midst, accept and even encourage their participation. As long as
complète acceptance is not a reality, one cannot expect miracles from thé school
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and parent committees. At thé same time it is necessary for thé majority of parents
to show an interest in éducation and be prepared to voice their opinions. Unless
they hâve majority support, or at thé very least a generalized feeling of thé backing
of thé parents as a whole, thé committees will never become true représentatives
whose voice is respected. Otherwise, school and parent committees will become
just one more of thé tools of imaginary participation, another illusion of democracy.

Francine hlallé
researcher

"Translator's note:
Due to thé large number of quotations from thé press, thèse were
ail translated for thé saké of clarity. J. L.
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APPENDIX l

REFERENCES FOR SECTION II A

School and parent committees at work

1 - Intervention in a management-labour dispute by thé brand new parent
committee of "l'école Saint-Prime", Le Soleil, 26/10/72.

2 - Sending of news bulletins to thé parents by thé school committee, Le
Courrier de Saint-Hyacinthe, 8/11 ,72.

3 - Thé schoot committee of "la polyvalente Casault" is attempting to solve
problems, Le Peuple, 9/11/72.

4-Thé school committee of "la polyvalente B. S. F. ", Le Progrès, 15/11/72.
5 - First meeting of thé parent committee of "la Commission scolaire, de Port-

Royal, " La Parole. 15/11/72.

6 - In thé frontier towns, thé first meeting of thé school committee is met with
enthusiasm. La Tribune, 16/11/72.

7 - Meeting of thé school committee of "l'école Laure-Conan", Progrès-Diman-
che, 19/11/72.

8 - An expérience shared by 1 000 parents - a mini school day, Le Soleil,
20/11/72.

9 - Establishment of doser contacts among parents, educators and students
by thé school committee of "l'école Sainte-Elizabeth d'Asbestos", La Trib-
une, 22/11/72.

10 -Two of thé recommendations made by thé "comité de parents de la Nor-
mandie", Le Nouvelliste, 23/11/72.

11 - Parents and thé school, Le Nouvelliste, 28/11/72.

12 - Parents become acquainted with thé plans for thé projected "polyvalente
Felix-Lecterc" at La Tuque, Le Nouvelliste, 28/11/72.

13-Second meeting of thé parent committee "au Cap", Le Nouvelliste,
29/11/72 ~ ' '~r ' -" . ---...-'

14-Thé parent committee of "l'ESLG" and its new executive, La Voix,
29/11/72. --. --, - . -.-.,

15-"A la Polyvalente Val-Mauricie", La Voix, 29/11/72.

16 - At "Le Cap" thé parents will give their opinion on thé scheduling of courses,
Le Nouvelliste, 30/11/72.

17-At "la Polyvalente R. Ouimet", thé parents witl go to school on Thursday,
Le Courrier, 5/12/72.

18-Thé school committee of "Ecole Arthur Pigeon, " Le Progrès, 6/12/72.
19 - An important meeting of thé school committee of "la Polyvalente Louis-

Jacques Casault", Le Peuple, 7/12/72.
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20 - Parents in Juliette are opposed to thé policy of thé commissioners. Le
Nouvelliste, 13/12/72.

21 -School committee told that thé pupils hâve no spare time, Le Courrier de
Montcalm, 13/12/72.

22- In Champlain, thé teachers' union meets with thé members of thé school
committees. Le Courrier, 13/12/72.

23-Many questions raised at thé last school meeting, La Parole, 13/12/72.
24 - Introducing thé parents to thé school, l'Echo, 13/12/72.
25-At "la Commission Normandie", thé first recommendations made by thé

parent committee are well received by thé commissioners. Le Nouvelliste,
14/12/72.

26 - Thé commissioners support thé parents on thé question of physical educa-
tion at thé elementary level. Le Nouvelliste, 19/12/72.

27 -Thé parent committee of "l'école Reine Marie no 2", Le Courrier de Mont-
calm, 20/12/72.

28 - "Polyvalente Val-Mauricie", La Voix, 20/12/72.

29-A request made by parents in thé "région de Saint-Romuald", Le Soleil,
26/12/72.

30 - Support for thé "CSHSM" by thé parent committee of La Tuque, Le Nouvel-
liste, 11/1/73.

31 -Thé school, Action-Québec, 13/1/73.

32 - A number of subjects discussed by thé school committees of thé frontier
towns, La Tuque, 17/1/73.

33 -Thé school committee of "l'école élémentaire de Sainte-Anne de la Poca-
tière", Le Courrier du Peuple, 17/1/73.

34-Thé school committee, L'Echo, 17/1/73.

35-Thé school committee in action, L'Eclaireur Progrès, 17/1/73.

36-Meeting held for parents at Buckingham, Le Droit, 23/1/73.
37-At Normandie, thé parents meet thé commissioners, Le Nouvelliste,

23/1/73.

38-Thé parent committees are determined not to let themselves be pushed
around. La Voix du Lac Saint-Jean, 24/1/73.

39-Meeting of thé school committee of "l'ecole Jeanne d'Arc", L'Eclaireur
Progrès, 24/1/73.

40-Survey at "Lac-des-Fées", Le Droit, 25/1/73.
41 -Thé parent committee obtains $0.25 per pupil "au Cap". Le Nouvelliste,

25/1/73.
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42 - Recommendations made to thé Minister by thé parent committee, Le Nou-
velliste, 26/1/73.

43-Thé parents at school, Le Soleil, 27/1/73.

44-School Committee protests dectassification procédures, Thé Gazatte,
29/1/73.

45-MD to discuss médical file, Thé Montréal Star, 30/1/73.

46 - In Québec City, thé parent committee asks thé "CECQ" to get moving as
soon as possible. Action-Québec, 30/1/73.

47-Thé parents' voice, Le Journal de Tilly, VII, n. 5, January, 1973.

48-According to thé parents, "La Commission scolaire Normandie" has been
unjustly treated. Le Nouvelliste, 1 , 2/73.

49-Parents invited to "l'école Edgar Hébert", Le Progrès de Valleyfield,
7/2/73.

50 - Thé parents win thé final match. La Voix du Lac St Jean, 7/2/73.

51 - Général meeting of parents at "l'école Marie-de-la-Présentation", La
Parole, 7/2/73.

52 -Thé parents may oppose thé passing of "l'école St-Rédempteur" into thé
hands of thé "CSRO", Le Droit, 17/2/73.

53 - Parents demand thé immédiate closing of "l'école Didace Pelletier", Le
Nouvelliste, 19/2/73.

54 - St-Rédempteur, school committee opposed to thé transfer to thé"CSRO",
Le Droit, 19/2/73.

55-Active participation of parents in school organization, Le Soleil, 21/2/73.

56 - Confusion concerning Bill 27, Le Nouvelliste, 25/2/73.

57 - PSBGM approves observers, Thé Montréal Star, 28/2/73.

58 - Thé parent committee at thé executive council. Journal de Tilly, February,
1973.

59 - "La polyvalente des Chutes" welcomes parents who are anxious to learn,
Le Nouvelliste, 5/3/73.

60 - "At Télé-Métropole", La Presse, 7/3/73.

61 - Thé parents-turned-pupils voiced their complaints. L'Echo, 7/3/73.

62-For one day, thé children are replaced by their parents. L'Echo, 7/3/73.

63 - Our students at home, La Voix de Shawinigan, 7/3/73.

64-Meeting of thé school committee of "l'école Louis-Jacques Casault", Le
Courrier du Peuple, 7/3/73.
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65-Thé school committee of Saint-Gabriel, Le Courrier du Peuple, 7/3/73.

66-Parents ask that "la Polyvalente de St-Paul" be built at St-Fabien, Le
Courrier du Peuple, 7/3/73.

67 - Parent and School committees on alert to invasion of privacy in school data
plan, 777e Montréal Star, 9/3/73.

68-Thé parents are against Bill 27. CFTM, 16/3/73.

69 - Parents tearing their hair out because of lice in thé schools, Le Nouvelliste,
16/3/73.

70-Parents tell gov't: stop school's sale, Thé Gazette, 17/3/73.

71 -Successful meeting at "l'école Charles-Gravel", Le Soleil, 17/3/73.

72 - A parent committee, La Tribune, 20/3/73.

73 - Monthly meeting of thé committee of "l'Ecole d'Youville", La Vallée de la
Chaudière, 23/3/73.

74 - Thé parents want greater security. Le Nouvelliste, 26/3/73.

75 - Record assistance, Le Soleil, 28/3/73.

76 - Thé parents in Rigaud muttering that thé school commissions take them for
fools by suggesting that thé secondary sector be closed, Le Progrès de
Valleyfield, 28/3/73.

77 - Thé school committee of thé future, Le Journal de Tilly, March-April 1973.

78 - Thé voice of thé parents, ibid.

79 - Thé parent committees rouse thé people to participation. L'Echo, 4/4/73.

80-Thé parents of "Les Ecores" demand to be consulted by thé Commission,
Le Devoir, 5/4/73.

81 -A new expérience, Le Soleil, 5/4/73.

82 - "Parents, where are you?" At thé convention of thé "comité de parents de
la CECQ", Le Soleil, 5/4/73.

83 -Thé school committee of "l'ecole Mère d'Youville" finds thé schools dirty,
Le Nouvelliste, 8/4/73.

84 - Thé parents at thé school desks, Progrès-Dimanche, 8/4/73.

85 - 1 500 parents invade "la polyvalente de Roberval", Progrès-Dimanche,
8/4/73.

86-Thé parents want a delegate on thé School Council, Le Soleil, 9/4/73.

87 -Thé parents succeed in keeping Secondary l and II in Rigaud, Le Progrès
de Valleyfield, 11,4/73.

88 - Montréal: thé parents in thé eastern end of thé city want a school. Le Devoir,
12/4/73.
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89 - Thé parent committee makes recommendations to thé school board. Le
Nouvelliste, 12/4/73.

90 -Thé parent committee demands a public inquiry into thé administration of
thé régional school board. Le Nouvelliste, 14/4/73.

91 -Thé parent committee of thé "CSRM" demands thé withdrawat of thé
complaints against thé teachers. Le Nouvelliste, 14/4/73.

92 - Thé parents find thé life of a pupil tiring. Progrès-Dimanche, 15/4/73.

93-A questionnaire of doubtful value presently being circulated in some
schools, Le Soleil, 16/4/73.

94-A mysterious questionnaire sent to parents, L'Action Québec, 16/4/73.

95-Parents' participation greater within thé school System, La Tribune,
23/4/73.

96-Thé parents want to be consulted, Le Droit, 25/4/73.

97-At thé "CS Champlain" thé parent committee wishes to participate in thé
other committees, Le Droit, 25/4/73.

98 - Parents' meeting at St-Paul, Le Courrier du Peuple, 2/5/73.

99 - Report on thé school committee in Gaspé, Le Voyageur, 3/5/73.

100-Thé parents express their désire for greater participation, La Voix du Lac
St-Jean, 9/5/73.

101-A large number of parents at thé polyvalent school, Le Nouvelliste,
21/5/73.

102 -They want their school, Le Soleil, 24/5/73.

103-Thé parents' opinion solicited by thé school committee of "la polyvalente
du Cap", Le Nouvelliste, 15/5/73.

104-Opposition to mark conversion, Le Progrès-Echo, 23/5/73.

105-Thé parent committee demands an inquiry, Le Nouvelliste, 26/5/73.

106-Parents in thé Louiseville région invited to a school committee meeting,
Le Nouvelliste, 29/5/73.

107 - Thé school committee is really a consultative organization, Le Nouvelliste,
2/6/73.

108 - Parents' brief to thé Superior Council of Education asks for thé elementary
level to be incorporated in thé régional and for thé appointment of an
ombudsman for éducation, Le Nouvelliste, 6/6/73.

109-Thé parents want a polyvalent school, Le Nouvelliste, 7/6/73.

110 - Thé problems of a polyvalent as seen by a group of parents, Le Devoir,
7/6/73.

111 -Thé directors of thé school committee of "l'ecole du Carrefour" in 1973
L'Echo, 13/6/73.
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112- Parent committee at thé primary level, l'Eclaireur-Progrès, 13/6/73.

113 - Thé parents of Charlevoix ask for advisors for thé teaching of French in thé
schools, Le Soleil, 14/6/73.

114-Thé committee of thé "école-taudis Lafontaine" demand an explanation
from thé government, Le Soleil, 15/6/73.

115-150 people attend thé meeting of thé parents of "l'ecole Ste-Elisabeth"
La Tribune, 18/6/73.

116-Little parent participation at Saint-Alexis-des-Monts, Le Nouvelliste,
20/6/73.

117 - Parents oppose thé closing of two schools, Le Nouvelliste, 22/6/73.

118 - Thé Shawinigan parent committee submits its report to thé School Council,
Le Nouvelliste, 23/6/73.

119 - Thé régional parent committee is wondering about thé doings of thé Minis-
ter of Justice, Le Nouvelliste, 23/6/73.

120 - "Départ prometteur de notre comité d'école", dans Education et Société,
February, 1973, p. 118.

121 -"Ici, l'Ecole secondaire St-Thomas d'Aquin", Gagnon (Saguenay), dans
Education et Société, V. 4, no 2, March 1973, p. 4.

122-"Ici, la commission scolaire régionale de la Chaudière", St-Georges est
(Beauce), Ibid., p. 5.

123- "Ici, les Ecoles St-Robert et Dubé à Rimouski", Ibid. m. p. 6.

124-"Ici, l'Ecote secondaire Paul-Hubert à Rimouski", Ibid., p. 7.

125-"Ici, l'Ecole Eymard, à Sherbrooke", Ibid,. p. 8.

126-"Ici, l'Ecole Notre-Dame-du-Perpétuel-Secours", Ham Nord (Wolfe); Ibid.,
p. 9.

127-"Ici, Québec", Ibid., p. 10.

128 - "Ici, l'école Georges-Etienne Cartier", à Longueuil, dans Education et So-
ciété, March 1973 pp. 12 et 13.

129-"Ici, l'Ecole secondaire St-Donat", à Montréal, Ibid., p. 14.

130- "Ici, l'Ecole secondaire Ste-Croix", à l'Annonciation (Labelle), Ibid., p. 15.

131 - "Les parents a l'école . . . une expérience de six mois", dans La Revue
Scolaire, April 1973, V. XXIII, no. 8, pp. 13-14, 34-5.

132- "Polyvalente J. H. Leclerc," Granby, reports on meetings of 12/10/72-
19/10/72-20/11/72-17/1/73.

133-"Polyvalente Mont Sacré-Coeur", Granby, reports on meetings of
14/10/72-12/12/72-9/1/73.
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134 - Richmond Régional High School Parents committee, reports on thé meet-
ing of 10/1/73 and of an evening organized by thé parents (28/2/73).

135-"Ecole Elisabeth Turgeon (CS la Neigette)", reports on meetings of
7/11/72-5/12/72.

136-"C. S. La Neigette", report on meeting of 8/11/72.

137-"C. S. R.Orleans, Académie Ste-Marie", Beauport, notice of meeting,
5/10/72.

138-"C.S.R.Orleans, Académie Ste-Marie", Beauport, notice of meeting,
24/1/73.

139-"/. e Phare, journal du C. E. Marie-Victorin", February, 1973.

Francine Halte
Researcher
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APPENDIX II

REFERENCES FOR SECTION II C.1

Thé committees in thé présence of thé school administration

1-Information given to thé parents by thé school committee, Le Courrier de
Saint-Hyacinthe, 8/11,72.

2 - Message sent to thé parent committees and school committees of "La
Commission scolaire de Ville D'Anjou, " Le Flambeau, 14/11/72.

3 - Lack of coordination between parents and School Councils, Le Nouvelliste,
22/11/72.

4 - Parents in Juliette opposed to thé policy of thé commissioners, Le Nouvel-
liste, 13/12/72.

5-A $171 900 Budget for Parent Participation, MCSC News, 14/12/72.
6 - Thé first recommendations of thé parent committee of "la Commission Nor-

mandie" well received by thé commissioners, Le Nouvelliste, 14/12/72.

7 - Thé commissioners support thé parents on thé question of physical educa-
tion at thé elementary level, Le Nouvelliste, 19/12/72.

8 - Support by thé parent committee of La Tuque at thé "CSHSM" Le Nouvel-
liste, 11/1/73.

9 - No résistance shown by thé school committees of Upper Town, Action-
Québec, 18/1/73.

10-Parents consulted by "la Commission scolaire de Magog, " La Tribune,
18/1/73.

-1-1-Project accepted by eight school committees, Le Soleil, 23/1/73.

12-Thé parents of thé "CSR Louis-Hémon, " Le Soleil, 23/1/73.

13-Thé parents meet thé commissioners of Normandie, Le Nouvelliste,
23/1/73.

14-Thé "CSVL" décides to consult thé parents, Le Droit, 24/1/73.

15 - Thé parent committees are determined not to let themselves be pushed
around. La Voix du Lac Saint-Jean, 24/1/73.

16-Some parents still réticent about consolidation at thé secondary level, Le
Soleil, 25/1/73.

17 - Thé parents are invited to participate in thé field of éducation. Le Nouvelliste,
26/1/73.

18 - Thé parents win thé final match. La Voix du Lac Saint-Jean, 7/2/73.

19 - Support for thé work of thé school and parent committeès, Le Soleil, 8/2/73.
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20-School timetables - thé "CECS" wants thé parents' opinion, La Tribune,
20/2/73.

21 -PSBGM approves observers, Thé Montréal Star, 28/2/73.

22-Thé parent committee at thé executive council, Journal de Tilly, February,
1973.

23-Thé rôle of thé parent committees is animation of thé milieu. (Daigneault),
Le Nouvelliste, 21/3/73.

24 - Thé parent committees of Le Cap hâve their work eut out for them. Le
Nouvelliste, 21, 3/73.

25-Thé school principals of "la CSR Lac-St-Jean" should consult thé parent
committees. Le Soleil, 22/3/73.

26-Concern about thé school committees and thé compétence of English
teachers, Montréal-Matin, 30/3/73.

27 - Thé parents of Les Ecores demand that thé school commission consult
them, Le Devoir, 5/4/73.

28 - Thé parents want a delegate on thé School Council, Le Soleil, 9/4/73.
29-Thé parents reacted too quickly, Le Nouvelliste, 18/4/73.

30 - According to thé schoot principals, thé school and parent committees suffer
from serious weaknesses. Le Soleil, 24/4/73.

31 -Thé school committees as seen by thé principals, La Presse, 24/4/73.

32 - Thé parent committee of "la Commission scolaire Champlain" wants to take
part in thé other committees. Le Droit, 25/4/73.

33 - At "la Commission scolaire de la Ville-soeur," thé rôle of thé parent commit-
tees is taking shape. Le Nouvelliste, 30/4/73.

34-"Attentes d'un principal", dans Education et Société, v. 4, no 1, Feb. 73.

Francine Halle
Researcher
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APPENDIX

REFERENCES FOR SECTION II C.2

Contacts with teachers

1 _ intervention in a management-labour dispute by thé brand new parent com-
mittee of "l'école Saint-Prime", Le Soleil, 26/10/72.

2 - Thé parent committees formed under thé terms of Bill 27 are not representa-
tive, Montréal-Matin, 30/10/72.

3 - Suspicion is everywhere. Thé teachers may still participate. Le Nouvelliste,
4/11/72.

4 - Thé teachers offer to explain thé 1 250 minute question to thé parents, Le
Courrier de Montcalm, 29/11 , 72.

5 - in Champlain, thé teachers union meets with thé members of thé school
committees. Le Courrier, 13/2/72.

6 - Thé participation of thé parents noticed by thé teaching staff at Acton Vate,
Le Courrier, 13/12/72.

7- Meeting of parents with teachers, Le Progrès, 31/1/73.
8 - Parent-teacher meeting, La Tribune, 25/2/73.

9-Teachers back parents in Lavai school tight, Thé Montréal Star, 17/3/73.

10-Thé parent committee of thé "CSRM" demands thé withdrawal of thé com-
plaints against thé teachers, Le Nouvelliste, 14/4/73.

11 -Teachers grateful, Le Nouvelliste, 5/5/73.
12 - Profitable meeting between parents and teachers, Le Nouvelliste, 18/5/73.
13 _ "pourquoi des comités d'écoles et de parents", dans Education et Société,

V. 4, no 1, pp. 8 et 9, February 1973.
14-"Le Comité d'école se cherche une âme . . . ", Ibid., pp. 10-11.

15-"nous tentons de réconcilier l'école et la famille, " Ibid., pp. 12-13.

Francine Halle
Researcher
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APPENDIX IV

REFERENCES FOR SECTION III

Evaluation of thé first year of opération of thé
school and parents committees

1 - School committee of "l'école primaire Ste-Anne-de-la-Pocatière", Le Peu-
pie, 7/12/72.

2 - Thé voice of thé parents, Le Journal de Tilly, November-December 1972.

3-Thé school committees, Le Nouvelliste, 12/1/73.

4 - Superficial consultation no longer enough for thé parents, Action-Québec
15/2/73.

5-Thé parents at school-feared, and accepted in bad grâce, Le Soleil,
17/2/73

6 - Participation! But where are thé means? Le Devoir, 2/3/73.

7-Thé increasing tensions are thé parents' fault, Action-Québec, 12/3/73.

8-Successful meeting at "l'école Charles-Gravel", Le Soleil, 17/3/73.

9- Interest in school affairs on thé wane, Action-Québec, 17/3/73.

10-1 hâve become a believer in polyvalent schools, Le Nouvelliste, 20/3/73.

11 -Thé school and parent committees, Le Soleil, 28/3/73.

12 - Record assistance, Le Soleil, 28/3/73.

13-In Amos, thé school and parent committees a success, L'Echo, 4/4/73.

14-Thé parent committees rouse thé people to participation, L'Echo, 4/4/73.

15 - According to an inquiry, thé parents are not yet integrated into thé life of thé
school, Le Soleil, 12/4/73.

16-Very few parents, Le Droit, 12/4/73.

17 - Two thirds of thé parents indiffèrent to thé activities of thé school and parent
committees, La Tribune, 13/4/73.

18-In thé "CSRL" parent participation in thé school not easy, Le Soleil,
21/4/73.

19 - According to thé school principals, thé school and parent committees suffer
from serious weaknesses, Le Soleil, 24/4/73.

20 - Thé school committees as seen by thé principals, La Presse, 24/4/73.

21 -Thé school committees, La Tribune, 5/5/73.

22 - Thé parents express their désire for greater participation, La Voix du Lac
St-Jean, 9/5/73.

23 -Thé parents' opinion solicited by thé school committee of "la polyvalente du
Cap", Le Nouvelliste, 15/5/73.
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24-Parents' show little interest in thé world of éducation, Le Nouvelliste,
15/5/73.

25 - Opposition to mark conversion, Le Progrès-Echo, 23/5/73.

26-Thé school committee is really a consultative organization, Le Nouvelliste,
2/6/73.

27-Thé directors of thé school committee of "l'école du Carrefour", in 1973,
L'Echo, 13/6/73.

28 - Parent committee at thé primary level. L 'Eclaireur-Progrès, 13/6/73.

29 - Thé school and parent committees need money, Le Soleil, 18/6/73.

30-Thé parents denounce thé "mythe de la participation" and refuse to hâve
anything to do with organizing it, Le Soleil, 18/6/73.

31 -150 people attend thé meeting of thé parents of "l'école Ste-Elizabeth", La
Tribune, 18/6/73.

32-Little parent participation at Saint-Alexis-des-Monts, Le Nouvelliste,
20/6/73.

33 - Thé parents who are members of thé school committee are disappointed in
thé venture, La Parole, 20/6/73.

34-A successful year for thé school committee of "l'école Jean-Baptiste-Meil-
leur, " L'Artisan, 20/6/73.

35 - in Trois-Rivières, thé parent committee is hard on thé school commissioners,
Le Nouvelliste, 21, 6/73.

36 - Parents anxious about thé course content used by some Catechism teach-
ers, Progrès-Dimanche, 24/6/73.

37 - Général meeting held at Berthierville, few parents show up, Le Nouvelliste,
27/6/73.

38-We are looking for parents in whom we can place our conficence, L'Echo,
27/6/73.

39 - Thé parents fix their priorities for thé year, Le Soleil, 30/6/73.

40 - Thé parent committee files a report on its activities and makes some recom-
mendations, Le Nouvelliste, 30/6/73.

41 - Thé work of thé parent committee - remarkable for its discrétion and level-
headedness, Progrès-Dimanche, 8/7/73.

42 - Parents dissatisfied - project administratively profitable, Le Progrès de Val-
leyfield, 11/7/73.

43 - Thé parents want to be acquainted with projects before their adoption, Le
Nouvelliste, 13/7/73.
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44 - "Ici, l'école Georges-Etienne Cartier", à Longueuil, dans Education et So-
ciété;' March 1973, pp. 12-13.

45-"Les parents à l'école . . . une expérience de six mois", dans La Revue
Scolaire, April 1973, V. XXIII, no. 8, pp. 13-15, 34-5.

46 - "Les comités d'école: le cul-de-sac de la participation", dans Ligne directe,
VI, no 5, mai-juin 1973, p. 27.

47 - "Les comités d'école et de parents: une expérience conditionnée par la
participation", dans La Revue Scolaire, June 1973, pp. 3-5.

48 - Polyvalente Mont-Sacré-Coeur, Granby, reports of meetings, 14/10/72-
12/12/72-9/1/73.

Francine Halle
Researcher
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THE EDUCATION 0F DISADVANTAGED ADULTS'1'

PREFACE

This report on disadvantaged adults is an outgrowth of a previous study by thé
Superior Council of Education on thé responsibility that belongs to thé school
System to meet thé educational needs of thé disadvantaged children of Québec.
This latter study, published in July 1971, had recommended various spécial meas-
ures for thé éducation of young people suffering from déficient or retarded educa-
tional backgrounds.t2) Considering it useless to want to improve thé lot of thèse
young people without, at thé same time, trying to improve their family .or social
environment, thé Council had referred briefly to thé question of adult éducation by
insisting upon thé necessity of setting up several Day Centres where basic educa-
tion and cultural programmes could be offered to adutts on an expérimental basis,
and again, by stressing thé need for improving thé conventional modes of informa-
tion so that adults of underprivileged sectors could be reached more effectively.
Therefore, some complementarity exists between thé former and thé présent
study.

777e purpose of this work is to trace a clearer picture of thé situation pertaining
to thé disadvantaged adult and to his educational needs and to see what specifi-
cally can be done by thé Québec System of éducation towards satisfying thé
educational needs of this clientèle. To thé mind of thé Superior Council, thé
importance of this whole question is such, that it should be kept under constant
research and investigation in an effort to establish new évidence and hypothèses.

Thé Commission of Adult Education of thé Superior Council of Education,
mandatée to carry out thé présent study, had as its main objectives:
- to identify thé so-called disadvantaged adult population;
- to discover thé educational needs of this population;
- to evaluate thé éducative measures that hâve been taken by thé éducation

System to meet thèse needs.

This report provides a perspective of thé choices that are open to thé Depart-
ment of Education if it hopes to assume its full share of responsibility in thé case
of disadvantaged adults. However, thé Council leaves to thé varied groups or
agencies actively involved thé task of translating thé objectives of adult éducation
and thé éducative measures destined specifically for disadvantaged adults into
more cohérent and operational programmes.

Since several commendable studies hâve already been done on thé disadvan-

(1) Opinion adopted at thé 149th meeting of thé Council, on November 8-9, 1973.
(2) 1970/71 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education, Education in Underprivileged Areas,

pp. 298-316. ' ' -. ------... -.. --. ^..... -^-... -^
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taged by thé welfare and socio-economic sector within thé past décade, thé
Commission considered it useless to duplicate this effort in its own study. Howev-
er, thé educational dimension has been too frequently neglected in thèse works
which are oriented mainly towards socio-economic objectives. They were referred
to solely for data on thé socio-economic characteristics of underprivileged groups.
On thé other hand, ail thé varied agencies concerned with adult éducation such
as school boards, Multi-Media teams and popular éducation groups, were exten-
sively consulted by thé Commission in an effort to evaluate thé measures that
already exist for thé éducation of disadvantaged adults.

Thé following procédure was adopted by thé Commission:
- meetings with thé adult éducation directors of six school boards;
- thé forwarding of a questionnaire to ait régional school boards<1';
- discussions with thé Multi-Media officers of thé five pilot régions currently ex-

perimenting with thé project;
- encounters with agents and counsellors of various popular groups to discover

thé attitudes and views of thé adult clientèle itself;

- références to former surveys and studies of disadvantaged groups.

This report consists of two separate parts
-Part One, which embodies thé considérations and recommendations that

emerged from an analytical in-the-field investigation of thé situation.
- Part Two, presented in thé form of a Supplément, which provides a description

of thé situation by means of pertinent data taken from thé two following sources:
past studies on subjects directly retated to thé présent work; interviews with
groups or agencies actively involved in adult éducation.

However, as opposed to what may be found in thé first part of this report, thé
statements that accompany many of thé findings contained in thé Supplément are
not to be considered as officiai positions of thé Council, but rather as observations
or hypothèses requiring further study and investigation.

THE EDUCATION 0F DISADVANTAGED ADULTS<2>

Thé Government of Québec has yet to establish a true policy of adult éducation.
It could be said that thé pedagogical orientations applying specifically to this
category of éducation lack précision and that thé présent organization of thé
educational services for adult students has not yet succeeded in breaking away
from an educational régime basically designed for thé young. Many of thé peda-
gogical and administrative norms governing this sector dérive from other levels of
éducation. Yet, in thé détermination of spécial measures for thé disadvantaged,
it would seem that a clearly articulated global policy of adult éducation is some-

(1) Over 90% of thé questionnaires were duly completed and returned to thé commission.
(2) Thé disadvantaged clientèle referred to hère include thé working ppor, welfare récipients, thé

unemployed, illiferates and thé undereducated. Thé Supplément to this report contains a more
detailed description of this clientèle.
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thing of a prerequisite. Thé Superior Council of Education had called for thé
formulation of such a policy in a previous submission<1>.

Thé principles upon which thé majority of thé recommendations of this report
are based are of a kind that should inevitably and ultimately lead to inspiring a
global policy of adult éducation. Most of thèse principles are discussed and ex-
plained in subséquent paragraphs and lead mainly to recommendations of a gen-
eral nature, necessary for supplying an orientation to thé solution of problems
associated with thé éducation of disadvantaged adutts.

A. THE RIGHT 0F THE ADULT TO EDUCATION

Thé right of every person to éducation is a fundamental and universally recognized
right, such as thé right to life and to health. Education must, above ail, be consid-
ered as a vital need since it constitutes an essential condition to thé full ijevelop-
ment of thé intelligence and thé émotions. UNESCO, moreover, regards éducation
as a social right, intimately linked to employment. tt follows that thé educational
System must be accessible to ail members of society. Thé right to éducation may
be expressed in terms of accessibility but obviously implies something more than
just free schooling.

If thé disadvantaged are to hâve as much right to thé éducative resources of
an educational System as its more privileged clients, then spécial measures are
needed to permit thé disadvantaged to make use of their right to an éducation for
it should be remembered that, in most cases and for ail kinds of reasons, thèse

men and women missed thé chance during their youth to take advantage of thé
child's fundamantal right to an éducation.

For disadvantaged adults, accessibility to éducation is not guaranteed by free
schooling nor by thé fact they may be even granted a salary to take part in
educational pursuits. Many underprivileged adults hâve a variety of psychologicat
and pedagogical blocks to overcome. Différent spécial approaches and animation
techniques are needed to first awaken in disadvantaged adults an interest in
éducation, if thé éducative progress is to hâve any lasting impact on their attitudes
and behaviour.

Thus, thé whole of thé éducative measures that are advocated in this report
hâve as their basic goal to make éducation more accessible to disadvantaged
adults.

B. THE NEED FOR AN INTEGRATED SYSTEM 0F ADULT
EDUCATION

In order to be effective, an educational System has to demonstrate coherency and
subordination to well-defined objectives. That is why this sector should be placed
(1) 1971/72 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education, Opinion on thé Multi-Media Pro-

gramme for thé Development of thé Human Resources of Québec Adults, p. 84.
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under a single authority by thé Government of Québec and any future policy of
adult éducation developed along thèse lines. Possibly we hâve been too ambi-
tious, particularly in thé area of professional training, by trying to institute a sharing
of responsibilities between a central government which has général authority aver
thé economy and manpower of thç country, and a provincial government which,
in keeping with thé Constitution, ha!s thé responsibility to organize and administer
a school System for thé province. It should be noted that thé professional training
agreements that were contracted between Ottawa and Québec are unsatisfactory
in many respects, mainly due to thé tact that thé negotiations that generally
précède thèse agreements are based on essentially socio-economic goals and
objectives.

But even a complète take over of this area of éducation by thé Government of
Québec will not hecessarily ensure thé coherency and and efficiency we are
seeking for thé educational System. It is up to thé Department of Education to
coordinate thé various éducative efforts Québec has undertaken by precisely
defining thé sphères of activity of each and every agency currently engagea in thé
field of adult éducation. Thé formulation of an adutt éducation policy that can lead
to thé implementation of a spécifie programme of éducation for adults will be
possible only to thé extent that thé Departmemt of Education is willing to sufficient-
ly recognize thé authority of its Directorate responsible for this level of éducation.

Much of adult éducation continues to romain outside thé scope of this Director-
ate, as illustrated in thé following examples:
- Thé certification norms are fixed either by thé Elementary and Secondary Edu-

cation Branch or Collège Education Branch, depending on thé tevel of educa-
tion concerned.

-Thé Department of Immigration is exclusively responsible for thé éducation of
immigrants.

- Thé Department of Labour and Manpower has légal jurisdiction over thé publici-
ty of professionat training programmes and thé sélection of thé students.

C. COORDINATION 0F SOCIAL, ECONOMIC AND EDUCATIVE
MEASURES

Is it reasonable to assume that a sharp rise in économie growth ought to suffice
to alleviate or résolve thé problems of thé economically less fortunate for some
reasonable length of time? Quite thé contrary, for it can be seen that any rise in
thé économie level of a collectivity tends to favour those who are already better
equipped to take advantage of it. Thé disadvantaged, on thé other hand, continue
to remain incapable of acquiring thé tools that are needed for their own advance-
ment. Education, therefore, présents itself as thé most reliable way to resutts in
thé search for an in-depth solution to thé problems that plague thé poor, especially
when thé term éducation embodies such notions as adjustment to life in society,
autonomy, and a sensé of responsibility. But éducation does not hâve thé monopo-
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ly hère. Faced with thé need for improving thé lot of thé disadvantaged adutt as
quickly as possible, a combination of many kinds of efforts-social, économie,
éducative, and even political - are strictly essential.

At thé level of thé Government of Québec, better coordination between thé
policies of thé Departments of Education, Labour and Manpower, and Social
Affaires is to be recommended. Thé same coordination must be achieved, through
différent participatory mechanisms, at thé régional level to allow for thé participa-
tion of ail agencies concerned and for thé collaboration of experts in certain fields.
This is a question of considérable concern to thé Superior Council, which has
already, on two separate occasions, submitted its views and recommendations on
thé subject of coordination in différent governmental level activities - provincial
departments, directorates, and with other involved agencies such as school
boards and schools.c"

There is much to be gained through better coordination;
-thé optimal utilization of resources (Ex. census takings, surveys, information

and sensitization campaigns carried out jointly by thé departments concerned);
- doser ties between thé work world and thé world of éducation;

- thé development of a policy that can successfully incite disadvantaged adults
to take charge of their own selves and give direction to their lives as thé result
of an enlightened and personal choice of their own.

D. THE BALANCE BETWEEN COLLECTIVE AND INDIVIDUAL
NEEDS

In this report, thé varied imperatives of Personal life are considéra to be just as
important as those of life in society.

Adult éducation cannot be based on économie factors alone. This éducation
must also hâve some humanizing aspects to it:
- by making it possible for individuals to fulfilt themselves, acquire self-dependen-

cy and a sensé of responsibility;
- by fostering thé implementation of lifestyles within a community that are condu-

cive to thé social, économie and cultural expansion of human beings;
Parallel to our désire to conceive adult éducation policies that can reflect new

educational values, trends or approaches, is thé need to be well aware not only
of individual, but collective needs one finds expressed in poorer class districts. Thé
concern, for example, that frequently exists in thèse districts about thé improve-
ment or betterment of thé community as a whole, adds a new dimension to our
traditional concept of éducation which has always been to place thé premium on
individual progress and development as opposed to that of thé community as a
group.

(1) (a) 1970/1971 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education, Opinion to thé Minister of
Education on thé Manpower Vocational Training a.f\d Qualification Act, pp. 160-169.

(b) 1971/72 Annuel Report of thé Superior Council of Education, Opinion to Multi-Media Pro-
gramme for thé Development of thé Human Ffesources of Québec Adults, pp. 69-84.
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E. DECENTRALIZATION

Apart from thé fact that thé Department of Education is not as comprehensively
responsible as it should be in adult éducation, thé limited place it does occupy has
not succeeded in escaping from that centralization that is thé hallmark of thé
school System as a whole. No doubt, centralization may be explained by concern
for an équitable distribution of resources, for coordination and for some degree of
efficiency, at least in an administrative sensé. Nevertheless, centralization ex-
ceeds its objectives when it takes on thé foltowing aspects:
- centralization of ail school and work world communications, making any form

of coopération between thé school boards and manpower centres difficult;
- centralization of thé correcting of examinations;
- centralization of thé popular culture programmes which must be endorsed by

thé Department of Education.

Many of thé following recommendations are therefore aimed at decentralizing
thé field of adult éducation through:
- thé establishment of éducative measures that are truly adapted to thé needs

of thé public - needs thay may vary considerably from one area to another;
-thé establishment of educational poticies that encourage individuals to take

charge of their own éducation and that foster initiative and creativity at thé local
level. '1'

Previously, popular éducation was mostly assumed by associations or groups
that were particularly concerned about thé educational needs of thé masses.
Dominant traits of thé popular éducation generally dispensed by thèse voluntary
associations hâve been learning processes adapted to thé realities of daily life,
mutual motivation and information sessions, and thé sharing of personal experi-
ences whereas activities of this kind hâve never been characteristic of thé regular
éducation System.

Thèse associations or popular éducation groups were born of thé efforts of an
unsatisfied segment of thé population which felt thé need for organizing itself
outside thé formai System in search of a better answer to its own needs. Any policy
of adult éducation should not only recognize what is being done by thèse groups,
but should also encourage them to retain thé autonomy which is crucial to their
effectiveness, by decentralizing thé administration. Furthermore, they should be

(1) "Education, through its instruction, practice and commitment should contribute to a project whiçh
is very typical of oùr time, that of replacing a mechanical, administrative type of authority by a liyely,
démocratie process of decision-making. Participation of thé greatest number exercising thé highest
responsibilities is not merely a guarantee of collective efficiency, it is alsp a pre-condition for
individual happiness, a daily assumption of power in society and pver things, a way pf freely
influencing fàtè. Thé citizen's job is no longer to delegate his powei^but to wield it, at ail levels_of
society and stages of life. " FÀURE, Edgar, Learning to Be, Paris, Fayard-Unesco, 1972, p. 151.
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permitted to count on a source of financing that is not totally dépendent on thé
school board, simply because of thé spécial nature of their work.

There must be respect for thé areas of compétence of each and every agent
of éducation in any well-conceived System of adult éducation.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1.

We recommend that thé Department of Education establish a cohérent policy of
adult éducation.

There is no longer any room for doubt about thé need and urgency of establish-
ing a cohérent policy of adult éducation. As pointed out earlier in this paper, thé
establishment of such a policy means that certain conflicts of jurisdiction must be
resolved at once, and that thé Department of Education must take thé necessary
steps to shape this policy and set yp whatever mechanisms are needed to carry
it through without delay. /

One of thé greatest benefits to be gained from thé establishment of an adult
éducation policy would be thé birth and development of a new éducative perspec-
tive geared to an adult clientèle and freed of ail thé traditional notions associated
with éducation designed for thé young. A new éducative perspective such as this
could hâve nothing less than a bénéficiai impact on éducation, at ail levels.

2.

We recommend thaï thé Department of Education take serious action to improve
thé status of ail underprivileged citizens by combining iis efforts with those ofother
Departments and by availing itself of their close coopération.

Thé Department of Social Affairs, in coopération with thé Department of Educa-
tion, has developed a new réhabilitation programme for thé chronically unem-
ployed, for welfare récipients and handicapped persans of ail kinds. Part of this
policy has been to establish educational programmes aimed at restoring thèse
disadvantaged individuals to a more normal and independent life.

Thé above example is generally thé most effective way of operating because
thé pooling of thé resources and efforts of différent departments can result in more
cohérent measures and more realistic solutions to thé problems of thé disadvan-
taged. It is also our view that this condition is essential to thé establishment of any
policy that has as its abject to improve thé fate of underprivileged citizens in any
meaningful and permanent way.

3.

We recommend that thé Department of Education make thé necessary represen-
tations to thé proper authorities so as to hâve thé professional training rôle of thé
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Manpower Centres restricted to that of coopération in thé recruitment of adult
students and to job-placement at thé end of thé training period.

Thé recruitment process should:

- give due considération not only to thé requirements of thé labour market, but
to thé aspirations and needs of individual clients;

- be conducted in thé field in order to reach thé people who need it thé most, in
this case various catégories of disadvantaged persans.

It is not thé job of thèse Centres to establish what are essentially pedagogical
norms, as thé Manpower Centres of thé Fédéral Government are doing at présent.
Instead, local schools should be permitted to adjust thèse norms to suit thé real
needs of their clients (global norms, for instance such as thé "104 weeks of
courses). By thé same token, a training profile should be determined on thé basis
of pedagogical considérations that fall within thé scope of thé school authorities,
albeit in coopération with thé Manpower Centres and other concerned agents, thé
most important of whom being thé adult student himself.

To our mind, this recommendation gives complète sanction to thé principle of
total responsibility of thé Government of Québec in thé organization and adminis-
tration of adult éducation, and in thé professional training sector as well.

4.

We recommend that, in thé professional training sector, thé Department ofEduca-
tion, through /te local agencies, assume full responsibility for ail personnel aid
services thaï hâve a direct bearing on: educational matters:

- académie and professional information

- guidance counselling and orientation
- détermination of pedagogical objectives

- make-up of training profiles
- mid-course réorientation problems
- évaluation

Thé previously recommended coordination between thé Department of Educa-
tion and other related departments proves essential hère because Adult Education
Services cannot set up effective Personnel Services for adult students without
consultation with thé Manpower Centres, thé work world, différent socio-economic
agencies, and with thé students themselves.

Where student orientation is concerned, and in contrast to what actually takes
place, it has to become an established fact that no orientation is ever to be
considered final at thé beginning of a training period, especially when this orienta-
tion has been settled on thé basis of what could sometimes be called rather
questionable criteria. Even if thé orientation of adult students can be improved
through such methods as exploratory and pre-training activities, mid-course reo-
rientation witl always be necessary for a certain number of candidates.
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5.

We recommend that thé Department o f Education, in coopération with thé compe-
tent sources, make available to school boards as much pertinent information as
possible on thé labour market- on existing and forecast manpower needs and
trends.

This would mean that it its urgent for thé Government to equip itself with Data
Centres for thé continuous collection, up-dating and dissémination of information
on thé labour market.

This information is essential if adult students are to be provided thé sort of
professional training that leads to job opportunities, and it is no less essential to
thé adult student himself who needs to be adequately informed about his chances
for finding employment at thé end of his training period if he is to be allowed to
exercise his freedom of choice in any rational way.

6.

We recommend that thé Educational Service for Individual Assistance and Com-
munity Activities be retained and intensified.

To this end, it is necessary to encourage any policy of financing that envisages
thé engagement by school boards of compétent personnel for assuming charge
of thé individual assistance and community services outlined in thé SEAPÂC
projects (Service éducatif d'aide personnelle et d'animation communautaire). Thé
size of thé staff for thèse services should be determined on démographie and
socio-cultural considérations applying to thé territories serviced by thé boards.

Thé Educational Service for Individual Assistance and Community Activities
should be intensified in disadvantaged zones for, in most cases where it has been
implemented, it provides thé only existing link between thé school System and thé
educationally deprived.

7.

We recommend that thé Department of Education take thé initiative to ensure
coordination between thé Multi-Media Project and thé Educational Services for
Individual and Community Assistance by making thèse two programmes comple-
mentary to each other to avoid duplication of effort.

Thé Superior Council of Education has already submitted two opinions on thé
Multi-Media Project. If thé Council in thèse opinions did endorse thé basic principle
of thé programme, namely - thé self-education of disadvantaged adults - it nev-
ertheless recommended that there should be no further expansion of thé Project
until a cohérent policy of adult éducation has been firmly established. With 'thé
intégration of thé Individual and Community Assistance Service into thé school
board System thé above coordination is essential now because of a danger of
duplication in thé work of Multi-Media and SEAPAC, both having as their common
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mission thé welfare of thé more culturally deprived éléments of their respective
territories. A question thé Superior Council of Education had put to itself in its latest
submission on Multi-Media may be relevant at this point:

"Perhaps thé time is ripe to ask oursetves whether thé public System itself
should 'not be overhauled rather than to utilize a body semi-attached to thé
Department of Education and parallel to thé public System to satisfy thé short^
comings of a system that is apparently unable to cope with priority-judged
needs. "<1>
Should thé respective rôles of thèse two éducative structures not be spelled out

immediately? Or possibly it is still too early for settling thé division of responsibili-
tiesconclusively in thèse two sphères. However, it may reasonably be assumed
that to thé exten't that SEAPAC proves successful in its community animation work,
particularly among thé disadvantaged, Multi-Media shall be reorienting itself more
to'wards a'kind ofmotivation activîty that reaches a wider range of thé public, by
making greater use of thé média. Let us examine another observation of thé
Council to this effect:

"That as such temporary auxiliary functions Multi-Media has assumed for itself
are progressively handed over to thé appropriate agencies, it be invited to
rede'fine'its own spécifie responsibilities and that it strive to become, as quickly
as possible, what'is implied in thé title it bears - a System for accelerating thé
use of new technological and pedagogical techniques for adult éducation pur-
poses. "*2'

8.

We recommend that thé Department of Education formulate, in consultation with
thé school boards and popular éducation groups, a policy thaï can foster thé
opérations of popular éducation groups and that gives articulated and cohérent
attention to thé following points:

- thé spécial éléments that establish thé identity of popular éducation;
- methods for accrediting and financing popular éducation groups;
-popular education's place in a coordinated school System

In its brief, thé "Institut canadien de l'éducation des adultes" shows just how
little public money has been directed to thé popular éducation sector in thé
past. <3> On thé other hand, some récent modifications made by thé Department of
Education in thé financing of popular éducation groups may be paving thé way to
what will be a more generous policy in thé future, especially a less centralized one,
but one that should'no less be integrated into a global policy of adult éducation.

1971/72 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of ̂ ^atïon. Opinion w the^Multi-Media Pro-
'ar'amme for'thë Development of thé Human Hesources of Québec Adults. p. 80.

^1)) Lec:fi^nc9e^ntdes organismes d'éducation populaire. Institut canadien d'éducation des adultes,
octobre 1972, 64 pages.
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9.

We recommend that, for popular éducation, ail school boards should hâve theright
to distribuïe thé global budget assigned to them according to their own decided
priorities, taking into account thé fact thaï needs may vary considerably from one
région to thé next.

Because popular éducation should be perfectty tailored to thé cultural needs of
a community, this type of éducation is a field that défies strict programming. Adult
Education Services should be able to plan courses and activity programmes that
truly reflect thé expectations of local environments.

Faced with thé need for establishing priority measures for underprivileged
adults, which would entail a redistribution of resources, it might be advisable to
retain thé self-financing formula for some portion of thé popular culture courses,
even if making thèse courses more accessible to disavantaged adutts. Thé reve-
nue from thèse so-called less essential courses might be applied to thé revenue
normally allocated to thé éducation of disadvantaged adults. School boards must
also give some financial support to popular éducation groups, along with staff
services, space and equipment, which again means decentralization from a budge-
tary point of view.

Thé work accomplished by thé "popular groups" in disadvantaged areas and
thé results obtained despite thé inhérent difficulties, reflects an effort that should
be encouraged and supported. It provides an answer to thé needs of a group of
people too often left to fend for itself. Finally, school boards are definitely in thé
best position to judge thé educational needs of their territories and to décide their
own priorities; consequently, to distribute thé global budget allotted by thé Educa-
tion Department according to such criteria as thé démographie situation and socio-
économie level of thé community.

Thé management and financing of popular éducation cannot be subject to thé
same norms as thé regular System. A restriction such as thé one governing thé
number of course-hours as expressed in multiples of 15 is nonapplicable to this
particular sector. There are three phases associated with this type of activity or
educational project:
1) Thé preliminary phase, consisting of information, sensitization and stimulation.
2) Thé training period itsetf.

3) thé follow-up period, which consists of thé taking over of a given situation by
thé adults concerned along with their évaluation of what has been accom-
plished.

As stated by thé Council in its opinion on Multi-Media<1' thé sensitization and
stimulation period is particularly important in disadvantaged areas if we are really
serious about making éducation accessible to disadvantaged adults.

(1) 1971/72 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education, p. 76.
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Thé rôle of thé school board must be one of supportive help to popular educa-
tion groups while, at thé same time, thé groups must be left free to organize their
own educational pursuits. Thé boards must encourage initiative, or thé self-direc-
tion of popular éducation by thé community itself. It is a question of achieving at
thé local level thé same decentralization one would like to see at thé provincial
level. As already mentioned, this decentralization should atso mean that popular
éducation groups should be able to rely on some form of financial support not
exclusively derived from thé school board.

10.

We recommend that thé Department of Education should permit thé Multi-Media
Programme to pursue its expérimentation in thé five selected pilot régions and thaï
/ts activities be regularly and thoroughly evaluated

In thé meantime, until thé basic rôle of Multi-Media has been revised, certain
improvements should be brought to thé programme
- a more précise définition of its objectives, in keeping with thé expectations

considered consistent with thé nature of thé programme;

- greater autonomy to thé régional teams, mainly in thé use and development of
their technical methods (production of radio and télévision broadcasts, record-
ings and publications);

- an immédiate évaluation of thé Multi-Media programme that includes each of
thé différent stages of thé experiment.

11.

We recommend that thé basic feature ofadult éducation in less privileged areas,
be that of individualization in thé establishment of thé course programmes.

Therefore, it is necessary to replace thé rigid course programmes generally
conceived for a totally différent clientèle by more viable or better tailored courses.
Many of thé présent courses are too textbookish and theoretical, therefore poorly
adapted to under-educated adults.

For thé students of this sector, individualization should consist of a well integrat-
ed mixture of général and professional courses. And thé général éducation
courses should not hâve to précède thé professional ones in time as if both types
were two entirely separate entities. Rather, thé général courses should supple-
ment thé professional ones. Académie courses with little bearing on thé real
specialized training needs of adult students should be discarded and no longer
made compulsory for adult students. More flexibility in thé course of studies would
also make it possible to take thé adult's acquired expérience into greater account
to avoid unduly prolonging thé period of schooling. Rigid pédagogie norms like thé
pre-requisite courses that were designed to fit into equally rigid frameworks built
up on such traditional educational notions as "grade-by-grade progression" and
"institutional courses of study" must also be eliminated.
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12.

We recommend that thé Department of Education recognize thé professional
status of thé adult éducation teacher.

Spécial pedagogical approaches, and no less specialized individual and com-
munity animation techniques are particularly important in adult éducation because
of thé différent catégories of disadvantaged persons that must be reached. Thé
adult éducation sector needs well trained teachers assigned exclusively to work
with adults. It must be able to count on a permanent, accessible and professionally
trained staff if our wish is to develop in this sphère a new éducative perspective
geared to adult needs, in particular disadvantaged adults.

Obviously, thé criteria used for defining thé status of thé adult éducation teacher
would differ considerably from those established for other levels. Also, this catego-
ry of teachers must be provided with fair working conditions by thé Department of
Education. At thé moment, one of thé fringe benefits normally allotted to most
workers - pension fund, médical insurance - are available to adult éducation
teachers, unless they happen to be attached to another level of éducation.

In addition to thèse recommendations of a général nature, thé Council would
like to draw to thé attention of thé Minister of Education several other questions
that were raised in thé course of thé consultations undertaken for purposes of this
study.

a) Within thé framework of professional training, thé possibility of applying
certain types of programmes that involve learning activities other than those
whose essential aims are of an individual nature should be investigated. Thus,
group activities aimed at thé development of spécial skills among organized teams
of workers must be encouraged. However, such experiments require thé coopera-
tion of many departments, including that of trade and worker's organizations.

b) For women, access to adutt éducation, speciatly to professional pro-
grammes, présents certain problems, i.e. thé restricted field of learning opportuni-
ties; thé captive condition of thé homemaker.

Différent measures should be taken hère:

- provide women with a wider range of course offerings leading to a greater
variety of suitable occupations;

- alleviate thé homemaker's burden by making spécial grants or day-nursaries
available to her.

e) Any administrative norms contemplated for thé professional training or recy-
cling of adults must give due considération to thé spécifie problems of under-
educated adults. Within this perspective, thé 52 weeks of full-time général instruc-
tion as a prerequisite to specialized training demands révision. This norm generally
bars adults with a low level of éducation from access to professional éducation.

d) Uniform provincial examinations are particularly frustrating in adutt éducation
because of thé extremely heterogeneous nature of thé clientèle as to educational
background and expérience. It does not seem right for this clientèle to be submit-
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ted to rigid and uniform study programmes inherited from thé regular System and
designed for a totally différent clientèle. Thé Superior Council of Education had
offered some basic guidelines on this question in a past opinion on examinations,
no less for adult éducation than thé other levels of éducation. »1»

e) Parents in disadvantaged districts hâve a spécial rôle to play and thé adult
éducation sector must be able to help them assume it, as thé Council's former
opinion on "Education in Underprivileged Areas" has stated. <2) Because parental
coopération in thèse areas is intégral to adapting thé school to thé environment
and to developing and sustaining thé motivation of thé children, parents must be
reached through greater information and sensitization. They hâve to be en-
couraged to participate in thé structures of participation that exist and operate in
thé educational sector

SUPPLEMENT

Explanatory Note

This Supplément contains thé différent findings obtained during thé first phase of
our study. As indicated at thé beginning of thé report, they are of two kinds:
1) Thé results of research on certain subjects related to thé présent one.
2) Data collected from thé consultations held in numerous régions, or compiled

from a survey taken among thé Continuing Education Directors of thé school
boards.

In presenting this Supplément, we would like to assume that thé persans con-
sulted in thé study will at least find some satisfaction in seeing that their views and
statements hâve been taken into account, even if some of them may not hâve
been able to find in thé previously formulated recommendations an answer to ail
of their expectations. For those who would like to pursue their thinking and reflec-
tion and to inform us of thé results, this section should supply much useful informa-
tion and data.

However, thé Council would like to point out again that many of thé conclusions
accompanying thé data contained in thé Supplément are preliminary and are not
to be considered officiai positions of thé Council. Only thé recommendations
formulated in thé first part of this report are to be regarded as officiai positions for
thé time being.

l. A DESCRIPTION 0F THE ADULT DISADVANTAGED
POPULATION AND IDENTIFICATION 0F ITS NEEDS

A. DESCRIPTION 0F THE CLIENTELE

Certain researchers hâve defined poverty as "thé relative inability of an individual

Examinations. Opinion adopted at thé 137th meeting of thé Superior Council of Education, February
9, 1973.

(2) 1970/71 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education, p. 298
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to find thé means or opportunity to improve his lot, to see where opportunities exist,
or conversely, to be convinced that for him no such opportunities exist".<1'

Various governmental studies, especially those done by thé Economie Council
of Canada and thé Spécial Senate Committee on Poverty hâve identified thé
disadvantaged population and hâve measured thé scope and intensity of poverty
with thé help of an économie index. By establishing thé poverty line for a family
of four persans at $5,000, it may be estimated that there are 1,232,000 poor
persans in thé province of Québec. Incidentally, Québec alone has more poor
people than thé combined Western Provinces and nearly twice as many as ail thé
Maritime Provinces. '2' Furthermore, as pointed out to thé Council by thé Montréal
Catholic School Commission, "disadvantaged districts hâve not yet reached max-
imum growth; they are progressing numerically as time goes by. One has only to
reflect on thé alarming number of dropouts being produced by thé System at this
very time."

To use an incarne index as a criterion of differentiation is inadéquate, or at least
incomplète when studying a variable as complex as that of éducation. If we want
to classify individuals according to their educational needs, it is absolutely neces-
sary to take other factors into account. Therefore, beginning with thé définition of
poverty as previously stated, there are five criteria for identifying disadvantaged
adults, in thé sensé that thèse are criteria thé disadvantaged are unabte to meet.

1. Internai criteria (within thé individual)

-Autonomy - thé individual's potential to confront life by his own means; his
ability to choose between alternatives, once he has discovered his own re-
sources or talents.

-Sensé of Responsibility - this relates to thé individual's understanding of thé
System in which he lives; it is his ability to handle his personal, family and social
obligations; thé opposite of passive résignation.

-Adjustment to society - thé individual's capacity to adjust to his environment
and to make use of its resources for his own advancement. It is dynamic
socialization where thé individual and thé environment interact.

2. External Criteria

- économie status - possession by thé individual of thé necessary firlancial in-
dependence to pursue various personat goals.

- social status - thé valid place in society of thé individual or thé social or cuttural
group to which he belongs.

(1 ) Bibliographie des travaux de recherche dans le domaine du bien-être, Québec, Family and Social
Welfare Department, 1969, p. 1171

(2) Povertyin Canada, Report of thé Spécial Senate Committee on Poverty, Information Canada, 1971 ,
p. 19.
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B. CLASSIFICATION

On thé basis of thé above criteria, ten catégories of disadvantaged were identified:
thé working poor, welfare récipients, thé unemployed, thé illiterate and sub-literate,
exconvicts, senior citizens, thé mentally retarded, physically handicapped, thé
Indians and Inuit, immigrants. Some of thèse catégories, particularly thé last four,
would require a more in-depth study than thé présent one. Furthermore, this
classification is not exclusive nor exhaustive and many of thé eudcational meas-
ures suggested in this report could apply to ail kinds of disadvantaged persans.
This study is particularly concerned with thé tirst four catégories which are de-
scribed briefly below in order to appreciate better thé pertinence of thé remarks
that follow.

1. Thé Working Poor

Thé working poor make up a extremely large group, a fact not always sufficiently
recognized by thé category on welfare.

In général, thé working poor hâve no security at ail so far their work is con-
cerned. For them, job security is directly related to their willingness to continue
working for low wages. A too sudden increase in thé salary expenditures of a
company could even cause them to lose their jobs permanently because of thé
extra investments that thé company cannot afford. This has been one outstanding
phenomenon in Québec for thé past 15 years, especially in thé textile and shoe
industries. And there is every good indication that thé tide of closing downs and
laying offs has not yet subsided because many industries in Qubec will soon be
obligea to move towards a révolution in their methods of production.

Thé weak position of thé low-income worker makes him vulnérable and easily
exploited. Always threatened with losing his job, he has to content himself with
working for minimum wages. "His low income is thé only reason that permits him
to continue to be utilized. In this sensé, thé poor of a particular society constitute
an obstacle to thé introduction of more progressive technology. In thé opposite
vein, résistance to more progressive methods in some sectors helps to foster thé
existence of poverty in thèse zones".'1' In thé long term, thé élimination of poverty
dépends upon thé modernization of thèse industrial centres. But will those who are
employed there be able to cope with modernization?

"On thé social and political plane, they are characterized by their silence: They
know they must remain silent because even thé slightest reprisai at work or
elsewhere threatens to disrupt thé strictly minimal balance they expérience".'2' On
thé other hand, they hâve small influence in society and are remote from thé

(1) Jean PARENT, "Le problème de la pauvreté dans les pays développés", Economie appliquée,
tome XXIV, 1971, p. 10.

(2) Jacques de GRAND-MAISON, "Le monde marginal du petit salarié", La Presse.
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powers that be. They hâve little means of exercising pressure in asserting their
demands, thereby show little interest in public affairs, which does not help to
improve their condition.<1>

Contrary to a number of other persans, such as thé welfare récipients, thé
working poor do not receive any spécial form of social assistance and must pay
for everything themselves, with thé inévitable répercussions on thé family budget
that swells constantly with inflation.

2. Welfare Récipients

A census taken by thé Department of Social Affaires as part of its médical health
insurance programme showed that in 1971, there were at least 541,000 welfare
récipients registered in thé province of Québec. They may be classified according
to thé following catégories: unable to work because of illness or incapacity; unable
to work because of âge; parent with dépendent children in thé home; thé perma-
nently or chronically out of work; inadéquate income earners; in other words, ail
persons unable to gain an income considered sufficient enough to live on. In
général, thé welfare recipient's sensé of responsibility is greatly impaired because
he has been conditioned by thé existing social assistance programmes to remain
passive and to wait, "to walk on his pride and his dignity, and to wait".

"Life is marked by frustration and hopelessness, by a sensé of failure and,
consequently, by despair and apathy. "<2>

3. Thé unemployed

One can become unemployed because of some négative shift in thé économie
situation, but this factor alone is not enough to explain thé phenomenon. Unem-
ployment does not strike blindly. It first aims at thé fragile occupations - thé
unskilled and thé industrial-operative type occupations. 90% of ail unemployed
persans fall into thé semi-skilled or labourer bracket. They are individuals who are
unable to pass from one kind of work activity to another. In 1967, 72% of thé
average to high income families were able to benefit from full employment while
only 39.3% of low-income families benefitted from thé same experience.O)

Other characteristics:

- Thé percentage of familles affected by unemployment increases with dis-
tance from thé main urban centres.

- Rural migrants moving to urban centres are less likely or less prepared to find
stable employment than city-bred individuals. Thé better chances of thé city-bred
individual can be attributed to his higher level of schooling.<4>
(1) See Appendix l for table of statistics taken from. the 8th Annual Review of thé Economie Council

of Canada demonstrating thé relationship between social level and interest in public affairs.
(2) Poverty in Canada, p.
(3) Acçording tq a report on low-income families by Statistics Canada published in 1971.
(4) M.A. TREMBLAY and G. FORTIN, Les comportements économiques de la famille salariée au

Québec, Les Presses de l'Université Lavai, 1964, pp. 237-238.
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4. Thé llliterate and sub-literate

In a Canadian study on student rétention to Grade Xl, it was estimated that student
rétention rates were lowest in Newfoundland, thé Maritime provinces and among
thé students attending thé Catholic schools of Québec.*1' It was demonstrated in
a report by Opération Départ that over 70% of thé out of schoot population of 12
régional school boards between thé âges of 15 to 64 years hâve no more than an
elementary school éducation (Grades 0-7). <2' And a Fédéral survey in 1965 again
showed that Québec had thé lowest level of educational attainment (5% lower
than thé Maritime Provinces).

Level of Education of thé Adult Population of Québec*3'

1) Completed Elementary
Education or Less

2) Some High School Education

3) Completed High School
Education or more

Population in 25-44
age-group (Estimate

in thousands)

729

314

373

%

51.4

22.1

26.3

1416 99.8

This phenomenon is important, as will be seen in thé following chapter because
it has an impact on thé application of thé Fédéral government norms applying to
thé professional training programmes.

Thé totally illiterate and thé functional sub-literate make up a large part of thé
category of thé under-educated. Studies hâve already shown how clearly hand-
icapped thèse persans are on thé personal plane.w

(1) Robert PIKE, W/io Doesn't Get to University , . . and Why. AjStudy on Accessibility^to Higher
Education in Canada. OUawa, Association of Universities and Collèges of Canada, 1970, p. 22.

(2) Baie des Chaleurs, Charlevoix, Chaudière, Grand-Portage, Henri-Bourassa, lies, Lalonde,
Matapédia, Monts, Pascal-Taché, Péninsule, Vérendrye.

(3) PIKE^ op. cit. p. 87. By examining more récent statistics, it çan be seen that despite thé efforts at
democr'atization in Canada, educational attainment is still a function of thé income bracket to which
one belongs. See Appendix 2 for thé distribution of post-secpndary school students acçording to
family income for thé' 1 968/69 académie year. One outstanding factor is that over 1/4 of students
corné from families with an annual income of 10,000 dollars or more.

(4) - Communication problems in thé officiai written languages of public and private organizations.
- Inability or difficulty to express thoughts, feelings, needs and to défend personal interests in

either written or spoken language.
- Dependence on others for ail outside negotiations or transactions^ (cf. Raymond BERNIER,

Recherche sur les besoins des adultes en éducation de base., C. E.C. M., 1969.
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Thé aspirations of illiterate parent families are generally centred on short-term
goals or on simple day-to-day occurrences; "thé twenty year mortgage is a charac-
teristic of thé middle class family ... thé illiterate and sub-literate are virtually
strangers or marginal members in a society that has been essentially built for
literates". !1'

Finally, thé relationship between lack of éducation and low income must also
be noted. This corrélation has already been demonstrated by thé Economie Coun-
cil of Canada. "Not only did familles whose heads had less than secondary educa-
tion show a high incidence of low incarne in 1 961 (37 percent), they also accounted
for more than two-thirds of ail low-income families. "<2> This corrélation is also
applicable to thé incidence of unemployment. <3>

C. IDENTIFICATION 0F NEEDS

In keeping with thé perspective adopted at thé beginning of this report, we consid-
ered it better in this section to avoid using a theoretical approach, or again, to set
up a général table of adult needs<4> andattempt to analyze thèse needs in depth.
Instead, we shall differentiate catégories of educational needs byplacing thé focus
on various économie, social and cultural exigencies adults must cope with, particu-
larly disadvantaged adults, for whom thèse needs are especially acute.

1. Economie Exigencies

Considering thé low rate of educational attainment of Quebec's adult population
and its vulnérable position in thé face of thé rapid technological changes of thé
past ten years, professional training then unquestionably constitutes a primary
need. A synthesis report produced by Opération Départ, mentions thé fact that
local studies had recommended an intensification of educational opportunity for
adults at thé régional school board level. Though this éducation should lead to
professional training, thé report stresses that for some workers oriented towards
fields where theoretical knowledge is tess necessary, thé training process should
be accelerated.<5>

To show just how much schooling and professional training answer urgent
(1) Ibid., p. 23.
(2) Economie Council of Canada, 5th Annual Review.
(3) See Appendix 3.
(4) A^few such inventories hâve already be made by either school boards or spécial intej-est groups.

Références: 1. Survey conducted among thé students of thé Adult Education Service"of thé
Montréal Catholic School Commission to help set up thé course of studies in technical and
professjonal adult éducation, 1968; 2. Study of Adult Needs (EBA). Local Initiatives Programme of
thé Fédéral Government, 1972.

(5) Opération Départ: Synthèse des rapports régionaux, Québec, Department of Education, 1970, t.
Il, p. 39.
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individual needs and to demonstrate thé seriousness of thé problems referred to
in thé first part of this chapter, let us examine a description of thé adult clientèle
of thé MCSC as formulated by thé Social Development Council of Montréal: 77%
of ail students registered in professional courses were unemployed one week prior
to thé start of thé courses; thé weekly gross earnings of 69.7% of them, in 1971,
when last employed, were $85.00; 75% had 9 years of schooling or less. t1'

Thé main objective of most under-educated adults is thé learning of a trade.
Another survey of adults enrolled in secondary level académie programmes of thé
MCSC revealed that:

- 50 to 70% of adult students follow général courses on a part-time basis for
reasons associated with their work;

-90% of full-time students were shown to be more interested in vocational
courses (and 68.4% of part-time students, as well). <2>
Whatever modifications are made to thé training programmes now in existence,

it still remains that professional training and thé pre-requisite basic éducation
courses provide an answer to thé real needs of an important segment of thé adutt
clientèle.

2. Social Exigencies

As intrinsically valuable as it is, académie éducation or even vocational éducation
is not enough for providing solutions to thé everyday problems of a large number
of individuals. Most of thé adult éducation directors consulted on this particular
point agreed with thé ever-growing concept that thé programmes for under-edu-
cated adults must be basically designed to help them better understand and cope
with thé world in which they live. Thèse individuats hâve to adapt themselves
constantly in daily life (problems associated with urban renewal, thé taxation
System, social assistance, unemptoyment insurance, pension plans), which makes
it essential that there be a social and political dimension to thé éducation dis-
pensed to adults, necessarily différent from that to be found in thé regular System.

Most underpriviteged adults need more confidence and security. As rightly
stated by certain administrators, disadvantaged adults who lack confidence and
security tend to develop conservative attitudes and to dépend too much on socie-
ty, they are suspicious of innovation, thereby subject to exploitation on various
planes.

If we are to improve social conditions, individuals must be able and interested
enough to want to understand and critically weigh government policies, especially
those designed for improving thé lot of thé disadvantaged. They should also be
prepared to take some part in their formulation. Thé better educated thé public is,
thé easier it is for administrations to innovate politically. Innovation sometimes

(1) Francine DUCHESNE-FORTIN, Le recyclage, Projet de consultation. Conseil de développement
social du Montréal métropolitain 1971, pp. 20-22. _ ........ .. ...

(2) Raymond BERNIER, La formation professionnelle des adultes^
et'une mesure de son efficacité, Montréal, CECM. 1971, p. 50.
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requires thé use of highly complex and perfected machinery which may require thé
active participation of thé publie. '1)

There are those who say that thé goals of éducation should be above ail social
or situated within a social framework. Yet, even if one did succeed in satisfying thé
vital économie needs of everyone, there would still be disadvantaged individuals
- those who are unable to communicate or find their way into thé mainstream of
information.

3. Cultural Exigencies

Parallel to thé économie and social needs of individuals, which may be answered
by an allegedly "utilitarian" éducation, are cultural needs which must be met by
a more humanist form of éducation. »2' Cultural development consists of training
and refining one's intellectual capacities, thé formation of character, tastes, aW-
tudes, and civic spirit of individuals along with thé fulfillment of thé individual. i3' Thé
popular culture courses offered by thé school boards of Québec are instruments
for helping to attain such objectives. As shown in thé following chapter, thèse
courses cover a wide variety of subjects. However, there are spécial problems for
thé disadvantaged adult at this level. Preoccupied with everyday occurrences, with
his basic needs, and under thé pressure of personal and family obligations, this
persan has never had much time of opportunity to think about culture, in thé broad
sensé of thé term.

II. AN EVALUATION 0F EXISTING MEASURES FOR THE
EDUCATION 0F DISADVANTAGED ADULTS

There are five kinds of éducation programmes for disadvantaged adult students.
Three are under thé immédiate jurisdiction of thé school boards - thé général and
professional courses, thé popular culture courses, and thé more récent Individual
Assistance and Community Service Programme. Thé Education Department is
directly responsible for thé Multi-Media Programme which is reviewed in thé follow-
ing section; and thé correspondence school courses, which will not be examined
hère since they hâve no spécifie bearing on thé disadvantaged, as such.w

Except for thé Multi-Media Programme, none of thé above programmes has,
what one might call a strictly social mission; in other words, they are not aimed at
any spécifie target population. They are regular educational programmes but ail of

Economie Council of Canada. 8th Annual Review, Ottawa, 1971 .
(2) This humanist concept has as jts basic aim an éducation that permits citizens to understand

themselves better, understand their surrounding environment and thé place-they occupy'in"the
différent groups to which they belong. Léon DION, "L'éducation des aduîtes", Cité /.'/&/arVoï. 'xilT
No. 43, January 1962. ' ~ -----, ---. -,. »....,..,

(3) L'Etat et la prise des décisions, p. 226.
(4) In contrast tp thé général and professional courses, thé correspondence courses attract onlv a

small clientèle that does not tend to progress rapidly. Between thé years 1965 to 1970, enrolments
in thèse courses moved from 3,312 to 8,323 stùdents as compare'd with 6, 038~to 42, 770 f'uli-time
students in thé général and professional sector. {Education au Québec en 1971. Âctivit
of thé Department of Education, p. 196).

e!
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them affect, in varying degrees and in various respects, thé clientèle previously
identified as disadvantaged.

1. Thé Général and Professional Programmes

Thèse courses occupy by far thé greatest portion of thé activities of thé Adult
Education Branch of thé Department of Education, and of thé school boards as
well. Part-time and full-time enrolments in both thé général and professional sec-
tors, in 1970, totalled 228,848 students, with a steady increase in enrolments since
1965.(1'

a) Objectives

Without going back to thé original documentation on which thèse programmes
were founded, it could be said that their main objective is two-fold: social and
économie. Thé part-time académie courses, which are under thé exclusive control
of thé Adult Education Branch, were primarily designed to help people continue
their éducation to a level of schooling able improve their chances for employment
or their présent performance.

Thé full-time général and professional training programmes of thé Fédéral Gov-
ernment, under thé control of thé Department of Manpower and lmmigration<2' but
administered by thé Adult Education Branch, hâve, in principle, économie factors
as their main objectives, with their social répercussions as secondary sub-objec-
tives. '3' Thé Fédéral intervention in thé field of éducation is primarily due to thé
immédiate and direct impact of its programme on thé economy of thé coun-
try. t4' However, it may be said that if thé intended objectives are to be accom-
plished, it will dépend primarily on thé way thèse programmes are put into applica-
tion. For in terms of thé methods used - académie upgrading, occupational
training, thé retraining of thé employed - thèse programmes constitute worth-
while instruments for combatting poverty because of thé useful tools they are able
to provide to people who are poorly equipped to handle a job successfully

b) Weaknesses of thé programme

Sélection of thé Candidates

According to thé adult éducation directors consulted, most of thé clients recruited
(1) 1969/70 Report of thé Department of Education, p. 59.
(2) An Act respêcting thé occupational training of adùlts, asserlted to,M^y81S,h'1^967^
(3) Thé stated ot'iect!v?s of the Pl'ofessional training Pro9rammes of the Quebec Department of

Education are as follows:
" - To contribute to thé économie growth of Québec, by a programme aimed at improving or

upgrading thé skills of thé labour force;
-To'help enhance thé occupatjonal status of active workersand particularlythose on sp&al

relief, through a programme of specialist training". {L'education au Québec en 1971, p. ̂ QO).
Thé Departmenfof'Manpower and Immigration has made it clearthat its rôle, itsfunctions andjts

are "essentially economic'in charaçter" and that"itsrole^with respect toincome
disM'buti6n,~whife important, 'is only secondary." Brief submitted by thé Department of Manpower
and Immigration to Spécial Senafe Committee on Poverty in Canada.
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for full-time training courses could be considered disadvantaged where schooling
and working qualifications are concerned. From this viewpoint alone, thé pro-
grammes achieve some of thé intended objectives, which is one positive aspect
to be considered.

However, thé évaluation made by thé directors of thé Adult Education Services
of thé rôle of thé Manpower Centres in thé sélection of thé candidates must also
be considered. Only 3% of thé respondents claimed themselves to be completely
satisfied with thé rôle of thèse Centres; 58% were reasonably satisfied and aver
35% of respondents showed little or no satisfaction.<1>

Thé major criticisms, by order of precedence, were expressed as follows:
- Thé candidates are selected too fast, without much regard for personal needs

or spécifie course plans.

- More attention is given to filling vacant seats than to answering thé needs of
thé students.

- No care is given to vocational guidance.
- Not enough flexibility to permit thé students to take stock of themselves on thé

way and to re-examine their training objectives.

On thé whole, thé rôle of thé Manpower Centre was designated as too arbitrary.
It establishes thé priority of each and every training course on thé basis of labour
market demands, which indirectly causes it to détermine thé nature of thé course
blocks set up by thé school boards, and to classify thé students in terms of market
trends. We were presented with many classic examples of students finding them-
selves located in training programmes considerably remote from their personal
aspirations. It was even reported that certain catégories of disadvantaged persans
are deliberately kept out of thé training schemes by some Manpower Centres who
refuse to recruit under-educated candidates because they hâve too much catching
up to do before they can yield positive returns. Therefore, thé Manpower Centres
are criticized for being too preoccupied with satisfying thé needs of thé labour
market and too careless about satisfying thé real needs of thé clients. *2) It should
also be noted that thé Centre's function is mainly one of a passive agent that
receives market demands. It is not thé existing policy of thèse Centres to go out
and recruit candidates "in thé field" in order to reach thé people who need it thé
most. Thé disadvantaged were described as marginal entities lacking thé means
to communicate their needs, who are not represented by any spécial interest
groups, and who therefore refuse to participate in any form of community activity.
(1) Thèse percentages were obtained from a questionnaire forwarded to thé Directors of thé Adult

Education Services of thé school boards. Of thé 69 questionnaires forwarded, 65 or about 95%
were duly returned and completed.

(2) This is pjne of thé major rebukes directed at thé Department of Manpower and Immigration by thé
Spécial Senate Committee on poverty whose report states that "in opération, thé Fédéral Manpow-
er Programme is oriented toward providing a service to employers - that is, toward labour derriand.
Department priorities are directed at meeting thé existing anà forecast needs of thé labour market
and not at meeting thé needs of thé indiviâual workerT . . ". And thé Committee concludes. in
référence to thé Manpower Programme, that "what was intended as a peopte-oriented program
has become an economy-oriented program. " (Poverty in Canada, pp. 149-150).
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How, then, can they be expected to find thé necessary autonomy to get into
contact with thé Manpower Centre?

There were différent shades of opinion among school administrators about thé
value of thé training courses themselves. If some of their criticisms seemed rather
sévère, they were no less willing to continue believing in thé formula itself in spite
of its unfavorable features, for, as reported, thé training allowances provided by
thé State can be a form of bait for luring into thé school System people who would
otherwise avoid it completely.

Relevancy of thé Course Content

This second section of observations concerns thé contents of thé training pro-
grammes which are designed by thé Adult Education Branch and thé Department
of Labour and Manpower on thé basis of mutually agreed to principles. tt is not
thé purpose of this study to examine thé merits of thé course plans designed or
recommended by thé Adult Education Branch. Besides, such an évaluation would
not contribute anything new on thé needs of disadvantaged adults, in that needs
vary with individual students.

Everywhere thé Commission went, however, doubts were raised about thé
nature of thé training, and thé contents of thé courses offered to adults enrolled
in professional training programmes. There were spéculations as to how much
thèse programmes actually filt thé skill-development and basic éducation needs
of students.

Thé général or académie courses were severely questioned. Was this phase,
as presently conceived by thé Adult Education Branch, essentially needed as a
prerequisite for professional training? Académie courses are a source of frustration
to many adults who are disadvantaged in terms of work expérience and éducation.
Too often, thé sort of knowledge we expect them to absorb bears no relationship
to what they really need to exercise a trade (eg; to require a 35 year old man
planning to become a welder to take algebra when he knows nothing about applied
mathematics or how to convert measures; to demand courses in French literature
and poetry from future secretaries instead of offering them courses in oral and
written language and spelling).

In thé course of thé consultation, thé Montréal Catholic School Commission
drew thé Commission's attention to thé poor performance results of its adult
éducation centres. If middle-class adults were able to achieve a reasonable level
of performance, thé performance of thé less privileged students was considerably
disappointing. Those who attend thé centres of thé MCSC for académie purposes
alone remain there briefly. Thé drop-out rate is very high - a year and a half, at
thé most, after thé start of most courses. This éducation has been described as
an "appeasement measure and a very meager solution to thé problems of thé
disadvantaged".

Thé observations were of thé same order with respect to thé professional
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training programmes: contents do not give enough récognition to acquired experi-
ence; except, hère, thé inhérent weaknesses of thé programmes were more appar-
ent to thé students - courses in forestry or farming offered to persans already
experienced in thèse fields. Instead of being introduced to thé basics of other
fundamental fields such as législation or administration, they hâve to repeat what
they already know.

Finally, thé whole pedagogical organization was put to question which, in thé
words of many administrators and teachers, "stresses" everyone involved in thé
educational process. Too much time is spent on satisfying officiai programmes and
not enough on individual development. And this slavish following of thé curriculum
was attributed, in part, to thé examination System. Factors such as personality and
motivation never enter into thé picture. Despite thèse criticisms, however, thé
diploma was never seriously questioned. It was even reported that it should be
retained for its prestige value, particularly among disadvantaged persans.

Thé restrictive norms of thé programme

Finally, it might be worth reviewing briefly some of thé restrictions thé adult clien-
télé must cope with in its effort to obtain an éducation.

For a large number of students, thé prescribed limit of 52 weeks of académie
instruction restricts access to occupational training. It is clear that thé adult popula-
tion of disadvantaged districts does not hâve enough schooling to cope with this
kind of a norm. Extensions are permitted in only rare cases. What résulta is an
exaggerated condensation of thé study courses which are already poorly adapted
to an adult clientèle.

Another restricting élément is thé eligibility requirements for obtaining training
allowances, in that they discriminate against young people or persons who hâve
not been employed for a certain length of time.

e) Différent évaluations of thé effectiveness of thé training programmes
A global évaluation of thé results or efficiency of thèse programmes designed to
increase thé schooling and skills of workers is so complicated a task that it has
never been successfully accomplished to this date.

However, certain sectorial studies do exist, whose conclusions shall be exam-
ined briefly for some light on thé relevancy of thé programmes and perhaps for
some indication of how they ought to be eventually redesigned or overhauled.

On thé whole, thèse studies tend to show that thé professional training pro-
grammes yield rather poor returns. Furthermore, thé statistics on unemployment
show no steady decrease in thé rate of unemployment since thé implementation
of thèse programmes.

An analytical study done by thé Adult Education Service of thé MCSC<1' and
(1) Raymond BERNIER, La formation professionnelle des adultes .... Montréal 1971.
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based on a survey conducted in 1969 by thé Department of Manpower and Immi-
grationt1' provides further évidence on thé subject. If thé Fédéral survey showed
some improvement in thé employment situation of students who had followed thé
courses on a full-time basis, by comparing thé number of unemployed individuals
in search of work during thé week of thé survey, to their numbers one week prior
to thé start of thé courses/2' thé MCSC's study on thé other hand, includes some
omitted factors which lead to more realistic findings. Thé above study takes into
account factors peculiar to that particular period, which are abte to modify consid-
erably whatever might be deduced from thé figures quoted in thé footnote. For
instance, thé percentage of unemployed during thé full months of September and
October 1968 who did not follow courses but who had found employment at thé
end of six months reached 84. 4%. <3) By taking thé two following factors into
account - thé individual's previous schooling and thé labour market situation -
thé conclusion was that "there is no significant différence in thé chances of thé
unemployed person who has followed, or has not followed, full-time courses to find
employment at thé end of a period of six months. "<4>

Somewhat similar conclusions were arrived at in another more récent study
done by thé Social Development Council of Metropolitan Montréal. '5»
- Possession of a diploma does not improve one's occupational situation on

completion of thé course. Holders of a diploma are just as disadvantaged as
to access to thé labour market (seven months after thé course) as students
without diplomas.

- In thé short term, pre-employment courses fait to accomplish their intended
objectives, that is, better access to thé labour market and ability to handle thé
first job obtained subséquent to thé course.

- Thé long-term results may be more positive: thé fact of having increased one s
schooling does help to improve one's work situation, but in such cases, posses-
sion of a diploma makes no différence at all. <6)

- It should be noted that thé rate of failures is high: thé educational situation of

F.D. UPEX, Occupational Training for Adults Prqgram. Pilot Fo/tow-up Survey.̂ P\ann\nga. nd Eya^ua_-
tion' Bran"ch7Program DeveÏopment Service. Department of Manpower and Immigration, Ottawa
1969.

(2) Op. cit. p. 15: ^.^

Students without work
and seeking employment

Week prier to Courses

No. %

679 54.9

Survey week

No. %

309 25.4

(3) La Main-d'oeuvre, September 1969 B. F.S., quoted in thé study done by thé MCSC, p. 89.
(4) La formation professionnelle des adultes . . . p. 92^

it"wa's'evenadvanced"as a hypothesis that work'ers who leave thé labour market for supplementary
traimngmay~tindit~d1fficultto'reinstatethemselvesinthemarket:10%ofadultswhoheldpbspriOT
to'theluil-'timetraining courses were not able to find suitable employment six months later at thé
end of thé course. (Ibidem, p. 94).
/. e wcyc/as'a Projet de consultation. ..... ,.,.. ^_ _. ^ .,..-:_;-_.-":.

(e) How'ever, Thé resûlts do not specify if thé job held corresponded to thé sort of training received.
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65% of thé students at thé end of thé course is about thé same as it was prior
to thé course.

In conclusion of this brief évaluation, one last aspect should be noted: thèse
programmes appear to reach those who are temporarily out of work. Most studies
show that thé unemployed who are motivated enought to follow Manpower pro-
grammes are not recruited from among thé chronically unemployed<1> It should
also be noted that thé recruited clients are relatively young. According to one
sample, thé âge group is 18 to 25 years, representing more than 49. 1% of thé
clientèle while thé 35 year olds and over represent only 15. 7%. <2> A similar obser-
vation was made by a group of administratorsconsulted. In their view, thé profes-
sional training programme is to some extent, a way for solving thé économie
problem of thé young person who can no longer attend thé formai System of
éducation or profit from unemployment insurance.

It should be mentioned hère that thèse survey results hâve no rigorous or
absolute value. They can be influenced by other factors such as thé previous work
situation of thé individual or any possible détérioration of thé économie situation
during thé survey. At any rate, they are consistent with many of thé assessments
thé Commission obtained from thé adult éducation directors who were consulted
in différent régions of thé Province. It should be noted that in some fields of
specialization, thé results proved much more encouraging, showing up to 100%
of thé candidates successfully placed on completion of thé study programme.

2. Popular Culture Programmes and Activities

Popular éducation represents another sector of intensive activity with enrolments
standing at about 95,560 in 1969/70 and with over 3,687 classes spread across
thé varied régional districts of thé province. f3)

a) Objectives

According to thé Department of Education, thé abject of thèse courses is "to
provide a positive contribution to thé solution of thé day-to-day problems of living"
and "to permit individuals or groups to give better direction to their lives by explor-
ing new methods for meeting their concrète needs"<4>

Thé Adult Education Branch defines thé objectives of popular éducation in
terms of thé five social rôles that are normally assumed by individuals: those of
consumer, producer, parent, husband or wife, and citizen.

b) Thé Spécial Rôle of Popular Education

Popular culture activities can help with countless situations that cannot be an-
swered in an adéquate way by général or professional éducation. What is more,
(1) Thé average length of unemployment of thé students during thé year preceeding thé courses was

only one week and a half. La formation professionnelle dès adultes. ... p. 95.
(2) Le recyclage, p. 1 7.
(3) L'Education au Québec en 1971, pp. 192 et 196.
(4) Ibidem, p. 191.
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they can take into account thé inhérent dynamics of thé milieu as a potential
generator of change. To cite a concrète example, a group of young unemployed
persans of south-central Sherbrooke were interested in restoring thé appearance
of thé houses of their district. A plan of action was submitted within thé framework
of thé local initiative projects. In thé course of their activities, a common community
interest was born. Thé need for continuity had developed, along with training
needs (décoration, carpentry, painting, etc. ). At thé end of thé project, a request
was submitted to thé school board for courses in home improvement techniques,
a request impossible to satisty through thé professional training programmes, but
only through thé médium of popular culture.

As opposed to educational programes that cater exclusively to individuals,
popular culture activities can answer collective needs or group interests, even with
thé rather limited means at their disposai.

One might also wonder about thé extent to which thé participants of popular
culture activities are seeking, besides information on spécifie subjects, a point of
contact for interpersonal exchanges and sensitization to thé problems of daily life.
Many of thèse adults need social relationships or some form of escape - factors
which may also account for their motivation.

According to thé Commission's survey, thé most pressing need of thé unem-
ployed, welfare récipients, or thé marginally educated, as perceived by thé adult
éducation sen/ice directors, is essentially one of more information and understand-
ing about their socio-cultural and économie environment. Next, in order of prece-
dence, cornes thé learning of a trade and an académie éducation. This helps to
explain thé high value most school boards place on this sector of éducation.

e) Thé pénétration of popular éducation into thé milieu
If thé importance that is attached to thé school board's popular éducation work
is obvious enough, it is more difficult to judge just how much this éducation
pénétrâtes thé disadvantaged districts. According to some adult éducation direc-
tors, popular éducation has managed to penetrate thèse districts relatively well in
that thé disadvantaged make up a considérable portion of their clientèle, but thé
situation varies a good deal from one région to another. Some idea concerning thé
extent of this pénétration may be gained by looking at thé methods most school
boards use for discharging their responsibilities in this field.

Over 77% of adult éducation services hâve established channels of communi-
cation with thé différent "popular groups" of their territories. To retain ties with
thèse groups, they hâve developed spécial instruments: 53% among them hâve
delegated some share of responsibility to thé groups to permit them to organize
courses for their members; 35% hâve appointed a spécial coordinator and 20%
hâve institutionalized group encounters.

Another method for estimating how much popular culture activities hâve caught
on in disadvantaged areas woutd be to compare thé preferential ratings of popular
éducation courses as established by public demand against those taken from a
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sample of poorer class citizens. If thé existing évidence is hardly conclusive, it at
least shows, from thé résulta of sectorial studies, that poputar éducation in thé form
of "arts and crafts" reaches disadvantaged adults with reasonable success. Thé
results are less successful, however, when it cornes to satisfying certain more
practical and spécifie needs expressed in thèse areas such as English as a second
language or basic accounting courses. '1'

3. Individual Assistance and Community Activities

a) Origin and Objectives of this Activity

Thé objectives of DGEA in this particular sphère are spelled out in thé document
'Politique de Services éducatifs d'aide personnelle et d'animation communautaire

pour l'année 1972/73" (adopted on July 17th 1972) - a document which was to
immediately arouse considérable interest among thé school boards with its Educa-
tional Service for Individual Assistance and Community Activities. <2>

Thé document discusses thé new approach to be followed by thé Department
of Education with respect to its adult éducation policies, which is to provide "addi-
tional services" whose essential aim is to help individuals towards greater self-
dependency and self-direction, and to create new environments centred on thé
individual, thé group or community. This kind of individual assistance service
already existed, in name at least, if not in practice, in school boards in thé form
of a spécial budget that could be directed to this end. Because structures and
qualified personnel were lacking thé service generally remained inactive.

What gives this project a new stamp is thé fact that thé individual assistance
dimension has now been extended to include thé whole new dimension of com-
munity animation which had never, until recently, gained much involvment or
interest from school boards.

Thé departmental document states thé objectives of thé project as follows:
(1) No. of school boards having cooperated with groups

in:

- Golden Age clubs
- Spécial citizens groups

(disadyantaged districts)
- Female family heads

Farmers
llliterates

- Physically disabled
- Immigrants

Ex-convicts
- Ex-psychiatric patients

~ îl1 ?_MC?^alone'. l?,as estabNsh®d the éléments for coopération with aver 200 groups or associa-
lions, which are offered popular courses by thé board on a free basis.
^e.e-^E.^rÏiix-^:f_°. r-t?t?1?? _the. sp??ial.. intere^ subjects byorderof préférence, of a group of
Ipwer income citizens as compared to thé préférence ratings of popuiareducatTon courses for
thé province as a whole.

(2) SEAPAC "Service éducatif d'aide personnelle et d'animation communautaire".

popular culture
activities

29

25
27
20
11

7
6
5
2

information
activities

23

25
17
30
14
8
8
4
2
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-to make it eventually possible for thé adult éducation services of ail school
boards to accept and support an educational project in ail of its aspects;

- to provide to school boards a wide range of responsibility in designing and
carrying out their own service schemes for adults;

- to offer to certain adults an opportunity to explore différent conditions or states
of "self-direction" and "self-determination";

- to offer éducation services not only to adults registered in school board spon-
sored courses, but to direct effective attention to thé whole of thé adult popula-
tion of thé community serviced by thé school board.

It might be mentioned that in 1972-73, it was intended that thé project be
introduced on an expérimental basis yet this preliminary phase was directed more
to getting thé project into stride and to preparing thé 1973-74 development plan
than to testing thé validity of thé experiment. '1'

b) An Evaluation of School Board Accomplishments at this Level
In thé autumn of 1972, some 75 school boards submitted their projects to DGEA
for approval. Thé majority of thé projects were accepted "without any major cuts".

An analysis of SEAPAC activities, done by a DGEA Committee, shows thé plan
has been relatively successful in achieving its objectives in terms of thé category
of clients aimed at: i.e. most of thé activities associated with thèse projects apply
as much to thé community in général as to thé adult student population.

Thé individual assistance service includes counselling for adult students, voca-
tional or labour market information, social animation and library services.

Community animation has consisted of thé fotlowing types of activities:
-thé promotion of thé courses and activities of an adult éducation service

through traditional modes of information or by direct contact with différent
sectors of thé community;

- research into thé educational needs of an adult community through group
encounters, and with thé establishment of inventories of educational needs and
of community resources in coopération with thé groups concerned;

- a sensitizing of différent sections of thé community to their spécial problems to
develop an active awareness and commitment on their part to take appropriate
action. <2)

In 1972-73, DGEA permitted school boards to invest $0.50 per training group-hpurwhich arnounted
t'o a'toïai budget of$1,043,370. After a preliminary évaluation of the exPeriment;,DGEA
that the"1973°74'devefopment plan shôuld be màde to operate at a more accelerated pace,
iïshoufd move beyond thé sensitization and exploratory^phase into thé phase of "positive returns
on"seroTces;'';~bl G'ÉA's'suggested growth-rate for thé SÈÀPACs should now be something well in

^"'1972/73,'as'many as 34 school boards had no full-time staff attached,tothesEAPACProlect;
The''normal staff consTsted of part-time workers who were not paid out of thé SEAPAC bud^et^
w'as 'r'ec'om'm'endedto'DGEÀ th-at for 1973/74, ail school boards, regardless of size, should be

the"services-ofone full-time director and one full-time specialist as well as auxiliary^
tionate to thé size of thé clientèle serviced by thé board. (Politique de financement

SÊ4P/1C 1973/74, DGEA Working Document, Québec, 1973.)
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Through a variety of activities, SEAPAC has permitted many adult éducation
services to establish more or less structured contacts with groups of society
atways more or less neglected in thé past, for example: illiterate sectors of thé
community, otd âge groups, younger dropouts from thé regular school System or
adult éducation programmes, housewives having rejoined thé labour force, and
above ail, thé varied assortment of popular éducation groups. - in other words,
catégories of clients almost impossible to reach by a traditional approach - which
demonstrates to those in charge of adult éducation thé importance of thé SEAPAC
undertaking. SEAPAC has also contributed to thé opération of service centres for
adults in several school boards, which operate at both levels, i. e. individual assist-
ance and community animation; e.g. "Centre d'accueil", Chambly Régional School
Commission; "Centres de Rendez-vous", Louis-Hémon Régional School Commis-
sion.

It is still too early to evaluate thé work done to date. Most of thé programmes
are only six months old. Possibly thé project bas evolved more easily in thé area
of individual assistance (thé natural tield of thé adult éducation service) than in thé
area of community animation where adult éducation services lack expérience and
a staff specifically trained for this kind of work. To quote thé report of a DGEA
(SEAPAC) field committee ".... tradition and past conditions under which adult
éducation has been carried out hâve not permitted thé Adult Education Services
to sensitize themselves to, and experiment with, community animation". *1) Hope-
fully, Adult Education Services will succeed in meeting this new challange by
making rational use of whatever resources are, or should be placed at their dispos-
al.

Thé interest with which SEAPAC has been accepted by thé adult éducation
services of thé school boards is an important factor because it présents a due as
to thé orientation thèse Services may want to pursue concerning their activities,
and it représente an essential élément for considération in thé coordination of
overall adult éducation policies.

School board interest in SEAPAC began immediately with thé diffusion of thé
first information documents at thé start of thé programme and it has been an
ever-growing interest, judging from thé amount of work and application that has
gone into thé formulation of thé projects. With thé implementation phase now over,
thé outlook concerning SEAPAC continues to remain positive. Thé immense
majority of Service Directors (87%) are banking their hopes on thé-new pro-
gramme which, in their view, can give them a radically new approach with certain
sectors of thé public. As an illustration of thé importance they accord to SEAPAC
for thé future, 33% would like to see SEAPAC absorb as much as 40% of thé
Service's budget with thé remaining 60% for thé organization of thé adult courses;
41% suggested a ratio of 20%/80%; 15% a ratio of 10%/90% and one only
agreed to a ratio of 5% ,95% when it is well known that SEAPAC's share of thé
budget bas been remarkably small.

(1) Politique de financement de SEAPAC 1973/74, p. 44.
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Another important observation has been that thé majority, or 82% of Service
Directors would like to see SEAPAC more oriented in thé future toward community
animation than to individual assistance. And more particularty, on thé basis of thé
assumption of Multi-Media's eventual extension into ail régions, thé vast majority,
70%, would like thé school board to keep thé leadership in community animation;
10% favour thé budget allotted for this type activity divided equally between thé
two opérations; one director only felt that school boards should give up ail com-
munity animation work in favour of Multi-Media.

4. Factors timiting thé work of school boards

School boards are directly responsible for thé administration of thé général and
professional éducation programmes, popular éducation courses, and thé individual
assistance and community service-type activities. However, even with thé best of
will on their part, their work is oftentimes paralyzed by certain factors over which
they hâve no control.

Agencies exterior to thé school boards

Because thé school board is not thé only agency involved in thé field of adult
éducation, thé result is often confusion and incoherency, factors hardly conducive
to an efficient System. School boards are too frequently obliged to adjust their
programmes to comply with other agencies, particularly thé Manpower Centres.

Thé Elementary and Secondary Education Branch

Références were occasionally made to thé restricted freedom of a schoolboard
to dispose of its resources as dictated by local needs. Boards are thereby prevent-
ed from concentrating their attention on areas directly related to thé local needs
of their more underprivileged clients.

Another problem has been to obtain a teaching staff for thé exclusive purpose
of adult éducation. Thé staff is normally hired without contract on a "pay-on-
delivery" basis. Teachers who complained about this fact felt that thé precarious-
ness of thé situation has répercussions on thé students and can even jeopardize
thé whole éducation programme.

Thé inadequacy of thé methods

School boards also lack adéquate information on thé milieu. Many school adminis-
trators stated they hâve very little reliable information on thé educational needs
of their respective communities. Only 27% of Adult Education Services hâve
conducted or commissioned studies or research on thé state and needs of educa-
tion as it applies to their disadvantaged constituents. In addition, only 35% of them
fett that Opération Départ had played a major rôle in thé détermination of their
activity programmes and methods of approach.

There are communication problems with thé population even with thé best
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methods SEAPAC is able to produce. On thé other hand, certain other problems
associated with thé kind of clientèle aimed at must also be taken into account -
poor organization, little motivation, psychological blocks, and so on. Even thé
Montréal Catholic School Commission which works in clearly defined and demar-
cated underprivileged zones, has had to admit that its clientèle is generally recruit-
ed from thé "cream of thé disadvantaged crop".

B. MULTI-MEDIA

As mentioned in thé first part of this report, thé Superior Council of Education has
already submitted two opinions to thé Minister of Education on thé Multi-Media
Project. There is no need hère to dwell on thé history of thé Project so we shall
move directly into thé field to see how successfully Multi-Media is meeting thé
needs of disadvantaged adults.

1. Description of thé Programme

Field work began immediately with thé publication of "Multi-Média 72" and thé
Commission was permitted to examine thé nature of this work during thé course
of its interviews. Each of thé five pilot régions has one régional coordinator sur-
rounded by a team of animators (5 to 10), one média moderator and one informa-
tion agent. It should be noted that thé last two posts were stilt vacant in Montréal
at thé time of thé survey.

Thèse persans are responsible to thé Central in Montréal, that is, thé Adminis-
trative Commission and its Executive and which has at its command a 1.8 million
dollar budget voted by thé Treasury Board. Ail Multi-Media personnel are em-
ployed through thé Civil Service Commission.

a) Thé Média

A bi-monthly news bulletin "La Gazette de Multi-Média", edited in Montréal in
coopération with thé régional information agents, was first printed in January 1973.
This era also marked thé beginning of a weekly télévision séries called A ma
manière à moi", that is produced in Montréal and transmitted to thé five régions.
Thèse média report and discuss what has been accomplished by thé différent work
groups in an effort to establish ties among thé participants and sensitize thé public
to thé Multi-Media programme in général. In addition, each région is supposed to
produce its own radio programmes, which is already being done in some régions
and still in préparation in others. Programme content must be approved in Montréal
before broadcasts can be transmitted by thé régional stations.

b) Thé Clientèle

Thé first phase of thé programme - thé formulation of local projects - is now
about terminated. Thé clientèle for Multi-Media projects is generally recruited from
among thé under-educated, thé unemployed, welfare récipients and thé working
poor. There are variations according to régions. In thé North-West Québec région,
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animators work with communities that are either in thé process of development or
détérioration; e.g. construction of a new village or thé closing down of a mine. They
hâve also established contact with thé handicapped or disabled, and with various
consumers groups or tenants organizations. Thé situation is much thé same in thé
Saguenay-Lac St-Jean area where thé clientèle consists mostly of unemployed
persans, and welfare récipients to a lesser degree, and where thé work is carried
out at thé rural and village levels. Thé Island of Montréal présents a différent
situation. Thé disadvantaged target is of a three-fold kind: relatively well organized
districts, poorly organized districts, and districts lacking any form of organization.
Spécial attention is directed to thé workers of plants or factories in thé process
of closing down. Multi-Media is also especially active among thé female population
of Montréal. In Montreal-South, thé work concerns spécifie classes or districts
which hâve generalty been contacted to date through thé popular groups or as-
sociations. In Montreal-North, thé major target is thé welfare récipients who hâve
already been organized or grouped into thé so-called "Jean Narrache" regiona
committees. Some attention has also been given to thé unemployed, thé retired
and thé physically handicapped, if to a lesser extent.

At this moment it would be difficult to accurately establish thé number of people
who hâve been reached by Multi-Media because many work groups are still in thé
process of formation. At any rate, it is reported that thé clientèle seems to double
in size approximately every two months. It should also be mentioned that some
groups no longer need thé assistance of Multi-Media after several meetings and
are able to carry out their projects on their own.

There are a variety of methods for reaching this clientèle which dépend, in large
part, on thé level of organization ot thé disadvantaged target. Where thé latter is
already organized, Multi-Media normally implants itself through thé médium of thé
popular groups or committees already in place. In other sectors, thé process is a
slower and more difticult one. Multi-Media has to introduce itself by word of mouth,
on a door-to-door or individual basis, and little by little, manages to form its work
groups. Thé média, such as thé televised programmes, radio broadcasts and thé
news bulletin also play a very active part in thé recruitment process.

e) Thé Educational Projects

One opération that should be mentioned hère that is common to ail five régions,
is Opération COREM (connaissance des ressources du milieu) whose purpose is
to establish a list of resource-persons who are willing to help Multi-Media partici-
pants in their différent projects on a voluntary basis.

North-West Québec présents a diversified séries of projects: work at thé level
of a village in thé process of détérioration, help to a citizens' committee, création
of spécial committees in coopérative clubs, reorganization of a tenants associa-
tion, help to a group of téléphone operators with respect to working conditions, aid
to some 20 work accident victims to understand thé Workmens Compensation Act,
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help to a group of unemployed and welfare récipients in writing up thé history of
Malartic, and so forth.

Saguenay-Lac St-Jean animators hâve helped a group of farmers to organize
to obtain better drinking water, hâve helped others to bring more industry to their
village, hâve contributed to thé général development of thé community by organiz-
ing courses in such subjects as personality development, sewing, publicity, tele-
phone opérations, Municipal Council and Citizens Committee opérations, etc.

On thé Island of Montréal: three sewing courses, four arts and crafts courses,
three painting courses, four personality courses, two knitting courses, one cooking
course, audio-visual courses, printing courses, a study on social and expropriation
laws; organization of a day nursery and food counter; animators hâve helped in
thé filing of incarne tax returns, in thé editing of a local paper, and production of
a theatrical play; work with a citizens' committee; study on thé factory environment,
animation in a factory on thé verge of closing down; help to a group of shoe
manufacturers in thé editing of a trade paper, etc.

Animators in Montreal-South hâve coltaborated mostly with organized groups,
food coopératives, for instance. Other projects hâve involved thé repairing of used
cars, a furniture coopérative, guidance to workers soon to be laid off, etc.

In Montreal-North, Multi-Media has integrated itself into thé "Jean Narrache"
Committees, lending its support to such areas as recreational activities, furniture
manufacturing via a Local Initiatives Project, to a collection of toys and clothing,
English courses, a study of thé Social Welfare Act, research on methods of organi-
zation and information. In thèse work groups, animators operate as resource-
persans. Outside of thèse committees, one animator works constantly at grouping
thé disadvantaged in an effort to create an action group and organize a référence
centre with thé coopération of thé group. Elsewhere, Multi-Media works with a
group of textile weavers and also helps another group in its study of Bill 26.

d) Multi-Media relations with other adult éducation agencies
It is obvious that Multi-Media cannot operate in isolation of thé school boards or
popular groups associated with éducation.

In actual practice, some conflict exists with thé School Boards who, with thé
advent of SEAPAC, find it difficult to accept thé parallel functions of Multi-Media
as an obvious competitor to their own work. Nevertheless, varying degrees of
coopération do exist, depending on thé région concerned. Some boards offer
courses to Mutti-Media participants and conversely, Multi-Media extends thé work
of thé school boards into certain sectors. It even happens that Multi-Media and
SEAPAC join forces to work together.

Multi-Media's relations with Vne popular groups also differ according to régions.
In Montreal-South, for example, Multi-Media animators provide supportive help to
popular éducation groups. On thé other hand, in South-West Montréal, animators
found it impossible to cooperate with thèse groups.

A plan to coordinate thé différent agencies involved in adult éducation is pres-
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ently under study by thé Department of Education. Where Multi-Media is con-
cerned, thé project is still semi-officially attached to thé DGEA.

2. Evaluation of thé programme

It should be recalled hère that if in its two former opinions on Multi-Media, thé
Superior Council of Education did endorse thé basic principle of thé programme,
namely: thé self-education of disadvantaged adults, it had no less stated thé wish
that thé Project should not be made général in Québec until such time as a well
structured and cohérent policy of adult éducation has been established in Québec.

To evalute just how effectively thé programme is being applied at thé présent
time, it is necessary to point out along with thé persans consulted that Multi-Media
is still in its expérimental and setf-correcting stage. It is not yet possible to speak
of results as such, but rather of developing trends. Taking into account thé target
clientèle, it has to be realized that undertakings with disadvantaged adults are not
easily evaluated in terms of "input-output". Thé sensitization, motivation and
mobilization techniques used by thé programme are essentialty unsystematic and
informai. Basically, thé process is slow and difficult to evaluate in terms of a time
variable.

Aside from thèse remarks, it remains that thé members of thé Multi-Media
teams of thé five régions, thé régional coordinators, and thé chief coordinator had
some judgments to offer on thé général opérations of thé programme, which can
be summed up as follows:

a) Thé clientèle reached

One very positive aspect of thé programme is thé fact that thé clientèle has
continued to double in size almost every two months. And from thé information
obtained, it seems that this clientèle is composed chiefly of disadvantaged adults.
Bearing in mind that this clientèle is particularly difficult to motivate and mobilize,
as experienced by thé popular groups or organizations, it can be concluded that
Multi-Media has been relatively successful in implanting itself among thé disadvan-
taged. According to one régional coordinator, this achievement can be attributed
to thé flexibility of thé programme, and to thé fact that it dictâtes no spécifie
orientations. Much is also due to thé technical support of thé média, and to thé
resource persons. Another spécial asset of Multi-Media is thé permanent aspect
of thé programme as opposed to thé temporary character of thé Local Initiatives
projects.

Nevertheless, there are various problems involved in reaching thé disadvan-
taged that are peculiar to each région. In some locations, Saguenay-Lac St-Jean,
for instance, there are not enough animators to fill thé demand. On thé other hand,
in districts where thé disadvantaged hâve already been consolidated through thé
médium of thé popular groups (Montréal South, South-West, Central South) Multi-
Media's présence is superfluous. Thé général consensus was that it should not try
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to implant itself along side thèse existing groups. In fact, thé question of Multi-
Media's rôle in organized districts is now under reconsideration because there is
a général awareness of thé obstacles that exist at this level

b) Results relative to thé self-education of disadvantaged adults.

Of course, it is still too early for a global évaluation of thé effects of Multi-Media's
éducative action on thé participants. Multi-Media's impact opérâtes at two levels:
on thé person as an individual (new attitudes, changea mental outlook, self-
autonomy) and on thé societal persan (new "active awareness" in terms of social
change). It should be noted that thé second effect is not explicitely sought after
by Multi-Media whose principal aim is thé development of thé persan. It can be an
indirect result of thé active awareness process, given that individuals are essential-
ly immersed in a social environment.

Results with participants only begin to show after a certain lapse of time. In
général, most participants seem happier, regenerated, better able to express
themselves, communicate their expectations and plan their environment. Eventu-
ally, they become convinced that they can accomplish something together, or act
as resource persons for each other. New trends and unexpected needs may also
be remarked, such as thé importance some participants give to thé social aspect
of thé programme, to thé leisure time afforded by thé meetings. Through thé work
groups, thé large female clientèle can escape from home duties to meet with other
people for participation in educational projects. Multi-Media's présence is wel-
comed if only for this reason.

It should be pointed out that thèse are not systematic observations, only thé
général impressions of thé Multi-Media agents as to Multi-Media's impact on thé
participants.

e) Internai Opérations and Efficiency

As reported by most members of thé régional teams, certain obstacles exist at this
level that tend to slow down thé attainment of objectives.

As mentioned earlier, thé five régions are administratively dépendent upon thé
Central, that is, thé Administrative Commission. Vertical relations are not always
smooth, for a variety of reasons.

Some misunderstanding has existed in regard to thé work of thé animators,
more precisely, in their application of thé objectives of thé programme, that has
not yet been cleared up entirely. At thé outset of thé Project, thé leaders of thé
programme had not sufficiently emphasized thé neutral intent of Multi-Media (non-
socio-political commitment) and some animators hâve been working along thé
lines of an ideotogical orientation of thé participants. An effort is now being made
to clarify this situation, although it has yet to be made more spécifie.

As to thé administrative style of thé programme, there were criticisms from most
agents about thé bureaucratie structures, about thé time that it takes to respond
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to requests from thé base in terms of technical aid and additional personnel. Also
deplored was thé tendency towards centralization at thé level of décisions and
conception of thé methods - for instance, not only thé editing and printing of
Multi-media's officiai paper in Montréal, but thé production of thé télévision pro-
grammes, and control of thé radio broadcasts as well. "La Gazette", in particular,
is a paper parachuted from above supplying no real answer to needs at thé base.
Thé result, despite thé considérable in-put in terms of média, is that thé out-put
remains limited. It could further be questioned whether a bureaucratie type ad-
ministration is adapted to a programme aimed at thé éducation of a spécial class
of thé population - a clientèle whose varied aspirations are often unconscious
and whose learning or progress is not easily evaluated in PPBS measurements.
Thé sphère of activity, hère, is an informai one. There are no spécifie approaches,
and quantitatively measurable results are not thé goal. It was suggested that if
Multi-Media is to remain under government control, it should be given thé oppor-
tunity to renew itself constantly; for example, by setting up "think tanks" which,
devoid of ail material constraints, would hâve only to reflect on thé orientation and
dynamics of thé programme.

Parallel to thé above complaints were others relative to thé location of thé
Administration. Serious problems of communication exist for thé more remote
régions such as thé North-West. It is not easy for thé représentative of thé partici-
pants to hâve to travel to thé Administrative Commission's sessions in Montréal,
especially when his travelling expenses are not reimbursed. On thé other hand,
thé Montréal Island teams would like to be farther away from thé Central. Thé
régions South and North of Montréal appear to hâve less problems in this area.
Nevertheless, were thé régions more autonomous, communication problems
would be less sévère.

Another fréquent observation was that Multi-Media, with its budget of 1. 8 mil-
lion, its limited staff of animators, and its restricted resources is not able to meet
thé expectations that were created by its somewhat dramatic entrance onto thé
adult éducation scène. It was suggested that we stop "inflating" Multi-Media's
image and admit that it is impossible to mobilize an entire population of disadvan-
taged people with thé kind of resources Multi-Media presently has at its disposai.
Therefore, there were many recommendations for greater financial support to thé
programme.

d) Multi-Media's relationship with other adult éducation agencies

As stated previously, Multi-Media cannot operate totally independent of thé school
boards and community agencies or popular groups. There was a général consen-
sus among thé agents consulted about thé serious lack of coordination among thé
différent agencies of adult éducation.

Multi-Media agents, in comparing their action to that of thé school boards, were
unanimous in asserting that if school boards do not reach thé whole of thé disad-
vantaged it is because their methods are not adapted to this category of thé
population. In their view, school boards are content with organizing and "selting"
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their courses, while Multi-Media's effort is to effectively reach disadvantaged per-
sons and to satisfy their needs. To continue in thé words of thé respondents,
Multi-Media as opposed to thé school boards, works in thé field among thé disad-
vantaged. There are no structured contents proposed in advance. Rather, partici-
pants are left free to choose their own educational projects. Multi-Media is more
interested in thé learning process itself. Its aim is to help individuals become
resource persans to each other. However, it was agreed that school boards should
retain their professional training function, a function that answers a spécifie need
of thé population.

With respect to SEAPAC-the new services being offered by thé school
boards - by virtue of its mission into thé field of community animation, most
Multi-Media agents were inclined to view it as a theoretical rival. To date, SEAPAC
has primarity limited its activities to personal assistance services and in this sensé,
is not duplicating thé work of Multi-Media. One Multi-Media team none thé less saw
coexistence of thé two schemes not as something utopian but rather as something
mutually stimulating. Multi-Media, r\ot restricted by school board boundaries, can
provide SEAPAC with a network 6f communications. SEAPAC, in turn, via thé
schoot boards, can furnish Multi-Media with technical materials. hlowever, thé

same team saw Multi-Media as more flexible, créative, and more appealing to thé
population than SEAPAC which is linked to thé school structure. In conclusion, thé
Commission was told, if without too much conviction, that when school boards
hâve succeeded in reaching ail of thé disadvantaged, thé time witl be ripe for
Multi-Media to disappear from thé scène.

Multi-Media has no ideological premises. Its first objective is thé autonomy of
thé individual without any predetermination of his place in society. This is a choice
left to thé individual, one that he is expected to make on his own, as a result of
his newly devetoped awareness. Thé popular groups, on thé other hand, were
seen by thé agents as basically action-oriented groups. Any éducation systemati-
cally or occasionally offered by thèse groups only helps to consolidate their action.

Most of thé Multi-Media agents were insistent upon thé urgency and need for
a cohérent policy of adult éducation in Québec. That there should be more coordi-
nation in thé work of thé différent agencies operating in this field, and thé rôle of
each agency more precisely defined, were two points frequently stressed.

Finally, it was often suggested that Multi-Media should be permitted to develop
its own image or identity by divorcing it to some extent from thé educational
System.

C. THE POPULAR EDUCATION GROUPS

1. Basic Work

a) Thé Groups

Thé heading "Popular Education Groups" covers a wide variety of groups or
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associations working on a voluntary basis and pursuing educational objectives
through appropriate déviées. It is impossible to say just how many of thèse groups
exist in Québec. Statistics are difficult to establish because thé situation changes
from day to day. It could be said that Québec has demonstrated a capacity to
produce thèse groups in profusion in récent years judging from thé success of thé
Local Initiatives programmes.

Generally speaking, popular éducation groups operate in three ways.

Some constitute autonomous activity cells, that is to say, are not directly or
indirectly attached to thé school System. However, this does not mean that ail are
totally independent, since thé majority of them hâve to dépend on a source of
financing. This first category includes thé family counselling groups that are as a
rule supported by thé church, thé ACEFs financed by thé Department of Social
Affairs, thé JOCs, thé citizens committees, thé AFEAS, and différent popular
projects such as thé "hostels for thé unemployed".

Others work in conjunction with thé school System. At thé moment, DGEA is
financing 12 organizations operating on a province-wide basis. However, agree-
ments concerning thé organization of thé popular culture courses or activities are
mainly made at thé school board level; either thé school board offers courses to
thé members of a group, or thé group organizes its own activities with financial help
from thé board. As mentioned previously, some 31 Adult Education Services hâve
organized activities for such groups and in more than 25 cases thé groups hâve
remained in charge of thé activities.

Finally, there are thé groups with only one spécifie éducative function. While
retaining their own identity, they are financed in part by thé school board of which
they constitute something of an appendage. Under this category could be men-
tioned thé groups attached to thé Montréal Catholic School Commission: CEBAM
(which specializes in contacting and teaching thé illiterate), POPIR (health and
hygiène courses), thé "Carrefour d'éducation populaire" and thé "Maison du Quar-
tier".

b) Problème associated with thé présent situation

Lack of Department of Education control and lack of coordination in thé undertak-
ings is a good description of thé situation, since thé majority of thèse educational
groups are in thé category of autonomous groups. Therefore, it is hardly possible
to expect very much consistency in thé éducative programmes of everyone oc-
cupied in thé popular field. Thé initiatives dérive from différent sources that are,
most of thé time, pursuing similar objectives, and thé Department of Education has
no control whatever aver thé situation. An analysis of a séries of 169 Québec local
initiative projects showed that aver 46 projects were directly connected with edu-
cation, and 48 with socio-cultural and recreational activities, fields linked closety
enough to éducation. Thé 46 educational projects deployed 28% of thé budget
($2, 127, 105), or an amount in excess of what thé Department normally allows for
this type activity. A study of thé "Perspectives jeunesse" projects revealed a
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similar situation: out of 967 projects, 244 projects were educational (with a budget
of $2, 988, 462) and 466 projects of a socio-cultural and recreational order.

Another well-known factor that adds to thé confusion is thé lack of continuity
in thé Fédéral government projects that operate normally on a four-month basis.
They are not able to fit in with thé éducation programmes of Québec. This lack of
continuity also represents staff turnover problems in thé administrative ranks of thé
groups concerned.

As for thé groups associated with thé school boards, according to ail reports,
they represent a two-fold problem: first, for thé school boards who find it difficult
to get thèse groups involved in spécifie programmes because they are loath to give
up their autonomy. And secondly for thé groups, who cannot always obtain thé full
récognition they need on thé part of thé school board that would guarantee them
thé complète financing of their activities.

Therefore, in an administrative sensé, it appears necessary to reconsider thé
terms and conditions under which groups with an éducative mission operate, in
relation to thé opérations of public bodies. And a very spécifie place must be set
aside for voluntary action.

2. Thé spécial value of popular éducation groups

Thé arguments in favour of utilizing thèse groups for adult éducation purposes
were expressed in thé following terms:
- Popular éducation constitutes a sphère of activity that intégrâtes easily into thé

community. Because thé disadvantaged hâve a tendency to be suspicious of
or reactionary to thé school System, it is necessary to reach thèse persans
through différent approachs. It is also necessary for thèse persons to sensé that
thé educational agents or animators are in live contact with their problems and
concerns. And poputar éducation groups can satisfy this particular requirement
relatively well in that they were not "laid on" by a group of total strangers to
thé environment. Rather, they hâve arisen in most cases from an authentic
désire to improve thé social conditions of a community or district. They are
generally directed by local résidents and thé relationship with thé client is not
of a professional kind, but rather a horizontal one of friendship.

- Thé groups always make use of local resources. They operate on thé principle
that every zone or district has a spécial dynamics of its own that has to be
trusted and exploited in keeping with thé particular talents and interests of thé
résidents. Thé strength of thé popular groups is precisely this use of thé re-
sources of thé environment. Without it, any serious work in thèse sectors would
be unthinkable owing to thé lack of finances. Work in thèse sectors requires
vast financial outputs, considering thé size of thé challenge to be taken up.
Since thé State has always been réticent about entering this domain, there
would be little accomplished without thé help of thé popular groups.

Thèse voluntary groups hâve developed approaches that are particularly suited
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to disadvantaged areas. Not subject to thé rigid norms of thé public System they
can operate in more subtle ways adjusting their approaches to adult characteris-
tics, especially to thé characteristics of disadvantaged adults. For instance, they
can:

- establish better contacts with their clients, either on a door-to-door basis, or by
an examination of individual dossiers, or by informai publicity campaigns;

- start at thé educational level of thé client while leaving an essential place to
self-éducation;

-take into account thé socio-economic background of each client;
- operate in small and informai groups, leaving a good deal of freedom to thé

individual in a effort to overcome constraints and defeatism;

- base their action on a theory of needs; i.e. centre thé instructional effort on what
has been perceived by local résidents as real needs. and if a need is still an
unconscious one, help to reveal it.

Thèse groups are especially skilled in diagnosing thé needs of their clientèle -
a délicate opération that can only be accompiished by local agents in conjunction
with thé clientèle and not by technocrats.

Thé voluntary éducation groups hâve therefore developed a number of suc-
cessful adult-literacy projects (CEBAM) and residential group projects (Carrefour
d'éducation populaire). Certain more autonomous groups hâve been particularly
active in such tields as family budget savings plans, human relations, and in thé
organization of recreational, sports and cultural activities.

3. An évaluation of thé work of thé groups

Because very little research has, as yet, been done to evaluate thé opérations and
effectiveness of programmes initiated by voluntary éducation groups, any attempt
to define for thèse groups a spécifie mission for thé future would be somewhat
hazardous. At any rate, after a preliminary investigation of their opérations and
accomplishments with spécial catégories of clients such as thé illiterate and unem-
ployed, it may be concluded that their rôle is, in some respects, just as important
as that of thé public bodies. Therefore, it seems essential that certain administra-
tive readjustments should be considered in order to bring their opérations into
better harmony with thé work of other adult éducation agencies.
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Appendix 1

Relationship between social status and interest in public affairs<1>

Socio-economic background
(as estimated by thé researcher)

Interest shown in
public affairs

Limited
Rather limited

Average
High

Total

No. of replies

Upper

10%
9

25
56

100%

625

Upper-
Middle

20%
7

27
46

100%

3, 361

Middle

23%
8

31
38

100%

3, 823

Lower-
Middle

25%
8

33
34

100%

4, 169

Low

29%
11
30
30

100%

974

Appendix 2

Distribution of students attending collège or university, by parental
incarne, 1968-69 académie year<2>

Income category of parents

$2000 and Less
2000-2999
3000-3999
4000-4999
5000-5999
7000-9999

10000 and More

Community collèges
and CEGEPS

(Per Cent)
0.9
4.3
6.3
8.8

29.7
27.0
23.0

100.

(1) Economie Council of Canada, 8th Annual Review, Ottawa, 1971.
(2) Ibidem, p. 249.
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Appendix 3

Unemployed as a percentage of thé labour force, by âge and level of
éducation, 1965<1)

Level of éducation

Completed elementary school or less

Some high school

Completed high school or more

Age

14-19

19.3
8.4
4.6

20-24

%

12.7

7.2

2.7

25-44

9.3

3.8
1.7

45-6

7.6

4.0
*

Appendix 4

Based on thé hypothesis that thé clientèle of popular éducation courses is made
up chiefly of women, sometimes as much as 85-90% (a hypothesis intuitively
confirmed by most of thé observers), it was therefore possible to establish thé
following comparison, using a sample of 500 female résidents of thé Hochelaga-
Maisonneuve district

Interest-subjects of a group
of working class résidents,

by order of préférence

Order of préférence of popular
éducation courses in Québec

1

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Subject

Sewing
English
Education

Knitting
Cooking
Décoration

% of respondents

16.3
12.7

6.1

5.0
4.8
4.6

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Course

Sewing
Nutrition
Introduction to
plastic arts
Interior decorating
Thé married couple
Success with
children

No. of
classes in
opération

2, 079
412

223
119
87

67

(1) Poverty in Canada, p. 112.
*Numerator estimate less than 10,000. Source: D. B.S., Spécial Labour Force Studies (Cat. No.
71-505), table 9.
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Appendix 4 - (cont'd)

7.

8.

Subject

Arts and
Handicrafts

Accounting

% of respondents

4.5

3.5

7.

8.

Course

Basics of music

Popular éducation
promotion guide

No. of
classes in
opération

47

44
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THE INISTER 0F EDUCATION'S PROJECTED
PUBLICATION ENTITLED "LES OBJECTIFS DE
L'ECOLE SECONDAIRE"'1'
Thé Superior Council of Education wishes to express its satisfaction at learning of
thé Minister of Education's projected publication entitled Les objectifs de l'école
secondaire, for this indicates thé Department is thinking in new terms. In thé last
few years thé Department has given nearly ail its attention to problems of adminis-
tration and structure, as well as organizational problems of a material nature.
Stopping to reflect on thé whys and wherefores of éducation cannot fail to be
bénéficiai to those who are responsible for thé various aspects of secondary
éducation.

However, thé Council doubts that thé publication currently planned by thé
Minister of Education will adequately fulfil thé expectations usually eticited by thé
publication of such a document. For this reason thé Council wishes to make thé
foltowing recommendations.

1. Thé Superior Council of Education recommends that authorization for thé
publication of thé document entitled "Les objectifs de l'école secondaire" as an
officiât, définitive statement made by thé Minister of Education be withheld.

a) This projected publication discusses a gréât number of questions, each one
more complex than thé next. There are thé questions of thé ultimate aims of
éducation, of thé rôles played by ail thé différent people involved in éducation, of
thé hardening of opposing views on thé proper rôle of thé school and spéculation
as to its future, of thé objectives of secondary instruction, not to mention a variety
of réflexions on thé best method to be followed in defining thèse objectives. But,
on thé majority of thé questions, this document is neither clear enough nor suffi-
ciently enlightening, especially when it touches on thé théories involved. This is
why it should not hâve thé officiai sanction of thé Minister of Education. On thé

other hand, thé Council is not really surprised by thé weaknesses of thé project,
for thé undertaking of such a vast programme of study is perhaps a bit too auda-
cious, especially since it involves such a multiplicity of questions.

b) Thé Minister of Education is attempting by means of this document to define
precisely thé aims of secondary éducation. Thé Council has established that this
intention answers a real need in thé milieu of secondary éducation. But, sad to say,
thé projected publication does not satisfactorily accomplish what must surely be
considered its raison d'être.

Thé report leads thé reader by a circuitous route to its main point, thé few pages
which actually discuss thé aims of secondary éducation. This long journey might
(1) Opinion adopted at thé 151st meeting of thé Council, January 10 and 11, 1974
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be justified if it at least led to a better understanding of thé goals of secondary
éducation. But it doesn't. On thé contrary, one is left with thé impression that thé
chapter which deals with objectives would be just as meaningful on its own. And
thus thé text contains thèse rambling réflexions which do nothing to clarify thé
various objectives discussed.

Even thé wording of most of thé objectives (pp. 139-149) is too vague and too
général. And thé comments add little to clarity. Much of thé classification is confus-
ing and of questionable value. How can thé intellectual be separated from thé
cultural, thé cultural from thé social? Thé objectives of religious and moral training
are expressed far too timidly, even allowing for thé pluralistic society we live in.

e) Even thé form of thé proposed text suffers from too many imperfections. Thé
style is uneven, thé vocabulary often inexact, some sentences are unwieldy, others
suffer from fautty construction. Thé text should therefore be completely revised to
bring it up to thé standard justifiably expected of an officiai departmental docu-
ment.

2. Thé document on which thé Minister wishes thé Council to give its opinion
has been widely circulated in educational circles. It seems to hâve been of some
use in that it has provoked serious thought and thus encouraged thé establishment
of spécifie, operational objectives. Thus it is difficult for thé Council to completely
oppose thé use of thé text as a working paper. But it should only be given to those
institutions which express a désire to make use of it. What thé Council believes,
in other words, is that too gréât an importance shoutd not be given to this docu-
ment as there are already other guidelines more appropriate to thé détermination
of educational objectives. So as to avoid adverse commentary, an introductory
note should be added to clarify thé scope of thé document. It would be wise to
delete from thé text ail référence to projects such as "L'école élémentaire" and
thé Personal, Famity, Civic and Economie Education Course unless thèse texts
receive officiai approval beforehand.

Thé Council has been advised that thé publication of "Les Objectifs de l'école
secondaire" was indispensable as a corollary to other works, as for example thé
général framework programme, thé pedagogical guides and thé Subject-Period
schedule. Thé Council does not believe that it is necessary to make thé présent
Project officiai to be able to profitably use one or another of its parts.

Thé Council hopes, rather, that thé Department of Education will encourage thé
school boards and thé schools themselves to define their spécifie, operational
difficulties at thé tevel of secondary éducation. Thé Department should further
supply them with guidelines on thé best way of accomplishing thèse objectives.
Thé training sessions held for educational management in coopération with thé
"Ecole nationale d'administration publique" are a good example of thé sort of
programme thé Department of Education should fotlow.
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THE CU ULATIVE SCHOOL RECORD»1'
Thé régulation of thé Department of Education on thé uniform cumulative school
record*2' has generated a range of négative réactions which for thé most part,
deserve not to be taken lightly. Criticisms of thé régulation cannot simply be
attributed to a lack of understanding of thé régulation for it deals with very précise
points: thé duration of thé rétention period of thé records; thé évaluation of général
student behaviour; thé recorded results of standardized measures. Furthermore,
there is a certain consistency of opinion, both among thé général public and thé
specialists, which reflects thé following appréhensions:
- thé possibility that thé entries in cumulative records on thé général behaviour

of students could prove more discrediting to students and compromising to their
futures than anything else;

-thé infringement on thé rights of individuals, in submitting students to very
Personal évaluations and recording thé results in a cumulative school record;

-thé threat to human liberty, in thé existing possibility of abusive use of thé
records, considering thé nature of thé contents and thé length of thé period of
rétention: - an ever-growing threat with thé current trend in society towards a
prolifération of records and thé centralized and anonymous control of individu-
aïs;

-thé codifying, controlling and compétitive aspects associated with thèse re-
cords.

Thé Superior Council of Education has pronounced itself in favour of thé im-
plementation of a cumulative school record on a number of différent occasions.
However, in a former opinion on thé draft-regulation respecting thé establishment
of this record, thé Council had recommended to thé Minister of Education certain
measures specifically aimed at restricting thé contents of thèse records. Thé
persistent appréhensions of thé public and of a large number of educators hâve
caused thé Council to take another look at this whole question and to offer some
clarification of its former position. Thé Council also felt thé need for conducting this
review within thé light of thé philosophy of éducation and policy of measurement
in éducation atready advocated by it in thé past, whose major lines will be referred
to briefly in thé following paragraphs. Once thé question of thé cumulative school
record has been situated in its proper pedagogical perspective it should be easier
to evaluate this file as it presently stands and to gain a better picture of thé dangers
and difficulties that are implicit in its use.

It was considered advisable by thé Council to submit this text as a provisional
opinion to thé Minister of Education, a fact to be taken into account in any modifica-

(1) Opinion adopted at thé 152nd meeting of thé Superior Council of Education on February 14, 1974.
(2) Thé régulation is presented at thé end of this opinion.
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tions to thé existing régulation. Thé Council would also like to make its views
known to thé différent groups now being consulted in an effort to contribute to a
better understanding of thé questions that are being raised about thèse records.

l. THE CUMULATIVE SCHOOL RECORD IN ITS PROPER
PERSPECTIVE
A. A BRIEF LOOK AT "EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITY"
In thé thematic section of its 1969/70 annual report, thé Superior Council of
Education présents a concept of éducation in which thé student is considered as
an active being, thé natural possessor of an inner and spontaneous dynamism.
According to this view, a human being changes and learns by his own movement
and inner resources thé moment he is placed within a suitable environment and
among conditions that are conducive to this inner maturation.

In this type of educational activity, thé question is to foster thé development of
thé spécial talents of each person. Thé process must respect his needs, his
originality and his own rate of development. Thé persan thé process is seeking to
form is one who will eventually be able to exercise a trade or occupation and, also,
to understand his social and cultural environment. This persan must become
autonomous enough, in other words, enlightened and free to play an active part
in society, and to do something to render it more humane and just. Therefore, thé
one faculty on which thé premium must indispensably be placed is creativity. And,
"an éducation which hopes to develop creativity must respect and encourage thé
exercise of this intuitive power (self-assessment) which a child aiready possesses
and which must be strengthened and guided by a discerning and effective teach-
er' w

B. A UNIFORMIZATION 0F EDUCATIONAL MEASURES WITHIN
THE CONTEXT 0F INDIVIDUALIZED EDUCATION

If an éducative process wants to be truly personalized, to foster individual progres-
sion and creativity, it cannot be content with merely respecting thé différent learn-
ing rates of school students. To some measure, individualization also concerns thé
contents of study programmes. It is within thé spirit of this concept of éducation
that thé Education Department draws up curriculum outlines, leaving to each
school sector thé task of designing its own study plans, which consist of a number
of éléments: spécifie objectives and sub-objectives; subject sections; teaching
methods and modes of évaluation. And thé student's own self-assessment has to
be integrated into thé varied modes of évaluation emptoyed.

Now, such a policy of pedagogical decentralization could easily be compro-
mised by uniformization in some of thé modes of évaluation. Thé Department of
Education is encouraging such uniformization thé moment thé results of uniform
provincial school achievement tests are registered in cumulative school records.
Thé recording of thèse results could give to thèse tests an impact very similar to
(1) 1969/70 Annual Report of thé SCE, Educational Activity, page. 25.
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that of thé uniform provincial examinations, which thé Council has already recom-
mended should be abolished.

In a description of a concept of éducation ta which it is strongly opposed, thé
Council refers to a situation which, by a variety of rather questionable pedagogical
measures, we are showing a tendency to want to préserve.

"Thé Council condemns thé deterministic approach to learning whereby educa-
tion is conceived as a simple transmission and réception process. Everything
is determined and foreseen from outside thé student - objectives, activities
and examinations. According to this mechanistic concept, thé student repeats;
he prépares proof of his acquired knowledge with a view to thé eventual con-
trois. In such a context, thé student acquires ready-made learning formulae, or
adapts himself to conventional rules which he has learned and retained by
rote". <1)

Thé Council recognizes thé many uses of testing in a school System. School
achievement tests, in particular, are especialty useful for evaluating thé général
state of éducation. They may also serve as a guide to schools and teachers for
carrying out a more realistic assessment of their own éducative performances. But,
as already stated by thé Councit, thèse tests should not be used for evaluating
individual student performance, as such, for purposes of classification. To prevent
tests from being used in this way, their results should be excluded from thé
cumulative school record. As for thé results of mental ability or général aptitude
tests, it is also requested that they be omitted from thé cumulative records for a
number of différent reasons:

- There are still not enough qualified persans in thé school sector - psycholo-
gists, guidance counsellors, etc. - to make proper use of this type of informa-
tion. As a rule, guidance counsellors never succeed in contacting more than
20% of thé student population and thé danger hère might be an abusive use
of thèse test results for administrative classification-selection functions that are
more or less detrimental to thé free choice of thé students. This data should
be primarily available to students and parents for orientation purposes.

- Specialist opinion differs on thé advisability of administering collective tests to
students as a group. Opinions are also divided as to thé intrinsic worth of thèse
tests.

- Thé purpose of psychometric tests is to provide what is very personal informa-
tion specifically destined for thé use of specialists in private case matters.

C. EVALUATIONS 0F GENERAL BEHAVIOUR IN THE
PRESENT SCHOOL CONTEXT

In a past opinion on thé draft of thé régulation concerning thé cumulative school

(1) "Examinations", in 1972/73 Annual Report, pp. 47-62, p. 48. That opinion often refers textually to
thé thematic part of thé 1969/70 Annual Report of thé Council, more precisely to pages 33 and
44.
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record, thé Council had recommended that thèse records contain only positive
observations. This recommendation was prompted by thé fact that an accumula-
tion of négative comments on student behaviour could be potentially harmful
to students; for instance, might contribute to a fixation of negatively judged behav-
iourisms or to thé négative conditioning of certain teachers, a danger that has been
frequently demonstrated in many psychological and pedagogical expérimental
research studies. Again, and to be deplored, is thé tendency of some school locals
to categorize their students for purposes of placing them in less than adéquate
éducative situations, thé only result of which is to accentuate their deficiencies.

Thé Council's recommendation to thé effect that thé school records should

contain positive observations on thé behaviour of school students was prompted
by a concern to see thé évaluation process carried out in a more balanced and
équitable way, by not restricting it to académie achievement alone. In similar spirit,
it recommended that thé records contain some mention of thé student's participa-
tion in student activities. However, thé current debate has now brought thé follow-
ing problems into view:
- Thé very absence of positive comments or observations could be interpreted

in a négative way. A lack of favorable observations might create an impression
of behavioural inadequacy when thé lack itself could easily be due to factors
external to thé student. Not ail students hâve thé same opportunity to partici-
pâte in student activities. Owing to thé constraints of school bus transportation,
rigid timetables are often a major obstacle. Ail schools are not equally equipped
to offer students varied and interesting activities that are compatible with in-
dividual timetables.

- It is very difficult to assess secondary student behavior in an adéquate way
because, as openly acknowledged by thé teachers, teachers know too little
about thé persans they are teaching. Besides, évaluations of thé same students
may vary considerably from one teacher to thé next.

-Evaluations of behavioural traits are based on subjective criteria and value
scales that are relative or debatable, which makes thé interprétation of thèse
évaluations ail thé more délicate.

-Thé school continues to remain a far from perfect institution giving rise to
various forms of protest from thé students, and sometimes some of thèse forms
can easily be mistaken for delinquency. Situated in another environment, thé
behaviour of thèse same students might prove to be very différent.

For thé above reasons, thé Council is led to believe that it is possibly best to
abstain from entering in cumulative school records even observations of a purely
positive nature.

In a study on thé exceptional child submitted to thé Minister of Education in July
1970, it had been recommended by thé Council:

"that thé Department of Education make compulsory thé cumulative file which
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will follow thé child throughout his years of study. This file, apart from informa-
tion purely of a scholarly nature - aptitude and output tests, report cards and
appraisal cards - must contain blank areas to be filled in by anyone concerned
so that thé file may give information at thé médical, social and psychological
levels. "<1'

Thé purpose of this recommendation was to meet thé need for early diagnosis
and symptom récognition in thé case of exceptional children as a first step in a
process whereby treatment, thé essential phase, would be ensured by specialists.
Situated in its proper context, this proposed measure does not apply to thé type
of schoot record under considération hère, which has been primarily conceived as
an instrument for évaluation and orientation purposes. Thé above recommenda-
tion was derived from observations that were situated wholty within a perspective
of diagnosis and treatment for spécial educational cases. In commenting on thé
collection and use of information that is intrinsically personal in nature, th'e Council
would like to elaborate on thé purpose of this recommendation, accompanying it
with several distinctions so as to adapt it to thé context of this report.

If our wish is to foster an enlightened and well integrated éducative process that
is not restricted to académie performance alone, then educators must remain
attentive to thé overall development of students and to thé détection of seriously
maladjusted cases. Observations on behaviour transmitted to parents by means
of thé report card or personal contacts must remain a necessary practice. Also,
it is useful and even necessary that thé school staff - teachers and specialist
personnel - consult each other and exchange information to allow for coherency
in thé éducative process. It is advisable that thé results of some types of evalua-
tions be kept strictly confidential, even if it means applying rules of caution such
as thé élaboration of a professional code of ethics for guaranteeing thé above
confidentiality. Thèse pedagogical measures are aimed not so much at évaluation
itself as at improving thé educational environment, or day-to-day activity of those
whose task it is to help thé students, especiatly those with serious learning or
behavioural problems. It is not a question of placing thé accent on thé computer,
or on an excessively mechanized assembling of information that absorbs a lot of
human and material resources without contributing much to improving thé con-
crête and daily action of teachers. Those statements to thé effect that too little is
known about secondary students to evaluate their conduct confirms thé need now
felt in many circles for a serious investigation into thé educational situation of our
secondary schools.

II. WHAT THE CUMULATIVE SCHOOL RECORD SHOULD
CONSIST 0F

Thé Superior Council of Education réitérâtes its agreement with thé implementa-
tion of a cumulative school record. Thé objectives of this measure could be as
follows:

(1) 1969/70 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education, Opinion on Exceptional Children, p.
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a) to foster a continuous and balanced évaluation, consequently a more équitable
one, of thé school performance of thé student;

b) to facilitate student guidance;

e) to permit a more effective follow up of student progress, in thé context of
continuous progress and individualized instruction;

d) to allow to any citizen at any point in his life or career, access to his school
records, which must be maintained by ail schools.

A. CONTENTS 0F THE CUMULATIVE SCHOOL RECORD

1. Student Identification Information and Family Information

Where student identification information is concerned, thé régulation provides for
thé recording of data that is necessary and normal to thé administration of thèse
records (cf. Section 4, a).

Thé information about thé student's family shoutd be reduced to thé minimal
requirement for facilitating contacts between thé school and family. This informa-
tion should be restricted to what is outlined as compulsory in thé régulation (cf.
Section 4, b, i). On thé other hand, thé information considered optional in thé
régulation (Section 4, b, ii)(1> is not pertinent to thé ends in view. Thé educational
level of parents is a particular example of thé kind of information that should best
be left out, mainly out of respect for thé individual and a concern to avoid discrimi-
nation.

2. Information on thé school achievement of thé student

Thé Council, in this opinion, wanted to take an objective look at some of thé fears
and appréhensions of various sectors with respect to thé type of record provided
for in thé présent régulation. Its study has ted it to specify objectives in keeping
with thé only sort of school record it appears possible or advisable to implement
within thé présent context.

Thé Council, therefore, recommends to thé Minister of Education that this
Section should be restricted to thé following items only (cf Section 4, e):

1) year (plus âge group in elementary school)
2 number of years of schooling
3) attendance
4) characteristics of group (and sub-group in elementary school);
5) Elementary level:

Thé synthesis of académie achievement as shown in thé summary section of

(1) A) Thé child's order in thé family and thé number of children.
B) Occupation of thé father and mother or of thé guardian.
C) Years of schooling of father and mother or of thé guardian.
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thé school report.
Secondary level:
Thé results of courses taken as shown in thé summary section of thé school
report, and where applicable, thé apprenticeship crédits from thé Department
of Labour and Manpower.

6) Thé identification number of thé school.

If, at thé elementary level, thé pedagogical context of thé school lends itself to
it, thé following information might also be included:
1) thé stages of thé programme of studies completed in thé language of instruc-

tion and in mathematics;

2) thé teaching methods or techniques used in thé language of instruction and in
mathematics.

Thé Council therefore recommends that Items d, e, f, g, of Section 4 be deleted.
Thèse items refer to thé student activities in which thé student participâtes at thé
secondary level and to a coded assessment of thé degree of participation; com-
ments on consultations with non-teaching professionals; information about physi-
cal development; thé observations on student behaviour. This kind of information
can be useful, sometimes even necessary, but should not be recorded in thé
cumulative school record.

B. SECTIONS GOVERNING THE INTRODUCTION AND USE 0F
CUMULATIVE SCHOOL RECORDS

While basically in agreement with thèse sections as a whole, thé Council recom-
mends thé fotlowing modifications:

a) Thé observations on kindergarten pupils should not be recorded in thé cumula-
tive school record at thé elementary tevel. Therefore, Section 15 should be
amended accordingly as well as paragraph A of Section 4 e, ii.

b) Thé information that can be transmitted to bodies outside thé Québec educa-
tional System, with thé authorization of thé individual concerned, should be
limited to what has been specified by thé Council in thé foregoing paragraphs,
with thé exception of thé results of tests as already stipulated in Section 7.

e) Given that thé confidential nature of thé contents of thèse records would now
be considerably reduced, thé consultation procédure could be simplified to
allow, especially to thé professional personnel of thé school attended by thé
student (cf Section 12), freer access to thèse records.

d) Thé régulation should stipulate that thé school board, school or private institu-
tion only shall be responsible for thé keeping of thé cumulative records. Thé
Department of Education can corne into possession of thèse records only in
thé exceptional case provided for under Section 18.

As to thé duration of thé period of rétention of cumulative records, thé question
is directly related to thé nature of their contents. To thé extent that cumulative
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school records contain little information of a very personal nature, thé period
during which any citizen ought to hâve access to information on his past schooling
could be a relativety long one without being unduly inconvénient. However, this
matter can be re-examined once thé contents of thé cumulative school record,
which could be modified significantly as a result of thé présent consultation, are
known.

A study of thé différent réactions to thé présent régulation leads to a better
understanding of thé dangers that are inhérent in thé utilization of such type
records. Thèse dangers clearly demonstrate thé need for a régulation which can:
- foster thé implementation of a worthwhile pedagogical measure while, at thé

same time, prevent any abusive use of thé records that could be detrimental
to individual rights and to various educational objectives.

- make it possible for individuals who désire it to obtain an assessment of their
académie performance, at any level, by obliging ail schools to keep this informa-
tion for a definite period of time.

Thé Superior Council of Education believes that with thé amendments suggest-
ed in this opinion, thé cumulative school record could be a useful instrument not
only for educators but for those principally concerned - thé students themselves.
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Appendix

O.C. 2284, 20 June 1973
Reg. 73-362, 26 June 1973

EDUCATION ACT
(R. S.Q., 1964, ch. 235)

Cumulative school records

Présent: Thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

Concerning thé Régulation respecting thé cumulative school record of pupils in kindergarten and at
thé elementary and secondary levels and thé confidential nature of such record.

Whereas under section 204 of thé Education Act (R. S.Q, 1 964, ch. 235) thé Council of Commission-
ers is empowered to appoint thé administrative, senior and management staff and ail other staff
required, and to establish by by-law thé functions of thé senior and management staff subject to'the
by-laws made under subparagraph 1 of thé first paragraph of section 16 of thé Act:

Whereas under section 16 thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make régulations:
(1) For thé organization, administration and discipline of public schools and schools under thé

control of thé Department of Education, and for thé organization and administration of school boards
and régional boards.";

Whereas under sections 18 and 45 of thé Régulation respecting thé général framework for thé
prganization of kindergarten and of elementary and secondary éducation," every school board shall
keep up to date a cumulative school record for each pupil in kindergarten and at thé elementa'rv'and
secondary levels;

Whereas under sections 19 and 46 of thé same Régulation, only persans authorized thereto may
consult a pupil's cumulative school record;

Whereas under section 57 of thé said Régulation, such Régulation applies, "subject to thé Private
Education Act and thé related régulations to private institutions govern'ed by this Àct which provUe
regular éducation at thé kindergarten, elementary and secondarylevels";

Whereas section 56 of thé Private Education Act (S.Q , 1968, ch. 67, sec. 56) provides that every
person who opérâtes an institution shall keep for each pupil a school record in conformity with thé form
and ténor prescribed by thé Minister;

Whereas it is expédient, in thé pupil's interest, to prescribe thé standardization of pupils' school
records in both private and public institutions;

Whereas thé Régulation concerning thé cumulative school record of pupils in kindergarten, and in
elementary and secondary schools was submitted to thé Superior Councilof'Education for examination
in accordance with section 28 of thé Superior Council of Education Act (R. S.Q., 1964, ch. 234), and
thé latter gave its opinion thereon to thé Minister on 23 August 1972 in accordance with
a of section 9 of thé said Act;

It is ordered, therefore, upon thé recommendation of thé Minister of Education:

(1) That thé Régulation respecting thé cumulative school record of pupils in kindergarten, and at
thé elementary and secondary levels and thé confidential nature of such record, annexed to this Order
in Council, be approved;

(2) That this Régulation be published in thé Ouébec Officiai Gazette and corne into force on thé
date of its publication.

JULIEN CHOUINARD,
Clerk of thé Executive Council.
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Régulation respecting thé cumulative school record of pupils
in kindergarten and at thé elementary and secondary levels
and thé confidential nature of such record

1. Définition:

Unless thé context indicates otherwise, thé words and expressions already defined in thé Régula^
tion respectïng thé général framework for thé organization of kindergarten and of elementary and
secondary éducation apply mutatis mutandis to this Régulation.

2. Purpose:

This Régulation concerns thé establishment, maintainance, consultation andtransferaf the cumula;
tiv'e'schTOl-r'ecordof"every pupil in kindergarten and at thé elementary and secondary levels, and
al's~o~determines t~he confidential nature ofsuch record. Thé said Régulation shall apply to school
boards and private institutions.

3. Responsibility:

Thé school board or private institution shall be responsible for establishing and maintainingthe
cumulative'school record and for thé application of thé régulations relating thereto and may dele-
gâte thé said duties to various persans in accordance with thé governing statute.

4. Content:

Thé pupil's cumulative school record is a permanent individual record in which shall be entered:
(a) Information identifying thé pupil:

(i) compulsory information:
(A) thé surname and given names of thé pupil;
(B) thé address of thé pupil;
(C) thé sex of thé pupil;
(D) thé permanent code;
(E) thé date of birth;
(F) thé language of instruction of thé pupil;
(G) thé native language of thé pupil;
(H) thé religious affiliation of thé pupil;

(ii) optional information upon décision of thé school board or private institution, one or more,
or ail of thé following items:
(A) thé téléphone number of thé pupil;
(B) thé téléphone number in case of emergency;
(C) thé citizenship of thé pupil;

(b) Information about thé pupil's family:
(i) compulsory information:

(A) father's surname and given name;
(B) mother s maiden name and given name or, where applicable, tutor or guardian's name

and given name; .,._. _, ____, ^. ;.
(C) surname and given name of persan or persons with whom thé pupil résides

family relationship to thé pupil;
(D) thé f'ull name, address and téléphone number of thé person having légal

pupil and, where applicable, his family relationship to thé pupil;
(E) "inîhe case of a chil'd living in a foster home, thé name, address and téléphone number

of thé responsible agency'and thé name of thé case worker involved;
(F) thé language spoken at home by thé <ather, mother or guardian;
(G) whether thé father or mother is deceased;

(ii) optional information at thé discrétion of thé school board or private institution, one or more,
or ail of thé following items:
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(A) thé child's order in thé family and thé number of children;
(B) occupation of thé father and mother or of thé guardian;
(C) years of schooling of father and mother or of thé guardian;

e) information on thé past and présent school achievement of thé pupil and on his général develop-
ment:

(i) compulsory information:

(A) Kindergarten pupils: a général évaluation of thé physical, intellectual, social and emotion-
al development of thé pupil;

(B) Elementary level pupils:
(D year;
(2) âge group;
(3) number of years of schooling;
(4) attendance;
(5) characteristics of group and sub-group;
(6) a synthesis of scholastic achievement as shown in thé summary section of thé school

report;

(7) results of school achievement and mental ability tests given by thé Department; and
(8) thé temporary code indicating thé number of thé school board for each year, and thé

number of thé school or private institution.
(C) Secondary level pupils:

(1) year;
(2) number of years of schooling;
(3) attendance;
(4) characteristics of thé group;
(5) results of Departmental tests in school achievement, mental ability, général aptitude,

spécifie aptitudes and range of interests;
(6) results of courses taken as shown in thé summary section of thé school report;
(7) results of thé Departmental examinations;
(8) apprenticeship crédits from thé Department of Labour and Manpower; and
(9) thé temporary code indicating thé number of thé school board or private institution

for each year, and thé number of thé school;

(ii) optional information upon décision of thé school board or private institution, one or more,
or ail of thé following items:

(A) Kindergarten pupils: Thé result of thé Departmental test indicating thé degree of readi-
ness for elementary levai studies;

(B) Elementary level pupils:
(1) quintile rank;
(2) thé average scores of thé group in thé language of instruction and in mathematics;
(3) thé stages of thé programme of studies completed in thé language of instruction and

in mathematics;

(4) thé teaching methods or techniques used in thé language of instruction and in math-
ematics;

(5) thé results of tests in school achievement and mental ability given by thé school board
or private institution;

(C) Secondary level pupils: Thé results of tests in school achievement, mental ability and
aptitude given by thé school board or private institution;

d) thé student activities in which thé pupil participâtes during each school year at thé secondary
level and a coded assessment of thé degree of participation of thé pupil;

e) référence to consultations with non-teaching professional personnel shown by means of a code
identifying thé type of specialist and thé dates of opening and closing of thé record;

f) information about thé physical development of thé pupil based on certain tests to détermine:
(i) organic endurance and résistance;
(ii) muscular strength;
(iii) muscular résistance and endurance;
(iv) muscular force;

(v) articulo-muscular amplitude;
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(vi) réaction time;
(vii) rapidity of movement;
(viii) motor précision;
(ix) physical précision;
(x) aptitudes for sports; and
(ix) relaxation;

g) optionally, observations by teachers with whom thé pupil is in regular contact, entered in thé
pupil's behavior record. Thèse observations are based on thé principle of exception and are
noted bya + or - sign, as thé case may be; only thé characteristics that are exceptionally
positive or négative are to be recorded. Such entries must be approved by thé school principal.

5. Purpose:
Thé data recorded in thé cumulative school record shall be used solely for thé following purposes:

a) to assist in thé classification of pupils;
b) to promote effective pupil guidance;
e) to provide thé professional teaching and non-teaching personnel with information permitting a

more thorough évaluation of thé school achievement and général development of pupils;
d) to enable thé pupil and his parents to become better informed through a constant and increas-

ingly comprehensive évaluation of thé pupil's school achievement and général development;
e) to provide every teaching institution concerned with thé information necessary to thé admission

of pupils
f) to assist in thé prévention or détection of learning difficulties;
g) to provide data for purposes of research in thé field of éducation or other related fields.

6. Research in éducation:

For purposes of research in thé field of éducation or other related fields involving school populations
thé information entered in thé cumulative school record may be used only if thé anonymity of thé
pupils is preserved. Every person who carries out such research and wishes to consult a cumulative
school record must apply in writing to thé school board or private institution which may either grant
such request upon thé conditions which it détermines, or reject it. Thé person whose application
is accepted must assume thé costs and responsibility for consultation of cumulative school records
and agrée to provide, upon completion of thé research, a copy of thé report of thé said research
to thé school board or private institution.

7. Partial information:

Only thé data contained in thé school achievement synthesis, with thé exception of thé results of
tests, may be transmitted to bodies outside thé Québec educational System, and then only upon
thé explicit condition that written authorization be obtained from thé pupil's parents or tutor if he
is a minor, or from thé pupil himself if he is of thé âge of majority.

8. Obligations of personnel:

Every person appointed by a school board or private institution to be responsible for thé administra-
tion of thé cumulative school record, must bind himselt under oath or by solemn déclaration:

a) to enter thé data in thé said record in accordance with section 4;
b) not to reveal thé contents of thé record;
e) to make no modification thereto without thé written authorization of thé school principal, subject

to sections 10 and 13;

d) not to dispose of or destroy any cumulative school record; and
(e) not to reproduce any cumulative school record except in thé cases provided in sections 16, 19,

21 and 22.
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9. Responsible persan:

Thé school board or private institution shall appoint a person to be responsible for thé overall
administration of cumulative school records.

10. Maintaining and updating of records:

Thé school board or private institution must take thé necessary steps to ensure that thé school
principal complies with this Régulation and anends to thé maintaining of cumulative school records:
he shall also be responsible for thé updating, at least once a year.'of ail thé information entered
therein during thé said year and for thé transmission of information necessary to this opération.

11. Consultation of thé record:

Only thé following persans may consult thé cumulative school record, within thé framework of thé
established procédure:

(a) jhe pupil provided that he be in thé présence of one of thé following persans: a teaching
professional, a non-teaching professional, thé school principal, thé vice^principal, or thé head
teacher of thé school;

(b) thé parents, or one of them, or thé tutor in thé case of a pupil who is a minor, provided that
they be in thé présence of one of thé persans mentioned in paragraph a;

(e) thé professional teaching personnel, thé non-teaching professional personnel, thé administra-
tive personnel of thé school attended by thé pupil (including, where applicable, thé head teacher
of thé school), also thé senior and non-teaching professional personnel at thé school board or
private institution level, whose professional duties are directly related to thé scholastic and
général development of thé pupil; and

(d) thé school board or private institution.

12. Consultation procédure:

Thé persans authorized to consult thé cumulative school record of a pupil must first enter in a
register provided for such purpose their name, address, occupation and reason for such consulta-
tion. Thé school board or private institution shall détermine ail other terms and conditions governing
thé consultation procédure. Under no circumstances shall thé cumulative school record of a pupîi
be reproduced in whole or in part during a consultation.

13. Request for révision of thé record:

Both parents, or one of them, or thé tutor of such pupil if he be a minor, or thé pupil himself if he
is of thé âge of majority, may request a révision of certain data entered in thé cumulative school
record. Where thé data cpncerns thé school achievement and général development of thé pupil,
thé request shall be made in writing and forwarded to thé school principal stating thé reasons
warranting such request. Thé school principal shall then either approve any modification of thé
record or reject thé request, giving, in thé latter case, thé reasons therefor to thé applicant. In thé
case of data with respect to thé current school year, thé school principal may make such changes
in thé cumulative school record of thé pupil. In thé case of data entered du'ring thé schoolyears
prior to thé current year, thé person responsible may, after giving notice thereo'f 1o thé Minister in
each case, authorize such change.

14 Safeguarding of records:

Cumulative school records shall be kept at a place where their safety and confidential nature are
assured, whether at thé school level or at thé school board and private institution level. Thé original
of thé cumulative school record of each pupil shall be filed with thé secrétariat of thé pri'vate
institution or school of thé school board attended by such pupil.

15 Record at various levels:

Only one cumulative school record for thé pupil shall be maintained at thé kindergarten and
elementary level. A separate cumulative school record shall be maintained for thé pupil at thé
secondary level.
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16. Opening of records:
Upon receiving a pupil in his first year of study at thé elementary and secondary levels, every schoo1
shaliopen a cumulative school record for that pupil. In thé case of a secondary school pupil, thé
school'~shall obtain a certified true copy of thé pupil's cumulative school record from thé persan
responsible for thé administration of cumulative school records at thé school board or private
institution at which thé pupil last attended elementary classes. Such request must be made only
inwrïtïng and through thé intermediary of thé person responsible for thé administration of cumulative
school records.
Thé copy thus received may be kept at thé private institution or school board for a
évaluation of thé pupil, or may be destroyed when no longer required. This copy shall be subject
to thé régulation established respecting thé communication of thé contents of thé cumulative school
records.

17 Transfer of records at thé same school level:

In thé case of schools under thé same school board, thé transfer of thé records shall be made from
schoofto school. Thé school board or private institution that receives a pupil of thé same school
levei and is not in possession of his cumulative school record, shall request thé original of such
pupii's'cumulative record from thé persan responsible for thé administration of cumulative school
records'at thé last school board or private institution attended. Such request must be made only
inwiting'and through thé intermediary of thé person responsible for thé administration of cumujat,ive

. school records. If thé pupil does not already hâve such record, thé school board or private institution
shall open a cumulative school record for that pupil.

18. Original records non-transferable between school levels:
Thé original of thé cumulative school record of thé kindergarten and elementary level is not
trans'erable to thé secondary level. It shall be retained for at least 50 years at thé secrétariat of
theschoolboard or private institution responsible for thé pupil during his last year of studies at thé
elementary'level. Thé same shall apply to thé original of thé cumulative school record ̂ of thé
secondary level which shall be retained for at least 50 years at thé secrétariat of thé school board
or private institution responsible for thé pupil during his last year of secondary studtes. Should a
private'institution cease'to operate permanently, ail thé originals of cumulative school records shall
forthwith be sent to thé Department of Education.

19. Retaining of certified copies:

When a schoolboard, upon a duly authorized request, transfers thé original of a pupil's cumulative
schoorrecord'to another school b'oard or private institution at thé same school level^ a certified true

copy'of'the cumulative school record shall be retained for a period of at least 50 years at thé
secrétariat of thé school board from which thé pupil has transferred.
Fnthe'case'of a private institution that forwards thé original of thé cumulative schoot record to a
schoolboard or a'nother private institution, a certified true copy of thé cumulative school record shall
be retained for a period of at least 50 years.
Should such institution cease to operate permanently ail thé copies of its cumulative school records
shall be sent forthwith to thé Department of Education.

20. Rétention and transfer of unclaimed originals:

Prior to 30 October each year, thé unclaimed original of thé cumulative school record of a pupil who
left'the school at thé end of thé preceding school year shall be forwarded to thé secrétariat of thé
school board responsible for such schoof, to be retained thereat for a period of at least 50 years.

21. Transfer of cumulative school records to collèges:

Every général and vocational collège or collège goyerned by thé pnvateEducatiorlActthatrecewe^
a'pupifmay, subject to section 22~, obtain a'certified true copy of such pupiTs cumulative school
record at thé las't school board or private institution attended by thé pupil. This request must be
made only in writing, and shall be made by thé person designated by thé collège for such purpose.
Thecopythus obtâined may be retained by thé général and vocational collège, or by thé collège
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governed by thé Private Education Act, for purposes of a more thorough évaluation of thé pupil or
may be destroyed when no longer required.
In thé case of any other teaching institution at thé post-secondary level, a certified true copy shall
be transmitted thereto solely upon thé express request of thé pupil, if he is of thé âge of majority,
or of his parents or tutor, as thé case may be, if he is a minor.

22. Restrictions in respect to collèges:

A certified true copy of a pupil's cumulative school record shall not be sent to a général and
vocational collège, or collège governed by thé Private Education Act, unless thé school board or
private institution receives, prier thereto, a written commitment from thé collège requesting such
copy stating that it will comply with this Régulation with respect to thé consultation, transfer,
rétention and confidential nature of thé cumulative school record.

23 Violation:

Every person who violâtes this Régulation is liable to thé penalties prescribed by thé Act and every
violation shall immediately be brought to thé attention of thé Minister.
168-0
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FOR A BETTER STUDENT-PROFESSOR
RELATIONSHIP IN THE UNIVERSITIES(1>
PREAMBLE

In August, 1972, thé Superior Council of Education transmitted to thé Minister of
Education an "Opinion on Educational Activity and Higher Education".'2'

Since that time thé Council's Commission of Higher Education, which prepared
thé above-mentioned opinion, has continued to concern itself with educational
activity, thé humanization of university life and thé improvement of conditions
favourable to thé full personal development of thé student.

Thé présent opinion was also prepared by thé Commission of Higher Education
and is an extension of thé Superior Council of Education's report on educational
activity and higher éducation. It deals with educational counselling as well as with
thé various factors that cause thé depersonalization'3» of university life.

Thé study of educational counselling was a particular case used to approach
thé question of thé humanization of university life in général. Thé visits made to
eleven universities ctearty demonstrated thé existence of vast différences of opin-
ion on thé subject. It became obvious that thé field of study had to be widened to
permit a doser examination of thé factors that cause thé depersonalization of
university life. <4> This step was necessary because of thé concern for thé improve-
ment of thé student-professor relationship, thé prime considération of thé présent
opinion.

However, we must point out that thé tact that thé subject matter contained in
this report is concerned with thé student-professor relationship and thé teaching
function of thé university does not mean that we consider research and service
to thé community to be of secondary importance. On thé contrary, thé Council
considers thèse functions of primary importance and that their development merits
continued support. We are giving our présent attention to teaching because thé
Council is convinced that teaching needs to be given a new image, to be en-
couraged by measures which will allow students, as well as professors, to find in
(1) Opinion adopted at thé Council's 154th meeting, April 11, 1974.
(2) Thé complète text of this ppmioji_ may be found in'thé 1971/72 Annual Report of thé Superic

Çouncil of Education, pp. 299-307.
(3) Depersonalization factors are defined as those factors which render university life impersonal and

discourage good student-professor retationships.
(4) During thé month of October, 1972, members of thé Commission, in groups of three, visited thé

followng establishments: Ecole des Hautes Etudes Commerciales (Montréal), Université de'Monf-
rea^ (Faculté des arts et des sciences), Université du Québec à Montréal, McGÏII-Unive~rsity, "Sir
Qeorge WiHiams University, Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières, Université Laval, ~Univers'iiè du
Québec à Rimouski Univeristé de Sherbrooke, Bishop's University Due to circumst'ances'beyond
their controUhe members of thé Commission were unable to visit thé Université du Québec a
Chicoutimi Duringthevisits thé memberspfthe Commission metwith deans, professors7persons
responsable for pedagogical services and students.
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thé university a milieu that is at thé same time individualistic and more favourable
to group effort.

Many factors influence thé quality of thé student-professor relationship. Thèse
can be divided both by category (material, administrative, etc. ), and by source
(government, university, etc. ). After studying each one in context, thé Council
decided to further develop three of thèse factors, which it considers fundamental,
and which directly affect thé student-professor relationship. Thèse factors are:

a) thé objectives of programmes and courses

b) thé importance of educational assistance

e) thé distribution of resources

l. THE STUDENT-PROFESSOR RELATIONSHIP

Even if in its Annual Report for 1969/70, thé Superior Council states that educa-
tional activity "is principally supported by thé inner resources of thé student"»1», it
nevertheless stresses thé extremely important rôle played by thé professor, who
should "assist in thé intellectual, emotional and social maturation of thé pupil or
thé student, as from within".<2> Thé Superior Council of Education thus acknowl-
edges explicitly that educational activity by its very nature nécessitâtes close
collaboration between student and professor, and implicitly that thé results of this
collaboration dépend to a large extent on thé prier préparation of those directly
implicated. A student arrives at university with a certain store of knowledge and
certain work habits. On thé other hand, he is not of necessity sufficiently well
acquainted with thé requirements of thé university, nor does his choice of faculty
or programme necessarily conform either to his aspirations or his aptitudes. At thé
same time, thé professor should be sufficiently convinced of thé importance of
teaching in thé totality of his activities at thé university. He should recognize that
teaching is basicalty showing people how to learn and that, according to this
définition, thé value of his teaching dépends on what he himself is, on his compe-
tence, his ability to communicate and his knowledge of thé students.

One must also remember that thé material, administrative and pedagogical
structures of thé university environment exert an influence on thé quality of thé
student-professor relationship, which in turn affects educational activity, one of thé
primary raisons-d'être of a university.

Thus it is that thé student-professor relationship is part of a multi-dimensional
whole. It is inévitable that a whole séries of factors influence thé progress of thé
student and thé professer along their intellectual path. Thèse factors are of ail
sorts; some are thé responsibility of local administrators, teachers and students,
others of thé government; some are easily and rapidly altered, others can be
changea only slowly and carefully, involving a much longer period of time.

(1) Annual Report 1969/70 p. 43
(2) Ibidem p. 51
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Thus we see that administrators, professors and students alike must, each at
his own levé), take their part of thé responsibility and make sure that thé factors
which favour greater individuality be stressed and that thé student-professor rela-
tionship be raised to thé highest possible levé).

It is in thé tight of thèse réflexions that thé Council has studied thé three factors
essentiat to thé improvement of éducation.

II. THREE FACTORS WHICH NEED TO BE MORE CLEARLY
DEFINED AND UNDERSTOOD IN ORDER TO IMPROVE
THE STUDENT-PROFESSOR RELATIONSHIP

A. THE OBJECTIVES 0F PROGRAMMES AND COURSES

Under thé heading of "generalized objectives of higher éducation and overall
orientation of institutions", thé Council of Universities recently published a very
important report. Thé Superior Council of Education reatizes that this document is
basic for it is essential to clearly define thé objectives of thé universities as a group
and of each one of them individually. In thé development of this study, thé Council
wishes to stress thé necessity for each institution to define for itself thé objectives
of its programmes and courses.

It often happens that thé structures of programmes and thé courses they con-
tain are changea without new objectives being defined, if indeed there are any.
After objectives hâve been clearly defined, it must be just as clearly explained
which ones are to be followed in each case, and thèse must never be lost sight
of. In this way thé work of both students and professors will be more efficient, and
subséquent steps and thé means of taking them will be more clearly understood.

This task nécessitâtes that thé universities possess thé required tools (academ-
ic development committees, pedagogical services, institutional research services,
etc. ) and that they engage compétent personnel who will consecrate ail or part of
their efforts to this end.

More clearly defined objectives at thé différent levels will allow a student to
make more judicious choices and give him a clearer view of thé reasons for
pursuing a given course of action. And thé professors wilt be able to choose thé
most appropriate means for thé attainment of thèse objectives. This witl bring
about greater coopération between students and professors, and one rhight ven-
ture to say that one of thé greatest sources of tension between them will be
lessened, or even disappear completely.

Thé same is true for thé type of évaluation thé student is subject to at every
stage of his educational activity. It is important that this évaluation be objective,
fair and appropriate; it must not be forgotten that its vatidity rests on a clear
perception of thé objectives set out. Nevertheless, thé définition of objectives
should be neither so constraining nor so restrictive as to prevent thé possible
attainment by thé student of unforeseen but valid results. If thé only aims are those
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that are "measurable and verifiable" in every détail, thé fundamental aspect of
educational activity can easily be forgotten. This is why thé Council deems it
necessary to underline thé fact that thé définition of objectives must always take
creativity and spontaneity into account.

As a result of thèse observations, thé Council makes thé following recommen-
dation:

THAT THE UNIVERSITIES UNDERTAKE THE FUNDAMENTAL TASK 0F
STATING THE OBJECTIVES 0F THEIR PROGRAMMES AND COURSES; THE
MINISTER 0F EDUCATION SHOULD SEE THAT THE RESOURCES NECES-
SARY TO THIS UNDERTAKING ARE AVAILABLE.

Because of thé objectives being pursued, thé universities at thé présent time
impose entrance requirements on CEGEP students. We feel compelled to stress
thé importance of thé students being well informed of thé reasons behind thèse
entrance requirements, so they can better understand how thèse are linked to thé
stated objectives of university studies.

Ail necessary means should be taken to better inform CEGEP students so they
will hâve a truer picture of thé university milieu and thé requirements of thé courses
of study they may wish to follow.

For this reason thé Council recommends:

THAT THE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION AND THE UNIVERSITIES SEE THAT
CEGEP STUDENTS ARE BETTER INFORMED 0F THE REQUIREMENTS 0F
UNIVERSITY STUDIES AND UNIVERSITY LIFE AS WELL AS 0F THE REA-
SONS BEHIND THE ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 0F THE DIFFERENT
FACULTIES AND MODULES.

B. THE IMPORTANCE 0F EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE

During thé month of October 1972, members of thé Commission of Higher Educa-
tion visited eleven Québec universities to discuss educational counselling. <1> It was
évident that opinions on thé question vary considerably from one university to
another, even within thé same university. Furthermone, thé favourable réactions
vary from lukewarm to enthusiastic; one of thé reasons for this is that there is no
clear définition of just what is meant by educational counselling, nor of what its
effects are.

Some consider thé departmental or modular structures adéquate to handle thé
requirements of educational counselling, and thus thé idea holds little interest for
them. On thé other hand, others feel that educational counselling, thé means that
would be used to make more widespread use of it, and thé conséquent effects of
this use should be analyzed in greater détail. Thé Council is in agreement with this

(1) In thé opinion entitted "Educational Activity and Higher Education", thé following recommendation
can be found: "That thé institutions of higher learning make arrangements to provide compétent
educational and psychological counselling services for students, at thé level of each faculty or
department". (Annual Report, 1971 , 72), Superior Council of Education, p. 304)
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view and wishes to make several observations and to submit several recommen-
dations to be added to thé opinion sent to thé Minister of Education in 1972.»1)

a) thé necessity of greater assistance to students

Even though he may hâve a good sensé of responsibility and be capable of
autonomous action, thé university student needs assistance not only at thé begin-
ning of his studies, but throughout their length. Me needs well written documenta-
tion and information sessions to learn about régulations, programme structure, thé
requirements involved in thé choice of certain courses. But to meet thé spécifie
needs of thé individual student, to help him résolve his own, often highly peculiar,
learning and planning difficulties thèse strictly administrative, often impersonal
services are insufficient.

b) thé rôle of educational counselling

Thé Council believes that educational counselling is a sound method of making
university life more humane and encouraging thé students' educational activity. tt
can also, at thé undergraduate level at least, reduce thé number of failures, thé
unwise choices of programme, thé sensé of bewilderment and loss of time and
energy. A counsellor belongs neither to thé direction nor thé administration in thé
strict sensé of thé word; his rôle is rather to initiale, assist and support thé student
with relation to thé studies he is undertaking. On a more personat level, a counsel-
lor can help thé student arrange a balanced workload, advance at his own speed,
perfect his own personal work habits and discover thé tools he needs to get thé
job done.

We should add that thé rôle of educational counseltor, even if it is not always
linked to spécifie aspects of spécifie subjects, is closely related to thé entire
programme of thé student, thé rules that govern his choice of courses, thé choice
itself and thé relationship among thé courses.

It is also possible that thé counsellor, because of his expérience with thé
students, could explain to those in authority thé difficulties raised by thé disposition
of courses in some programmes; he might even be able to help in coming to a
décision on thé advisability of undertaking or of terminating certain educationat
experiments. He could also suggest to thé proper authorities new methods of
motivating students and improving thé efficacy of teaching methods.

Thé educationat counsellort2' has two fields of action:

- to assure thé student of any individual assistance he may need
- to serve thé institution as a resource person in pedagogical animation

Under thé circumstances presently prevailing in university teaching, thé Superi-
or Council of Education believes thé concept of educational counselling to be of
continuing importance in thé attainment of thé objectives described above. But thé

(1) (Annual Report 1971/72, Superior Council of Education, pp. 299-307)
(2) Annexed to this opinion, thé Council présents additional considérations on thé qualities necessary

to an educational counsellor and on thé conditions under which thé function can be fulfilled.
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idea must not exclude ail others which might be suggested. Thé institutions should
be allowed to choose thé means which seem to them best suited to improving thé
students' learning ability in their particular environment. It must not be forgotten
that ait true pedagogical reform must ultimately corne from thé professors, i.e.
those who are in closest contact with thé students. Without their commitment and

support, any new measure risks being fruitless regardless of thé cost involved. It
is with this in mind that thé fotlowing recommendations are made:

THAT THE UNIVERSITIES 0F QUEBEC RECOGNIZE MORE FULLY THE
IMPORTANCE TO THE STUDENTS 0F TEACHING METHODS AND IN-
DIVIDUAL ASSISTANCE AND THAT THEY TAKE THESE THINGS INTO AC-
COUNT WHEN ASSIGNING WORKLOADS TO THE PROFESSORS

THAT, IN THE EVALUATION 0F A PROFESSOR'S WORK AT ALL STAGES
0F HIS CAREER, THE UNIVERSITIES CONSIDER EVERYTHING HE HAS
DONE THAT IS 0F A PEDAGOGICAL NATURE (ANIMATION, DIDACTICAL
RESEARCH, EDUCATIONAL COUNSELLING, ETC.)

THAT THE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION LISTEN FAVOURABLY TO THE UNI-
VERSITIES' REQUESTS FOR AID TO INSURE BOTH EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELLING AND ANY OTHER FORM 0F PEDAGOGICAL ANIMATION AND
PERSONAL ASSISTANCE TO THE STUDENT

C. THE DISTRIBUTION 0F RESOURCES

a) Thé allocation of resources

Thé Department of Education intends to make use of thé planned programming
budgeting System (PPBS) and others of thé same type. Although thé Council
agrées in principal with thé necessity for a new approach, it recognizes thé difficul-
ties raised by its installation and opération.

For one thing, this new approach nécessitâtes a clearer définition of thé objec-
tives of educational activity and of thé steps required to attain them. Planning and
programming involves an effort to discover real needs and to combat thé fragmen-
tation of administrative décision making and so arrive at a maximal use of thé
resources available. Thé Council recognizes thé desirability of such an undertak-
ing.

But one must keep in mind that planning involves objectives that are not subject
to quantitative analysis. As for programming, ail possible décisions cannot be
foreseen; even if they could, it would still be impossible to predict ail thé possible
conséquences. And thé Council is of thé opinion that thé Department, in cases
where norms are necessary, should, before defining thèse norms, make sure thé
real needs hâve been identified and thé possible répercussions of thé norms hâve
been analyzed. Thé Department of Education has already made mistakes in this
field, most of them investment errors, as for example, thé matter of fixing an
insufficient number of square feet per student. It is to be regretted that thé estab-
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lishment of this sort of norm has not in thé past taken into account thé realneeds
of thé universities, but has rather been based on spécial considérations and
inadéquate predetermined overall budgeting. Thé physical surroundings and thé
equipment available, to mention only two factors, can hâve considérable influence
on thé student-professor relationship.

As to thé advisability of thé Department of Education establishing budgetary
norms at ait for institutions of higher learning, thé Council bas corne to thé conclu-
sion that norms may be used, but only as guidelines, as points of référence to
which thé spécifie needs of an institution can be compared. It is also hoped that
thé Department of Education witl not allow thé prolifération of thèse norms, but will
rather encourage as much as possible thé initiative of each individual institution.

On thé basis of thèse réflexions thé Council recommends:

THAT THE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION, WHEN HE MUST ESTABLISH
NORMS, DO SO IN CLOSE COLLABORATION WITH THE UNIVERSITIES,
KEEPING IN MIND:

-THE NEEDS RECOGNIZED BY THE UNIVERSITIES THEMSELVES;

-THE POSSIBLE REPERCUSSIONS 0F THE APPLICATION 0F THE
NORMS IN QUESTION ON TEACHING METHODS AT THE UNIVERSITY
LEVEL.

To date resources hâve been allocated on thé basis of what has been calted

a historical approach. As an adjunct to thé sixth recommendation, thé Council
wishes to state that it considers this approach inadéquate in thé présent university
context in Québec. Thé exclusive use of such an approach has led to an uneven
distribution among thé various universities of both resources and responsibilities.
As stated above, thé identification of real needs should be of prime inportance in
setting thé norms which regulate thé distribution of resources. This requires wide-
spread consultation; thé installation of thé PPBS method anticipâtes this require-
ment and allows for its fulfilment. For who better than those in need to explain their
needs?

Thé Council wishes to stress that thé consultation carried out by thé Depart-
ment of Education should be primarilywith thé institutions as such, leaving to thèse
bodies thé discussions with their own internai organization and their own experts.

b) Resources and educational activity

At thé beginning of thé présent opinion, we recalted thé three essential functions
of a university, and by extension of a university professor: research, teaching and
service to thé community. Thé Council also pointed out that thé function of teach-
ing needed to be given a new image. c"

(1) Thé necessity of this is confirmed by thé work of M. R. Hurtubuise, entitled "L'Université québe-
coise du proche avenir", Montréal, HMH, 1973, p. 58, in which he says, "Dans les mémoires soumis
au Conseil des universités en réponse au questionnaire sur les objectifs de renseignement supé-
rieur, on a souvent mentionné que la pédagogie, ou plutôt l'absence de pédagogie, constituait un
problème important dans le milieu universitaire"
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At thé présent time, a professor's work is evaluated by considering thé quality
of his research work, of his teaching and of his influence both within thé university
and outside it. Research and influence can be evaluated withouttoo much difficulty
from a study of a professor's publications, his lectures and his participation in
various organizations. But to evaluate his teaching qualitatively requires a knowl-
edge of criteria that are extremely difficult to define. If thé évaluation undertaken
is to be fair to good teachers and encourage others to improve their methods, a
means must be found of determining more exactly thé quality of teaching. For this
reason, thé Council recommends:

THAT THE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION SUBSIDIZE RESEARCH UNDERTAK-
EN BY UNIVERSITIES WITH A VIEW TO SETTING UP CRITERIA BY WHICH
THE QUALITY 0F TEACHING CAN BE MORE EXACTLY EVALUATED.

Within thé departments, thé quality of teaching is partly tied to thé réflexion and
research that are undertaken in thé field of teaching methods and their continuous
évolution. Thé lecture course is no longer thé only method used, and professors
should constantly be rethinking their own methods. They should be given thé
means they need to learn about any new methods and to discuss them with others.
Each department should assign certain professors, either full or part time, to thé
documentation and analysis of university teaching methods.

It is encouraging to note that thé universities hâve followed one of thé recom-
mendations contained in our preceding opinion on thé subject of thé création of
pedagogical services. '1' Thèse services were planned to help thé professors as
much as possible, but thé means put at thé disposai of thé universities for thèse
services are clearly insufficient to ensure their development. Thus thé Council
recommends:

THAT WHEN FUNDS ARE BEING ALLOCATED THE MINISTER 0F EDUCA-
TION TAKE INTO ACCOUNT THE SETTING-UP AND DEVELOPMENT 0F
PEDAGOGICAL SERVICES IN THE UNIVERSITIES.

Of course, a good student-professor relationship requires thé professor to be
available. This in turn dépends on a whole range of factors, especially thé diversity
of thé professor's duties and thé total amount of work it requires of him. Thus it
is that teaching is not limited to a few hours in a classroom or a laboratory; it
présupposes time spent in préparation and thé arduous task of correction. As well,
thé professor's time and energy are taken up by research, administrative work and
various associations within and without thé university walls.

It is not easy to fix a realistic workload for a university professor. Nevertheless,
if thé educational activity of thé students is to reach its highest possible level, and
if thé professer is to be available to give thé necessary assistance, it must be
recognized that this function alone demands a gréât deal of his time and a more

(1) In thé opinion entitled "Educational Activity and Higher Education", thç fourth recommendation
reads as follows: "That thé university's auxiliary educational and computer services be so planned
and organized as to allow thé faculty to improve its performance at thé level of educational activity."
(Annuàl Report 1971/72, p. 304)
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sizable portion of thé resources available. For this reason thé Council recom-
mends:

THAT THE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION AND THE UNIVERSITIES CONSIDER
ALL THE REQUIREMENTS 0F THE STUDENT-PROFESSOR RELATION-
SHIP, ESPECIALLY AT THE UNDERGRADUATE LEVEL, AND THAT THESE
BE TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT WHEN ALLOCATING RESOURCES TO UNIVER-
SITIES.

CONCLUSION

Thé Superior Council of Education, by means of thé présent opinion, wishes to
point thé way to an improvement in thé quality of teaching and in thé student-
professer relationship.

In thé Council's opinion, if educational activity is to be improved, thé objectives
of programmes and courses must be more clearly defined and thé value of educa-
tional counselling must be better appreciated by thé universities. Funds must be
allocated for thèse services, as well 'as for any other form of pedagogical animation
or individual assistance to thé students. Thé allocation of funds should always be
based on real needs, especially those concerned with teaching itself.

Thé Council realizes that thé application of thèse recommendations will vary
according to thé size and structure of thé différent universities. It is hoped that they
will be well received and put into effect as soon as possible.

LIST 0F RECOMMENDATIONS

First recommendation

That thé universities undertake thé fundamentat task of stating thé objectives of
their programmes and courses; thé Minister of Education should see that thé
resources necessary to this undertaking are available.

Second recommendation

That thé Minister of Education and thé universities see that CEGEP students are

better informed of thé requirements of university studies and university life as well
as of thé reasons behind thé admission requirements of thé différent faculties and
modules.

Third recommendation

That thé universities of Québec recognize more fully thé importance to thé
students of teaching methods and individual assistance, and that they take ail
thèse things into account when assigning workloads to thé professors.

Fourth recommendation »

That in thé évaluation of a professor's work at ail stages of his career, thé universi-
ties consider everything he has done that is of a pedagogical nature (animation,
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didactical research, educational counselling, etc.)

Fifth recommendation

That thé Minister of Education listen favourably to thé universities' requests for aid
to insure both educational counselling and any other form of pedagogical anima-
tion and personal assistance to thé student.

Sixth recommendation

That thé Minister of Education, when he must establish norms, do so in close
collaboration with thé universities, keeping in mind:

- thé needs recognized by thé universities themselves;
- thé possible répercussions of thé application of thé norms in question on teach-

ing methods at thé university level.

Seventh recommendation

That thé Minister of Education subsidize research undertaken by universities with
a view to setting up criteria by which thé quality of teaching can be more exactly
evaluated.

Eighth recommendation

That when funds are being allocated, thé Minister of Education take into account
thé setting-up and development of pedagogical services in thé universities.

Ninth recommendation

That thé Minister of Education and thé universities consider ail thé requirements
of thé student-professor relationship, especially at thé undergraduate levé), and
that thèse be taken into account when allocating resources to universities.

Annex

THE EDUCATIONAL COUNSELLOR

1. Requirements

Spécifie qualities, both personal and professional, shoutd be required of persons
expected to occupy thé position of educational counsellor.

/. / Personal characteristics

Because he works primarily in thé framework of individual pedagogical relation-
ships, thé educational counsellor must hâve a real aptitude for human relations.
He must hâve empathy, to borrow a word from Rogerian psychology, so that he
can understand thé student's point of view. Over and above this, since he is called
upon to act as intermediary between thé university and thé student, on whom he
can hâve gréât influence, thé cousellor should possess a keen sensé of responsi-
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bility and be aware of thé student's needs. Last, but not least, he must be available,
in terms of quality as much as of thé amount of time he spends in his office.

1. 2 Compétence

To be able to render a real service to thé students, thé educational counsellor must
be highly compétent in more than one field. First and foremost, he must be fully
acquainted with thé student milieu and well informed concerning thé différent
services offered and régulations enforced by thé university. Moreover, if he is to
be able to really assist a student, thé educational counsellor must be acquainted
with that student's previous studies as well as his reasons for coming to university.
He must, of course, hâve at his fingertips thé général programme structure, thé
compatability of thé courses within thé student's programme, thé work methods
and learning aids best suited to this programme and to thé student's goals. Finally,
thé counsellor should, in principle, be up to date on thé prevailing employment
situation in thé sector thé student will presumably be working in after graduation.

2. Conditions for thé exercise of educational counselling
If educational counselling is to be satisfactorily accomplished, certain conditions
must be respected. Thé following brief list sets out thé principal conditions in-
volved.

2. 1 Thé rôle of educational couselling needs to be better known and its value
better appreciated. Thé faculties and modules should be ready to create thé
positions necessary to meet thé students' needs.

2.2 Because of thé affinity between thé requirements of teaching and counselling,
it is important that educational counselling be done by professors.

2.3 Even if most professors could feasibly fulfil this task, thé spécifie requirements
mentioned above must be considered and a sélection made.

2. 4 Counselling must be considered part of a professor's career in thé same way
as teaching and research work are.

2. 5 In so far as possible, thé time involved in educational counselling must be
calculated and considered, as are teaching and research, as an intégral part
of a normal workload.

2.6 An educational counsellor who is well informed and takes his responsibilities
seriously should be given thé authority necessary to give thé proper weight
to his recommendations tô thé students.

2.7 If an educational counsellor is to do a good job, there is a limit to thé number
of students he can handle. Thé Council does not présume to name a figure,
but obviously a counsellor's work will be ineffective if his énergies are frag-
mented.
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2.8 To serve thé students adequately, a counsellor needs thé proper physical
facilities and a suitable schedule.

2. 9 Thé students need to be informed of thé services an educational counsellor
has to offer, and to hâve easy access to thèse services.
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PRELI INARYA ALYSIS 0F
THE BRIEFS SUBMITTED BY
"LE CO SEIL PEDAGOGIQUE
INTERDISCIPLINAIRE."'1»

Québec, June 17, 1974.

Mr. François Cloutier
Minister of Education
Government of Québec
Québec

Sir:

In April 1972, thé "Association québécoise des professeurs de
français" submitted a brief to thé Superior Council of Education after
which some other éducation associations affiliated with thé "Conseil
pédagogique interdisciplinaire" met with thé Council. Thé latter in-
cluded

-thé "Association mathématique du Québec";
-thé "Association des professeurs en orientation du Québec";
-thé "Association provinciale de renseignement commercial";
-thé "Association des enseignants-bibliothécaires du Québec".

Each of thèse groups was received by an "ad hoc" committee.
At that time, thé Council thought it préférable to await thé presenta-
tion of thé briefs expected in order to make an overall analysis as
opposed to studying each document separately. This then explains
thé relatively long delay between réception of thé first briefs and thé
formulation of thé présent conclusions. This year, thé Council re-
quested thé Commission of Secondary Education to proceed with
thé above analysis and later présent its report 1o thé Council.

However this study has remained in thé preliminary stage owing
to thé Council's inability to examine thoroughly several of thé view-
points expressed in thé briefs. Therefore, thé Council has thought
best to présent thèse briefs to you in hope that thé analysis might
be completed by thé appropriate services of thé Department.

Thé Council is aware of thé difficulty of certain questions referred
to in thé briefs and also of thé expense involved in some of thé
recommendations. It should be added that several of thé measures
advocated are in thé process of being carried out owing to thé rather
lengthy delay between thé présentation of thé first briefs and that of
thé présent conclusions.

Thé Council would like to brief you on some of thé more évident
conclusions that hâve émergea. They are as follows.

a) Ail policies for thé introduction of new programmes must take
into account thé existence of a very real résistance to change. Thé
Department of Education must furnish to thé various regfons ail

(1) Text adopted at thé 155th meeting of thé Council, May 9, 1974.
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assistance necessary and keep a constant check on thé efficacy of
this assistance.

b) In collaboration with thé universities and by agreement with
thé régions concerned, thé Department of Education must encour-
âge thé setting up of self-improvement and upgrading courses which
are truly adapted to thé needs of thé teachers in thé accomplishment
of their professional duties and which keep step with thé constant
évolution in éducation.

e) It is up to thé Department of Education to find thé means of
establishing close ties with thé teachers in thé sphère of éducation.
As you hâve previously stated, we cannot hâve good éducation
without thé teachers' collaboration.

Finally, thèse briefs offer thé Department an opportunity to
become familiar with thé opinions of several éducation associations
on educational matters and to take heed of thèse viewpoints wherev-
er feasible. It is with this intent that we are presenting you with thèse
briefs and a collection of comments made by members of thé Coun-
cil and thé Commission of Secondary Education following examina-
tion of thé texts.

Yours very truly,

Léopold Garant

Président
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1. GENERAL COMMENTS

Each brief discusses thé difficulties encountered in a particular sector. Thé major
concerns seem to be thé following problems.

1) Thé professional status of teachers

Several of thé daims made are thé result of thé feeling common to teachers of
being given very little freedom or autonomy in thé exercise of their profession.

"L'Association des professeurs de mathématiques" wants permission to carry
out experiments which could lead to a better adaptation of thé programmes. Two
other associations also voice complaints, one that their profession is not recog-
nized, thé other that they hâve no clearly defined rôle in thé school System. This
can be a source of insecurity for thé educators concerned and a cause of disagree-
ment and conflict which hinders thé smooth running of thé wheels of éducation.

2) Norms and thé organization of teaching

Thé major complaints, which turn up in every brief, concern thé application of
certain ministerial norms and thé organization of teaching.

Teachers are particularly unhappy about thé blanket application of thé teacher/
pupil ratio, which does not take into account thé differing needs of thé professional
and général sectors. In thé former, thé teaching is done in workshops, in thé tatter
by more traditional methods. Thé ratio problem, considered as part of thé more
général problem of teachers' workloads, leads thé members of thé Council to look
for solutions that would not raise costs unduly. For instance, a better workload
distribution might lighten everyone's task. A less rigid application of scheduling by
ail thé régional school boards could also be effective. An educational formula
permitting thé formation of larger groups for some types of teaching is another
economy measure which could be profitably exploited.

As to thé tack of suitable material mentioned in three of thé briefs. it is thé
opinion of thé members of thé Commission of Secondary Education that thé
situation has greatly improved. Visits to numerous polyvalent secondary schools
of récent construction hâve led many educators to doubt that an increase in
material resources can of itself solve thé numerous difficulties observed in thé
world of éducation, especially secondary éducation.

3) Thé policy followed in thé introduction of new programmes

Nearly ail thé briefs reproach thé Department of Education for setting up new
programmes without previously ascertaining thé necessary préparation of thé
teaching staff. Thé schools hâve not been given enough assistance when new
programmes and educational procédures were being set up. Thé Council believes
that thé Department has often rushed into change without sufficiently taking into
account existing résistance to change. hlowever, if several years ago, thé number
of Educational Development Officers could be considered insufficient, thé situation
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has clearly greatly improved. It has not been established, of course, that an
increase in thé number of E. D.O. is thé best possible answer to thé problem. Be
that as it may, thé Department seems determined to concentrate its efforts on thé
introduction of thé new curriculum for thé teaching of French. Such a policy is
justified if thé teachers are first familiarized with thé new work methods and shown
how to set up programmes of instruction. Thèse necessary first steps hâve not
been accomplished anywhere yet. Thé contribution of resource persans is, of
course, less vital when thé programmes being introduced are of a traditional
nature. Thé Council realizes, nevertheless, that it is to thé Department of Educa-
tion's advantage to make sure that thé rate of appearance of thé new programmes
does not exceed thé Department's ability to offer ait assistance necessary to their
introduction.

4) Thé rôle of thé Department of Education
In many of thé reports sent to thé Minister of Education in thé past few years, thé
Council has advocated thé decentralization of educational organization. In their
briefs, thé teachers express thé same opinion, for they are claiming greater au-
tonomy in thé exercise of their profession. It is évident to thé members of thé
Council and thé Commission of Secondary Education that many of thé grievances
expressed in thèse briefs should be transmitted to thé school boards in order to
enable this local level of authority to take more initiative in solving thé difficulties.

II. SPECIFIC COMMENTS

1) School and vocational information
Thé teachers of school and vocational information hâve many problems: unde-
tined duties, lack of teaching material, unflexible scheduling, etc. There is without
a doubt a serions lack of documentation, and thé Department of Education should
see that thé situation is improved

- by coordinating thé various independent efforts, so as to allow thé logical use
of thé locally gathered information;

- by proceeding, at thé provincial level, to gather data which would be comple-
mentary to that mentioned above and thus put at thé disposai of teachers and
pupils information which would facilitate proper student orientation.

2) Thé commercial course

Several of thé recommendations made by thé "Association des professeurs de
renseignement commercial" hâve already been or are in thé process of being
carried out. However, thé members of thé Council hâve noticed that thé division
of resource persons among thé various sectors is anything but evenly balanced.
Thus it is that of 137 existing E. D.O. s only 15 are assigned to thé professional
sector, and only 1 of thèse is concerned with commercial instruction. Thé same
brief insists on thé importance at ail tevels of instruction of an introductory course
In économies.
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3) Thé teaching of French

Teachers déplore thé présent situation of thé teaching of French, and thé Council
recognizes thé political overtones of thé probtem. However, according to several
opinions expressed by Council members, if thé time has come to give French a
spécial status, this alone is not sufficient to cure thé présent ills involved in its
teaching. For a start, thé teaching of French should be given, in thé schedule, thé
importance it is claimed to hâve. For example, it is debatable that in certain areas,
to facilitate scheduling, as many hours should be given over to thé teaching of thé
second language as to thé teaching of thé mother tangue. It is of equal importance
that thé language used by thé teaching staff be of a high level of excellence.
Moreover, if thé teaching of French has suffered in thé past from too gréât an
emphasis being placed on written language, thé pendulum has now swung too far
thé other way. This is thé main reason for thé détérioration deplored today. Over
and above organizational reforms, it is of prime importance that everyone involved
in teaching be convinced of thé importance of good language, and do their utmost
to promote its use in their respective fields.

4) Thé teaching of mathematics

Several of thé requests made by thé association of teachers of this subject are
also in thé process of being complied with, either by thé Department of Education,
thé school boards or thé universities. But thé Council questions thé timeliness of
establishing a departmental commission, as thé brief suggests. Thé brief is
nonetheless a document that bears study and that should be reexamined by those
in thé Department of Education who are responsible for thé teaching of mathemat-
ics.

CONCLUSION

If thé decentralization recommended many times by thé Council is to be put into
effect, several of thé recommendations contained in thé briefs should be passed
on to local authorities.

As pointed out at thé beginning of this report, thé Council and its Commission
of Secondary Education hâve not been able to give equal attention to ail thé
questions raised in thé briefs. What they hâve seen has allowed certain difficulties
to become apparent and thèse difficulties lead thé members to conclude by under-
lining thé following:
- Ail policies for thé introduction of new programmes must take into account thé

existence of a very real résistance to change. Thé Department of Education
must furnish to thé various régions ail assistance necessary and keep a con-
stant check on thé efficacy of this assistance.

- In collaboration with thé universities and by agreement with thé régions con-
cerned, thé Department of Education must encourage thé setting up of self-
improvement and upgrading courses truly adapted to thé needs of thé teachers
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in thé accomplishment of their professional duties, always making sure that
thèse courses keep step with thé constant évolution in éducation.
As thé Minister of Education has already stated, we cannot hâve good educa-

tion without thé full collaboration of thé teachers. Thé briefs offer an excellent
occasion for thé Department of Education to learn thé opinion of many teachers,
opinions which will undoubtedly prove useful in thé formulation of ail possible
improvements.
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THE TEACHER-PUPIL RATIO AT THE SECONDARY
LEVEL1'
Thé first résolution by a régional schoot board relative to thé teacher-pupil ratio
in thé professional sector was transmitted to thé Superior Council of Education on
February 13th, 1973. In thé months that followed, seventeen other régional boards
were to either support this same résolution officially or adopt it almost Verbatim for
resubmission to thé Council as their own. Spécifie recommendations were also
submitted by most of thèse régional boards for correcting thé ambiguous situation
pertaining to thé training, classification and job security of thé teachers of thé
vocational sector of éducation.

This report is thé result of an analysis of only one of thé questions involved -
thé teacher-pupil ratio. In past years, two reports were presented by thé Council
to thé Minister of Education discussing a number of conditions thé Council be-
lieved essential to thé successful intégration of professional education. (2> Because
of other priority commitments and limited resources, thé Council was unable to
consider undertaking another in-depth study of thé professional sector or of its
intégration, in particular, into thé comprehensive school System. Such a relatively
extensive and time-consuming study would hâve prevented a search for some
rapid solution to thé very real teacher-pupil ratio problem which, at thé présent
time, is constituting a serious threat to thé growth and dèvelopment of professional
éducation. In effect, a global norm that does not take thé distinctive pedagogical
requirements of professional éducation and général éducation into account cre-
ates disparities among school boards and causes some of thèse same boards to
stop developping their professional sectors. Furthermore, it would be advisable to
find a solution to thé problem prior to thé forthcoming negotiations for thé new
collective agreement.

However, by restricting thé scope of its study to thé teacher-pupil ratio question,
thé Council does not intend to imply that a new or revised norm can constitute a
panacea to whatever problems are involved in thé intégration of professional
éducation. On thé contrary, if thé question-marks and doubts about intégration
continue to persist in différent sectors despite what has been done to improve
conditions, it will then be rigorously necessary for an in-depth study of thé whole
question. In its 2nd report submitted in October 1971 to thé Minister of Education,
thé Superior Council had stated:

If thé conditions under which intégration of thé vocational course into thé
comprehensive System is being carried out are not improved in thé near future,
it may become difficult not to question thé principle of intégration itself. '3»

(1) Opinion adopted at thé 156th meeting of thé Council, June 13th. 1974.
(2) \st Report: _'The Intégration qfTrade Schoolswith Schools of Régional Boards", 1967/68, 1968,

69 Annual Report, pp. 285-296. 2nd Report: (same title); 1970/7~1 Annual Report, pp. '106-1141
(3) 1970/71 Annual Report, p. 110
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Thé Council had foreseen this difficulty even as far back as its first report on
thé intégration of professional éducation and had recommended:

that, with regard to thé teacher/pupil ratio, a complète study be made of norms
to be applied at thé secondary level. <1>
Thé Council returned to this question in its second report by textually repeating

thé above recommendation and by adding an explanatory note which describes
a situation that is still with us today:

This study must proceed with a clear distinction between thé three catégories
of instruction invotved which are only too often mistaken for each other; correc-
tional éducation, job préparation and vocational éducation itself. Thé introduc-
tion of vocational éducation at thé présent time has imposed a heavier workload
on thé personnel of thé général éducation sector, which is not apt to ease thé
process of intégration nor to favour thé development of vocational éducation.
Proper norms would take différent factors into account; i.e. a more restricted
number of students in workshops; more individualized instruction in certain
options; thé spécial requirements of certain kinds of students. Thé minimum
requirement of 15 students to set up a workshop does not appear to be based
on any known educational criteria. <2)
It is, therefore, not surprising if many school boards are condemning thé am-

biguous situation in which they find themselves, thé more they would like to
develop their professional sectors in an effort to answer thé needs of their respec-
tive territories. Some of them hâve now reached thé saturation point relative to thé
number of pupils that can be admitted to professional options. In other words, they
hâve reached thé threshold beyond which it is no longer possible to develop their
professional sectors without prejudicing thé teachers of thé général sectors. Thèse
iatter teachers hâve certain acquired rights that no wise administration should
attempt to violate.

In thé lines that follow, thé Council is basically repeating thé représentations
that lie beneath thé recommendations formulated by thé school boards.

1. _ According to certain pedagogical criteria, thé successful teaching of some
subjects demands that thé number of students assigned to teachers of such
subjects does not exceed 20 students. Furthermore, this principle has been
implicitly accepted by thé Department of Education since it has now estab-
lished thé maximum number of workshop seats at 20.

2. - So that it may be allowed to offer a new professional option to its students,
a school board must be able to count on a minimum enrolment of 20 students.
Though several students may abandon thé programme during thé course of
thé year, as it frequently happens, thé board has to continue offering thé

(1) 1967/68-1968/69 Activity Report, p. 291.
(2) 1970/71 Annual Report, pp. 112-113.
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same option to a limited number of students for a period of three years, which
adds an extra burden to thé application of thé teacher/pupil ratio.

S. -Those subjects whose pedagogical organization demands small student
groups for effective teaching generally consist of professional subjects, or
again, certain général subjects where thé pedagogical organization is similar
to that of thé professional subjects, such as "instrumental music", "introduc-
tion to technology", "family sciences" or "mass communications".

4. - There are many reasons why certain school boards are obliged to put spécial
emphasis on thé development of their professional sectors:
- thé spécifie needs of their clientèle;

- thé spécial labour market needs of a given région;
- thé particular geographical location of their school, which, for natural or

historical reasons, has made it a melting pot for students residing outside
its territory.

Thèse school boards hâve to assign greater numbers of teachers to thé
professional sector, thereby penalizing thèse teachers with respect to thé
teachers of boards where professional éducation is less developed.

5. - Thé présent climate tends to destroy understanding and harmony between
thé teachers of thé both sectors, posing a considérable threat to thé advan-
tages that had been contemplated in thé intégration of professional educa-
tion into thé comprehensive school.

6. - Thé présent application of a global teacher/pupil ratio is creating a situation
whereby professional éducation teachers feel that they are somehow helping
to increase thé workload of their cotleagues on thé général éducation side.

7. - This situation of a global ratio provides school boards with thé temptation to
offer a less expensive educational programme to thé student population in
terms of teaching personnel.

8. - To reduce thé global ratio is not thé solution to thé problem, because even
with a more libéral ratio, thé previously discussed disparities remain intact.

In short, rigid application of a global teacher/pupil ratio leaves no other alterna-
tive to school boards than to penalize their général éducation teachers or curtail
expansion of their professional sectors. If further proof is needed, one has only to
compare thé fictitious and simplified situation of two schools operating under thé
same school board, one of which (School A) is a comprehensive-type school and
thé other (School B) a schoot which offers général éducation only

1. School A

- student enrolment: 1,700 students

-according to thé 1/17 norm, thé schoot is entitled to 100 teachers

- If assuming that 50% of students are in professional éducation and 50% in
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général éducation, and by then dividing thé students of thé général sector into
groups of 30 and those of thé professional sector into groups of 20, one obtains:

850 - 30 = 28 groups (général)
850 - 20 = 42 groups(professional)

70 total groups
- Since each group of students must receive 35 course periods a week, total

course periods for thé school is therefore
70 X 35 = 2450

- thé average number of course periods each teacher must teach a week would
therefore be:

2500 - 100 = 24. 5 periods/week

2. School B

- enrolment: 1, 700 students

-according to thé 1/17 norm, thé school is entitled to 100 teachers
- assuming thé school does not offer professional éducation, students are there-

fore divided into groups of 30:
1700 - 30 = 56 groups

- with each group receiving 35 course periods a week, one obtains a total of 56
X 35 = 1970 periods/week

- thereby establishing thé average workload of each teacher as:
-1960 - 100 = 19. 6 periods/week

This sort of discrepancy is obviously unacceptable and inevitably forces thé
pedagogical department of a comprehensive school to increase thé student num-
bers of its général éducation groups if it wants to reduce thé discrepancy between
thé workloads of its teachers of both sectors.

Let us now take thé concrète case of a comprehensive school studied by thé
Council. Distribution of thé student body is 68.7% général, and 31. 3% profession-
al.
a) thé school's teacher/pupil ratio for thé général sector, 1 /16. 5 is lower than thé

average ratio owing to thé difficulty of assembling students of both sectors into
thé same général éducation classes.

b) thé teacher/pupil ratio for professional éducation is set as low as 1/11. 32;
e) thé school's global teacher/pupil ratio is also as low as 1/14. 47;
d) number of students per group: 18 only, for professional éducation, and 26. 4 for

général éducation.

Therefore, it may be concluded that thé existing gap of 1 teacher per 2. 53
students in this school has to be filled by thé school board's other schools offering
few or no professional options.
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It should also be noted that this comprehensive school is not thé only one of
its kind operating under this régional school board.

Were further examples to be taken from other school boards, at random, thé
results would prove similar, which immediately shows that intégration has been
accomplished to thé détriment of both educational sectors. If we recall that thé
former trade schools had a ratio of about 1 teacher for 10 to 12 students, thé 1 /17
norm as computed for thé school board at large, could evidently hâve only been
applied contrary to thé best interests of both sectors.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

It was not thé purpose of thé Superior Council at this time to question thé organiza-
tion of professional éducation at thé secondary school level. In spite of thé nega-
tive éléments, there are enough promising aspects in thé balance sheet on
intégration to merit that thé experiment be continued. It is important, however, to
ensure that intégration is being carried out under favourable conditions. Thé fact
that thé teacher/pupil global ratio problem is still an actual problem, has fed thé
Council to return to thé recommendations it had formulated in thé past upon thé
insistence of many school boards.

On thé other hand, in its past reports thé Council had often claimed itself to be
in favour of an administrative decentralization of school organization and conse-
quently, of more flexibility in thé budgetary norms. Any recommendation aimed at
thé détermination of a précise norm would be situated in a context possibly called
on to evolve considerably within thé next years. Perhaps better expérimentation
with teaching methods or a more rational use of resources could offer other
possible solutions. At any rate, it is just as necessary that one real obstacle
identified at thé outset of thé intégration of professional éducation be solved in an
immédiate and concrète way.

Thé Council therefore recommends:

1. - That thé Department of Education take proper action to eliminate thé difficul-
ty that is at this time obstructing thé development of professional éducation,
as was described in thé foregoing pages.

2. - That thé Department of Education apply a corrective to thé existing formula
of thé global teacher/pupil ratio in an effort to reduce disparities among
school boards.
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BILL 22 OR THE OFFICIAL LANGUAGE ACT<1'

INTRODUCTION

Thé Superior Council of Education has always thought it advisable to pronounce
itself publicly each time thé Government of Québec seeks to legislate on lan-
guages in thé province of Québec.

Thé Council's interventions hâve generally been in thé form of a request to thé
Government of Québec to establish a global language policy before attempting to
legislate solutions to thé problems of particular sectors, be it thé sector of educa-
tion as well.

One basic fact of its argumentation has always been that éducation alone
cannot carry thé weight of thé survival and vigour of a language or culture, for thé
rooting of a language or culture fits into a complex whole of which éducation is only
a part.

With Bill 22 or thé Officiai Language Act, thé Government of Québec is now
seeking to establish a global language policy, thereby answering a frequently, and
publicly, expressed wish of thé Superior Council of Education.

Therefore, thé Council can do no more than endorse thé principle of that clause
of thé said Act which proclaims French thé officiai language of Québec. It has
always seemed obvious to thé members of thé Council, that wanting to teach a
language to thé people of Québec that they would not even be legally assured of
using in their work and in thé majority of their daily activities, constituted no more
than a free pass to thé ultimate defeat of éducation.

Thé Council is not in a position to pronounce itself immediately on thé quality
or effectiveness of thé provisions that are designed to make French thé officiai
language of thé public administration (clauses 6-17), thé public utilities and profes-
sional bodies (clauses 18-23), thé labour field (clauses 24-35), and business
(clauses 36-47).

It réitérâtes its agreement with thé principle of thé French language as thé
officiai language of Québec in thèse sectors while hoping that thé Government of
Québec will remain open to any suggestions that are able to ensure thé efficient
implementation of thé above principle.

Thé Superior Council is naturally most interested in that section of thé proposed
législation that deals with thé language of instruction (clauses 48-52); in thé princi-
pies that subtend Chapter V of thé Bill, and in thé terms and conditions for assuring
thé implementation and évaluation of thé proposed measures.

(1) Opinion adopted at thé 156th meeting of thé Council, June 26th, 1974.
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Though thé members of thé Councit did not consult thé milieu in thé vast way
thé Parliamentary Commission is in thé process of doing, they nevertheless took
a serious look at thé major options that are currently in vogue among thé people
of Québec, starting from complète freedom for everyone as to thé language of
instruction, down to an exclusively French-speaking System of éducation. By
majority agreement, Council members selected thé following option: thé language
of instruction shall be French but children whose mother tongue is English may
receive instruction in that language, if they so choose.

PRINCIPLES

Thé Superior Council of Education believes that thé following positions are funda-
mental, and, furthermore, should be used to inspire that part of thé législation that
concerns thé language of instruction (Chapter V):

a) Thé language of instruction in Québec shall be French.
b) Children whose mother tangue is English<1> shall be provided instruction in that

language if their parents so choose.

Explanatory Note: Thé formula suggested by thé Council is more clear-cut
or less ambiguous than what is foreseen in Bill 22. Moreover, thé use of tests
as admissibility criteria for instruction in English is a shaky pedagogical solu-
tion to a problem that is more social and political in nature.

To thé mind of thé Council, there should be provision for a transition from
thé présent situation to thé situation contemplated in thé law. For example,
children who are already receiving éducation in English should be allowed to
continue their studies in this language. Again, if some children of a given
family are already receiving their éducation in English, other children of thé
same family should be allowed to receive their éducation in this language.

e) As for thé Indian and Inuit communities of Québec, instruction may be provided
in their own language, if they so choose.

d) Thé course of studies, including thé possibility of immersion programmes, must
ensure that secondary school students, on graduation, hâve a working knowl-
edge of thé second language.

Explanatory Note: Thé Council believes that effective measures must be
taken to improve thé teaching of thé French language. Nevertheless, to
prevent seriously handicapping French-speaking students, it is equally impor-
tant to provide quality instruction in thé English language, bearing in mind thé
importance of this language in thé North-American context. It goes without
saying that quality language instruction must also be provided to Engtish-
speaking students.

(1 ) Thé mother longue is thé first language learned and still understood or if this languageis no longer
understood, the'second languagë leàrned and still understood. (Statistics of Canada Act, Chapter
15).
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RECOMMENDATION

In thé light of thèse principles, thé Superior Councit of Education recommends to
thé Minister of Education:

that thé following parts of Bill 22 or Officiai Language Act, be modified as such:

a) Chapter V, Section 48, paragraph 2
Replace this paragraph by another one which states clearly that instruction
shall be provided in thé English tanguage to children whose mother tongue is
English, if they so choose.

b) Chapter V, Section 48, paragraph 3
Replace this paragraph by another one which permits ail Indian and Inuit
peoples of Québec to receive instruction in thé mother longue, if they so
choose.

e) Repeal of Sections 49 and 51 of Chapter V.

d) Chapter V, Section 52

Replace this section by another one which stipulâtes that thé course of studies
in thé schools of Québec must ensure that secondary school graduâtes hâve
a working knowledge of thé second language.

Statement of Dissent - Mrs. Azilda Marchand

l would like to state my position with respect to thé principles expressed in thé
Superior Council of Education's opinion on thé language policy as it applies to
éducation, and concerning thé possible implications of thé implementation of
thèse principles.

l accept any principles aimed at establishing thé priority of thé French fact in
Québec, at preserving for anglophones thé right to an éducation in English, and
principles aimed at guaranteeing both ethnie groups thé learning of a second
language.

However, my dissidence relates to thé following points:

1° To me, it is unacceptable that freedom of choice in thé language of instruction
should be granted to Amerindians, to thé majority of immigrants, to thé anglo-
phone population of Québec, while this same freedom should be- denied to
French Canadians.

2° Thé constraint of being compelted to attend French-language schools witl
weigh more heavily on thé disadvantaged francophone than on thé more privi-
leged one who may always send his children to a private institution, subsidized
or not.

3° It is utopian to betieve that quality instruction in English as a second language
will be readily available to French-speaking schools within thé immédiate future.
School boards and thé Department of Education lack thé necessary resources
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to obtain thé qualified personnel and proper equipment needed for achieving
this goal.

Whatever thé laws adopted in defence of thé French language be, it remains
that thé général public must be prepared to accept some amount of sacrifice, and
in more or less equal degree; this includes both ethnie groups, ail classes of
society and thé varied régions of thé province. Laws shoutd be made to promote
such an equilibrium but they will never be able to replace thé personal awareness
and commitment that are required on thé part of private individuals.

Statement of Dissent - Mr. Paul Guertin

l would like to record my dissent from thé opinion of thé Superior Council of
Education because of thé fact that it does not give sufficient considération to thé
following principles:

Thé French language must be recognized thé officiai language of thé province
of Québec.

a) Thé language of instruction in Québec shall therefore be French.

b) Nevertheless, ail children of thé existing anglophone minority, at thé coming
into force of this législation, shall continue to be educated in English.

e) As for thé Esquimo and Amerindian peuples, instruction may be given in thé
mother tangue if so desired, with thé free choice of French or English as a
second language.

d) Thé children of ail immigrants shall be educated in French at thé elementary
and secondary levels.

e) Thé course of studies, including thé possibility of immersion programmes, must
ensure that secondary school graduâtes hâve a working knowledge of thé
second language.

Statement of Dissent - Mr. Claude Benjamin

Together with my colleagues, l can only concur with thé idea of thé National
Assembly of Québec adopting a law for thé purpose of recognizing French thé
officiai language of Québec.

Where l differ with my colleagues, or with most of them, concerns what should
be thé underlying principles of this law. That is why l am obligea to dissent from
thé stand taken by thé majority of thé members of thé Superior Council of Educa-
tion.

l believe that thé Act to be adopted by thé National Assembly of Québec should
be based upon thé following principles:

a) Thé language of instruction in Québec shalt be French.

b) However, ail children registered in Engtish-language schools at thé enactment
of thé présent law shall continue to be educated in Engtish.
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e) Education for thé Amerindian communities may be provided in thé mother
longue, if they so choose.

d) Children of ail immigrants shall be educated in French at thé elementary and
secondary levels.

e) Thé course of studies, including thé possibitity of immersion programmes, must
ensure that secondary school graduâtes possess a working knowledge of thé
second language.

Why l hâve advocated thé above principles is explained briefly in thé following
paragraphs.

First of ail, l am of thé opinion that ail State-subsidized schools should be
required to teach in thé French language, given that schools are major instruments
in thé learning and development of a language. If thé French language is to be
recognized thé officiai language of Québec, it seems logical to me that institutions
subsidized by thé province should be required to react accordingly.

Nevertheless, thé Law-maker must make every possible effort to avoid legislat-
ing retroactively, in other words, to avoid disrupting an individual's normal course
of development. It follows that ali children already registered in English-language
schools should hâve thé right to continue attending such schools.

As for immigrants, it is only normal that they should be registered in French-
language schools after thé passage of this law. They hâve freedom of choice to
live in a province where thé officiai language is French. Québec must also see to
it that necessary steps are taken to avoid creating two classes of immigrants -
those of English extraction and those of other origins.

Because of thé inaliénable rights that betong to thé Amerindian peoples, it
seems to me they should be able to choose to be educated in their mother tongue.

Finally, if stating that French should be thé language of instruction, l do believe
it just as necessary to request that proper measures are taken by thé Department
of Education and compétent authorities to ensure adéquate second language
teaching, given thé geographical context that surrounds our particutar society and
thé universal importance of thé English language in ail areas of human endeavour.
Secondary students, on graduation, should be fluent enough in this language to
make use of it in whatever future activities they may choose.
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Opinion of thé Catholic Committee on thé

"PROGRAM. VIE 0F PREVENTIVE BIRTH CONTROL
INFORMATION"'1'
Thé Department of Social Affairs has begun to introduce into Quebec's public
secondary schools a "programme of préventive birth-control information. " Having
requested to be fully informed about thé programme, thé Catholic Committee was
given thé opportunity to see thé diaporama, which is thé programme's main con-
stituent, and to study thé documentation which accompanies it.

As a result of thé information tjius acquired, and in conformity with its légal
responsibilities, thé Catholic Committee feels obliged to présent to thé Minister of
Education an opinion on thé problem of sex éducation in thé schools and more
specifically on thé "programme of préventive birth-control information".

l. SEX EDUCATION IN THE SCHOOLS

It is not thé présent intention of thé Catholic Committee to discuss in détail thé
différent questions related to sex éducation in thé Québec Catholic schools. How-
ever, thé Committee wishes to make known some of its most generally felt con-
cerns.

1. Thé Catholic Committee believes that thé Department of Education should,
without further delay, establish thé principles of a global policy for sex éducation
in thé schools to be followed by programmes capable of carrying out this policy.
Such a task will undoubtedly require an especially able team.

2. Thé particular problem of birth-control information should be studied in relation
both to thé général policy and thé programmes.

3. Thé information on sexuality imparted by thé schools must be approached from
a truly educational viewpoint. Thé establishment of policies and programmes
nécessitâtes much diligent work; it also takes a gréât deal of time, especially
in thé matter of thé consultations entailed.

4. Thé population of Québec has thé right to be clearly informed of thé opinion
of thé Department of Education on thé subject of sex éducation in thé schools
and of thé projects it intends to implement. Questions are being asked by a
large number of parents; it is only right that thèse parents be informed of thé
steps already taken.

5. By law, thé confessional committees of thé Superior Council of Education
possess clearly defined responsibilities regarding thé teaching of morals. In
order to exercise thèse responsibilities, thé Catholic Committee believes that

(1) Opinion adopted at thé 110th meeting of thé Catholic Committee, May 17-18 and 24-25, 1974.
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it should be informed on a regular basis of thé work of those in charge of thé
élaboration of thé Department of Education's policies and programmes. Thé
Catholic Commission further wishes to assure thé Minister that it will be only
too happy to collaborate in thé work to be undertaken in this area.

II. THE "PROGRAMME 0F PREVENTIVE BIRTH CONTROL
INFORMATION" (DEPARTMENT 0F SOCIAL AFFAIRS)

Thé Catholic Committee wishes to make known its réflexions on thé objectives of
thé "programme of préventive birth control information" and to give an Opinion on
thé use of thé diaporama "Sexe: nom masculine, nom féminin".

A. Thé objectives of thé programme

Thé documentation that constitutes part of thé above-mentioned programme dem-
onstrates a puzzling overlapping of objectives, especially if one is trying to under-
stand just how thèse objectives would be attained by presenting thé diaporama
in Québec schools. Thèse documents give birth control information, introduce thé
notion of responsible fatherhood and also attempt to sotve thé problems of exces-
sively large familles in underprivileged areas, thé rise in thé number of births
outside marriage and thé high incidence of pregnancy among high school girls.
Thé diaporama also introduces thé problem of venereal disease and thé question
of masturbation.

Faced with this diversity of objectives, thé Catholic Committee is of thé opinion
that thé goals to be pursued in thé schools need to be clearly understood, especial-
ly when it cornes to showing thé diaporama to older secondary school students.

An educational programme on birth control and responsible fatherhood is in
theory an excellent idea. But thé question is just how a programme such as this
should be presented to young peuple about to finish secondary school. Let us not
delude ourselves: thé simple fact of having seen thé diaporama "Sexe: nom
masculin, nom féminin" cannot be considered a real initiation to family planning
and responsible fatherhood, even on a purely informational level.

Judging thé pertinence of thé various attempts to solve thé problems of exces-
sively large familles in underprivileged areas does not fall within thé limits of this
opinion, hlaving seen thé diaporama, however, one wonders if its widespread,
officiai présentation in thé schools of Québec really offers a solution to thé serious
problem of our declining birth rate.

Thé diaporama is more unassuming in its attempt to check thé increase in
pregnancy among high school girls. It simply discusses contraceptives and de-
scribes their use.

Dispensing systematic information on contraceptives is certainly not thé only
way to reach thé hoped for goals, or even thé best one. It is even problematical
whether showing thé diaporama can feasibly result in a decrease in pregnancy
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outside marriage and especially among high school girls. Thé Catholic Committee
does not wish at this time to discuss either thé timeliness or thé content of thé
information in question. It simply wishes to point out that if this information is to
be given at ail, it must be given within a sound educational framework. This
observation leads thé Committee to an évaluation of thé diaporama itself.

B. Thé diaporama

Thé Catholic Committee is of thé opinion that thé quality of thé diaporama does
not justify its présentation in thé Catholic schools of Québec, and therefore thé
Committee requests thé Minister of Education to insist that its présentation be
suspended in thèse schools. This request is principally based on thé following
reasons.

1. Generally speaking, thé film is a strictly biological représentation of human
sexuality. Yet it is presented as part of a programme having a far greater scope,
treating as it does psycho-emotional and moral aspects of human behaviour. Thé
présentation of thé diaporama is clearly educationally defective; it gives mechani-
cal solutions to a problem that has its roots in éducation, and even in thé in-
dividual's whole way of life.

2. Thé authors of thé diaporama set out to write a morally neutral, purely
informative text. Thé Catholic Committee wishes to point out that there are indica-
tions of their failure to accomplish this aim.

a) Thé présentation of thé various birth control methods is not done in a neutral
manner. Thé methods are classified according to a System ranging from thé
least to thé most effective. Thé former are discredited, even summarily ridi-
culed; thé advantages of thé latter are spoken of highly. Thé Committee ques-
lions thé merits of a présentation based solely on effectiveness.

b) While viewing thé diaporama, it is difficult to avoid thinking that it is trying to give
thé impression that sexual relations are normal and natural whatever thé con-
text. Thé accompanying documentation clearly shows that thé authors are
concerned with thé avoidance of pregnancy outside marriage. And yet thé
diaporama does littte to enhance thé image of marriage.

e) Thé manner in which thé students are addressed gives thé spectator thé
impression that each and every one of them is either already involved in sexual
relations, or very soon will be. This is patently untrue, and thé false impression
given must be corrected.

d) Neither can thé section on masturbation (picture plus sound track) be consid-
ered neutral. Its very nature dénies this possibility.

There is nothing to be gained by giving students thé impression, as does thé
diaporama, that previous générations spent their lives entirely at thé mercy of
inane judgments. Incidentally, thé présent tendancy to discrédit thé past by over-
simplification should be anathema in any work that has an educational purpose.
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Above ail, such things should never appear in a document issued by an officiai
government organization.

We can see no reason for including thé section on masturbation within thé
framework of this diaporama and its stated aims.

3. Thé problem of suitably packaging information such as this is of capital
importance; thé actual solution is totally insufficient. From an educational point of
view, thé systematic giving out of information to young peuple finishing high school
is not valid unless they hâve been suitably prepared beforehand by means of a
général programme of sex éducation. This point is fundamental. Préventive infor-
mation should not even be considered except in thé context of a more général
programme of sex éducation, where it can hâve a true educational value. Thé
présent situation is not anywhere nearly desperate enough to permit ignoring this
promise.

4. Intervention in thé schools on thé scale it is presently being undertaken
should closely involve not only nurses and social workers, but also other people
involved in éducation, laymen as well as teachers, and thé skills they ail hâve to
offer.
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Opinion of thé Protestant Committee on

THE DOSSIER ON CUMULATIVE RECORDS»1'

l. CONCERN EXPRESSED

Thé Protestant Committee is concerned not with thé concept of thé cumulative
record, but with thé dangers inhérent in thé use of such records. Thèse include:

1) thé possibility of thé évaluation of a pupil's behaviour at one particular time
being rigidly held without provision for updating;

2) thé uncertainty as to thé validity of some group testing e.g. intelligence and
aptitudes, and thé problems involved in thé interprétation of such tests by non
specialists. (Réf. "Le Devoir", Nov. 12/73, "Le Dossier cumulatif - une grave
atteinte à la dignité de l'élève" - Pierre-Paul Rioux);

3) thé availability of such information (e.g. No. 11 of Dossier) to many persans,
in particular to school board members and to people holding similar office in
private institutions;

4) thé prolifération of dossiers in society generally, and thé ultimate threat to
individual liberty, given thé current trend whereby authority is centralized and
information is kept in data banks.

II. PROTESTANT COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS

1) Thé Protestant Committee, therefore, supports thé recommendation of thé
Superior Council of Education regarding thé division of thé file into two parts:
one, relatively accessible, containing objective académie and démographie
data; thé other, confidential and accessible only to school professional staff,
containing such évaluations as those in Section 4 of thé Régulation respecting
thé Cumulative Record Items

b) ii (e)
e) i (B) (4) and (7)

i (C) (3) and (5)
ii(B)(5)-
ii (C)

(d) (e) (f) and (g).
Thé Protestant Committee further recommends

2) that no information which might be detrimental to thé student be retained either
locally or centrally after thé student leaves thé school System;

(1) Opinion adopted at thé 100th meeting of thé Protestant Committee, November 15, 1973.
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and

3) that thé whole confidential file be rendered anonymous, (by removal of ail name
and identity codes) upon request of thé student when he reaches thé âge of
majority or of his parents, provided in either case that he has left thé school
System;

4) that students and/or their parents be provided with appropriate forms permit-
ting them to exercise their right under "3" above.
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THE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE

An Advice to thé Minister of Education relative to

LE CONSEILLER EN EDUCATION CHRETIENNE ET
L'ANIMATEUR DE PASTORALE

BACKGROUND

Thé Department of Education issued Document 27-01, entitled "Le Conseiller en
Education chrétienne et l'Animateur de pastorale" (June 28, 1973) to ail Catholic
and Protestant School Boards. Part of this document were found by thé Protestant
Committee to be unsuitable for use in Protestant schools. Some examples are
cited herewith.

1) Payments by School Boards to ecclesiastical authorities;
2) thé promotion and dissémination of religious information, and thé participation

of religious groups in thé schools;
3) by making thé school staff more aware of thé objectives of Christian life and

thé provision of opportunities for worship.

DISAPPROVAL 0F DOCUMENT

At its ninety-ninth meeting, October 19, 1973, thé Protestant Committee passed
a résolution

1) disapproving Document 27-01 in its présent form;
2) expressing its regret to thé Minister concerning thé action of thé Department

of Education in publishing and circulating to Protestant School Boards this
document, which "does not appear to take into account thé recommendations
of thé Protestant Committee . . . (83. 14) . . . and which does not adequately
reflect thé realities of thé Protestant sector";

3) recording "its willingness to work with thé Department of Education with a view
to producing a révision of thé Document which would be acceptable in Protes-
tant schools".

RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE MINISTER

A review of thé document is presented herewith. Those items which are inappropri-
ate for Protestant schools are pinpointed and suggestions submitted respectfully
where substitutions might be made.
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1 ) Frontispiece: Le Conseiller en Education chrétienne et l'Animateur de pasto-
raie des Commissions scolaires et des Commissions régionales.

Suggested Substitution: Thé Protestant Education Consultant and thé Local
School Chaplain of thé Protestant Régional and Sector School Boards.

2) Letter of thé Minister: Suggesîed Substitution as in "1 " above.

3) Page 3. Suggested Substitution

Item 2-as in "1" above.

Item 3-as in "1" above.

Item 4 - Suggested deletion as this item refers only to Roman Catholic boards
having contracts with Roman Catholic ecclesiastical authorities.

4) Pages 5, 6 and 7. Suggestion: It is recommended that thèse pages be
rewritten for Protestant schools as follows:

THE PROTESTANT EDUCATION CONSULTANT AND THE LOCAL SCHOOL
CHAPLAtN.

NOTE: There are two distinct positions, other than that of MPI teacher or depart-
ment head.

1) Thé Protestant Education Consultant.

2) Thé Local School Chaplain assigned to each school (part or full-time.)
It is recommended that thèse positions not be combined.

Page 5. 777e Protestant Education Consultant

1) Under thé authority of thé Director Général, thé Protestant Education Con-
sultant brings his expertise to thé Senior Administration and through thé latter to
thé Régional School Board. He is responsible for thé coordination and imptemen-
tation of thé MRI programme, thé coordination of inter-confessional agreements
and has thé responsibility of seeking out and coordinating chaplaincy services.

2) He should hâve pedagogical qualifications and a diploma in religious studies
and/or theology.

3) Thé Protestant Committee suggests that thé Régional Boards might wish to
consult with ecctesiastical authorities before appointing thé Protestant Education
Consultant.

Page 6. Thé Local School Chaplain

1) Thé School Chaplain is a "pastor in résidence", who works with others to
humanize thé school milieu and is available for personal counselling of students,
teachers, administrators and others in thé school community. Above ail, he must
be discreet, and be regarded as independent of, yet related to, thé various seg-
ments of thé school and thé larger Protestant community.

2) He is a pastor who is in school regularly, and is involved principally with
spiritual and moral counselling.
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3) He performs ministerial functions, where appropriate, at officiai school gath-
enngs.

4) He may, in coopération with other compétent authorities, assist with social
problems as thèse affect members of thé school community.

5) He is available to teachers and administrators as a resource persan in Moral
and Religious Instruction.

6) He is a resource person and animator for retreats, field trips and religious
éducation conférences.

7) He is a liaison persan between thé school and religious leaders in thé
community.

8) He should hâve theological and counselling qualifications. (Expérience as a
certified teacher would be useful but not mandatory.)
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Appendix 1

Régulation of thé Catholic Committee of thé Superior Council of
Education respecting confessional educational institutions
recognized as Catholic
Whereas every student is ent/tled to an éducation which will permit hls complète development on thé
physical, intellectual, emotional, social, moral and religious level:

Whereas thé religious dimension constitutes, for man as an indivldual and as a member of society, an
important area field of expérience and meaning;

Whereas thé institution which is thé Catholic confessional school must be conceivedas thé educational
institution which openly accepts thé religious dimension as an intégral part ofits éducation programme
and thé Christian concept of man and of life as thé inspirational principle and norm of /te pedagogical
action;

Thé Catholic Committee of thé Superior Council of Education, in accord with paragraphs "a " "e", "d"
of section 22 of thé Superior Council of Education Act (Revised Statutes of Québec, 1964, ch. 234)
and in thé place of régulations 1, 2 and 3 approved June 2, 1967 by Order in Council number 148 1,
makes thé following régulation:

Division l

Définitions

1. In this régulation:

(a) thé word "institution" means a confessional educational institution recognized as Catholic;
(b) thé words "school authority" mean every corporation of school commissioners or school

trustées and every physical or moral person that is thé owner of an educational institution;
(e) thé words "to be of thé Catholic faith" mean to hâve been baptised in thé Roman Catholic

Church and to déclare that one is of thé Catholic faith.

Explanatory Note

Thé Régulation states that thé words "is of thé Catholic faith" mean: "has been baptized in thé
Roman Catholic Church and déclares himself a Catholic". It must be understood that this
définition applied also to a persan who, having been baptized outside thé visible communion of
a Roman Catholic Church by a baptismal rite recognized by this Church, was later admitted to
full communion in it through a profession of faith approved by it.

Division II

Récognition of confessional educational institutions as Catholic
2. Récognition is thé légal act by which thé Catholic Committee of thé Superior Council of Education

recognizes, on its own initiative or upon request, that a confessional educational institution, public
or private, is Catholic.

3. In order that récognition be maintained, an institution must:
(a) comply with thé régulations of thé Catholic Committee; and

(b) follow thé curricula and use thé educational teaching malerial approved or authorized by thé
Catholic Committee.

4. Récognition may be revoked:
(a) if thé institution ceases to fulfill thé conditions mentioned in article 3: or
(b) if thé school authority so requests.

5. Thé Catholic Committee may recognize as Catholic, on a temporary basis of one year, a confession-
al institution which does not completely fulfill thé conditions mentioned in article 3.
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Explanatory Note
Thé purpose of récognition of Catholic educational institutions is to provide a légal structure to
promote and support thé création or development of a Christian éducation programme in accord
with thinking proper to thé Catholic faith.
A Christian éducation programme transcends thé letter of law. Its primary purpose is to create
a teaching and learning community where students can "learn to be" on every level - physical,
intellectual, emotional, social, moral and religious.

Such a programme is built with thé resources and creativity particular to each milieu. Thé end
product may differ from place to place.
Thé Catholic Committee may revoke its récognition of thé Catholic status of an institution when
thé latter no longer fulfills thé conditions of article 3, or at thé request of compétent authorities.

Division III

Moral and religious instruction
6. Thé institution must include in its regular schedule religious instruction which complies with thé

programmes approved or authorized by thé Catholic Committee.
7. Thé institution must see to thé quality of religious instruction so that thé student may deepen his

Christian faith and broaden his religious expérience and knowledge.

8. Religions instruction must be in accord with Christian doctrine, be dispensed with intellectual rigour
and be adapted to thé personal development of thé students' faith.

9. At thé elementary level, a minimum of 120 minutes per 5-day week must be devoted to religious
instruction; at thé secondary level, an average of 100 minutes per 5-day week must be devoted to
religious and moral instruction. In both cases, thé time must be appo.-tioned and coordinated
accbrding to thé requirements of thé teaching of this discipline, thé needs of thé students and thé
schedule of thé institution.

10. In each grade of thé elementary level, Catholic religious instruction is compulsory for ail students,
without préjudice to article 14.

11. In thé first two years of thé secondary level, Catholic religious instruction is compulsory for ail
students, without préjudice to articles 14 and 15.

12. In thé third, fourth and fifth year of thé secondary level, thé institution may set up a variety of
programmes of religious and moral instruction:
(a) In thé third year, thé institution may offer a choice between Catholic religious instruction, which

must always be offered, and moral instruction;
(b) In thé fourth and fifth years, thé institution may offer a choice between Catholic religious

instruction, which must always be offered, and religious instruction of a cultural type, and moral
instruction.

Without préjudice to articles 14 and 15, thé student is required, in each of thèse three years, to
choose one of thé programmes offered.

13. At thé post-secondary level, thé institution must inctude in its curricutum a course in Christian
thought which thé student is free to choose.

14. At thé elementary and secondary levels, parents or tutors may obtain exemption from courses in
religious instruction for their minor children by applying in writing to thé directors of thé institution.

15. At thé secondary level, thé director of thé institution, after obtaining thé consent of thé parents
or tutors, shall exempt a minor student from a course in religious instruction if thé student requests
it.

16. Thé institution must provide students exempted from religious instruction with a programme of
instruction or personal research pertaining to moral formation or religious knowledge.

Explanatory Note
Religious instruction in Catholic educational institutions can be directed along two main chan-
nels*- Catholic religious instruction and religious instruction of a cultural nature.
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Catholic religious instruction consists of an explicit présentation of thé Christian faith in ail
its various aspects - doctrinal, historical, moral, liturgical, experiential and social. This instruc-
tion can be presented in various ways - catechetical, doctrinal, anthropological, biblical -
always with a view to helping thé students to grow in thé Christian faith. Thé instruction must
conform to thé Church's doctrine and to thé pedagogical requirements of transmitting thé faith.

Rellgious instruction of a cultural nature aims primarily at broadening thé religious knowledge
of thé students by introducing them to thé various forms of religious expression encountered
in human expérience and in thé gréât religions of thé world. This instruction uses various
approaches taken from thé human sciences of religion - historical, sociological, psychological,
phenomenological, etc. Students must also be informed about thé Cathotic Church's position
with regard 1o gréât religions of thé world.
Thé général purpose of moral instruction is thé development of conscience. This instruction
is focussed on thé discovery of personal and social responsibilities. It must be mindful of spiritual
values and compatible with a Christian concept of man, of life, and of thé universe.
During thé last three years of secondary school, a variety of programmes in religious and moral
instruction is proposed in order to make allowance for various forms of development attuned
to thé tempo of thé individual and to religious needs of adolescents. This teaching must take
into account thé rights of parents, but also respect thé graduai awakening of thé students'
autonomy and liberty as well as pedagogical requiremenls. In view of thé diversity which is
offered, thé use of thé exemption clause should become less necessary and less fréquent at
this level.

Exemption is an indispensable guarantee of thé parents' and students' right to religious freedom.
Because of thé importance of this right, school authorities should take thé required steps to
provide an adéquate programme for those students who are exempted from religious instruction.

Division IV

Pastoral Animation

17. Thé institution must ensure that pastoral animation is provided.

18. Thé pastoral animator is a member of thé institution's personnel. His rôle consists in making thé
students and teachers aware of thé objectives of Christian éducation and in promoting projects
which will foster Christian faith.

19. Thé director of thé institution must facilitate thé inclusion of pastoral animation in thé school
programme.

20. Secondary and post-secondary level institutions must provide premises suitable for pastoral activi-
ties. They must also provide an office for thé pastoral animation staff.

Explanatory Note
Every educational institution aims to be a place of apprenticeship, a centre of intellectual, social,
cultural, athletic life. Catholic institutions, while accepting this objective, also view it in a Christian
perspective. They seek to provide for young people thé apprenticeship and expérience of a
Christian life.
This objective créâtes a responsibility for ail thé personnel of thé institution, but its implementa-
tion is thé spécifie task of thé pastoral animation service, a task assigned to one or more pastoral
animators, on a full-time or part-time basis, according to thé particular needs of thé institution.
Thé pastoral animation service offers activities designed to fill individual and collective needs
for méditation, prayer, worship. It is concerned with every aspect of school life and seeks to
provide scope for freedom, charity, faith, and commitment, so that those associated with thé
institution may learn and live expérience evangelical values.

Division V

Management and professional staff
21. Every person in management, teaching and other educational services in an institution is required

to respect its confessional character.
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22. Thé personnel of an institution must be Catholic. Should it be difficult to obtain thé services of a
compétent Catholic person, thé services of a compétent non-Catholic may be retained provided
such person promises to respect thé confessional character of thé institution.
However, Catholic religious instruction shall only be given by persons of Catholic faith.

23. Thé director, in his capacity as thé chief responsible officer of thé institution, must ensure condi-
tions favorable to thé active participation of students and members of thé teaching and non-
teaching staff in thé implementation of an educational programme in harmony with thé Christian
concept of man.

24. It is thé duty of thé school authorities to take into account thé particular needs and requirements
of each institution when they hire and assign management staff as well as teaching and non-
teaching staff.

25. To guarantee thé right of a child to religious instruction of quality, thé institution must see to it that
a teacher be exempted from giving such instruction:
(a) when such teacher persists in giving instruction which does not comply with thé requirements

mentioned in articles 7 and 8;

(b) when thé freedom of conscience of thé teacher so dictâtes.

26. Thé school authorities must take thé necessary measures to provide pastoral animation as well
as thé coordination of religious instruction and pastoral activities in institutions under their jurisdic-
tion.

Explanatory Note
Thé distinctive character of a Catholic educational institution dépends primarily on thé clear
understanding of its goals and on thé quality of its personnel. It consists principally in thé ability
of a team of educators to lead young people along thé way of progressive discovery of thé world,
of man, and of life with thé illumination of faith.

In a Catholic institution, it is normal to expect that teachers should be in communion of thought
with thé Catholic faith and should take an active interest in promoting a type of éducation
inspired by Christian principles. Because much is expected of thé educators, they should be
supported by pedagogical and pastoral animation.

In accepting personnel who are not of thé Catholic faith, Catholic educational institutions require
that, as a matter of professional ethics, thèse persans respect thé faith of thé students and
parents. When thé Catholic institution requires that ail persans responsible for management,
teaching, or educational services in a Catholic school respect thé confessional character of thé
institution, thé word respect is to be understood in its fullest extent.

Animation, coordination, direction and évaluation of ail activities connected with religious instruc-
tion and pastoral animation are necessary to assure thé quality and proper opération of thèse
activities and thé implementation of thé overall Christian éducation programme. Responsibility
for thèse tasks lies with thé counsellors in Christian éducation and thé coordinators of Religious
Instruction who collaborate, on thé various levels of educational structures, with those responsi-
blé for thé school programme.
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Appendix 2

A Brief

for

Thé Parliamentary Committee on
Education. Cultural Affairs and
Communications

Bill 22

"Thé Officiai Language Act"

from

Thé Protestant Committee

of thé

Superior Council of Education

Québec, June 10, 1974
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Bill 22

"Thé Officiai Language Act"
Note: Our attention is limited to Title III, Chapter 5, Thé Language of Instruction.

1) Bill 22 gives virtually no récognition as to thé very existence of two confessional Systems of
Education in Québec.

Thé Bill créâtes thé illusion that school boards are organized on a language basis rather than a
confessional one. There are, in fact, Protestant and Catholic school boards in Québec operating
schools designated as Protestant or Catholic. Thé existence of thé Protestant Committee of thé
Superior Council of Education of Québec, we believe, is a reflection of a désire to respect thé religion
and cultural sensibilities of thé Protestant minority in Québec.

2) We believe that in this respect thé rights of immigrants are thé same as those of citizens; any
child deemed to be Protestant for school purposes, irrespective of thé language he or she speaks, has
thé right to be enrolled in thé Protestant System in préférence to thé Catholic one. We would, therefore,
emphasize thé importance of thé constitutional guarantees in any proposed législation.

3) It is important to note that Protestant éducation in Québec cuts across linguistic divisions. Some
of thé most ardent supporters of thé Protestant schools are Francophones Québécois. There are a
number of French Protestant elementary schools across thé province, and one secondary school in
Montréal. Thèse are not to be confused with schools offering French immersion programmes to
English-speaking children. Thé children involved are French-speaking.

4) Just as we believe thé Bill must reflect thé constitutional rights of Protestants in Québec, we
submit as well that it must reflect thé human rights of ail concerned - particularly thé children.

We believe that testing of young children by thé Department of Education could become an odious
and inéquitable process, infringing upon thé human rights of children.

5) We note also that Chapter 5, Article 48, gives thé Indians and Inuit of New Québec spécifie
language rights. How can one justify thé discrimination against thé Indians of other parts of Québec,
who do not hâve such guarantees?

6) Thé discretionary powers granted by Bill 22 to thé Minister of Education and to thé civil servants
are so tremendous that they are frightening. It is thé essence of good législation to be clear and précise,
which Bill 22 is not. Consequently, it satisfies no one. A more précise law would reduce, if not entirely
eliminate, thé need to grant discretionary powers to thé Ministry of Education.

7) Thé Protestant Committee wholeheartedly supports thé aspirations of thé French majority to
ensure thé priority of thé French language. Nevertheless, we submit that English has a spécial status
which must also be recognized. In this regard we are concerned about thé lack of clarity in Chapter
5, Article 49. Can an English-speaking child be enrolled in a school where thé language of instruction
is French? If not, thé article woutd seem to be both discriminatory and contrary to thé Bill's intention
of promoting thé French language.

Our children today are tomorrow's citizens of thé world. From a realistic point of view both Protes-
tant and Catholic schoots in Québec should be producing students with a mastery of and pride in their
mother longue and with a compétence in and respect for thé second language. To deny children in
Québec today such basic tools of communication is to do them a cruel disservice.
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Appendix III

List of organizations consulted for appointments to thé
confessional committees and commissions

Institutions of Higher Education

1. Département des sciences de l'éducation de l'Université du Québec a Chicoutimi
2. Département des sciences de l'éducation de l'Universite du Québec a Montréal
3. Département des sciences de l'éducation de ['Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières
4. Département des sciences de l'éducation de l'Université du Québec à Rimouski
5. Faculté des sciences de l'éducation de l'Université de Montréal
6. Faculté des sciences de l'éducation de l'Université de Sherbrooke
7. Faculté des sciences de ['éducation de ['Université Lavai
8. Université de Montréal
9. Université de Sherbrooke

10. Université du Québec à Chicoutimi
11. Université du Québec à Montréal
12. Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières
13. Université du Québec à Rimouski
14. Université Lavai
15. Faculty of Education of McGill University
16. Department of Education of Sir George Williams University
17. Bishop's University
18. McGill University
19. Sir George Williams University
20. Loyola Collège

School Associations

1. Association des collèges commerciaux
2. Association des collèges du Québec
3. Association des institutions d'enseignement secondaire
4. Fédération des collèges d'enseignement général et professionnel
5. Fédération des écoles privées de la province de Québec

Teachers' and School Administrators' Associations

1. Association canadienne des Directeurs de l'éducation des adultes des universités de langue
française

2. Association d'éducation préscolaire du Québec
3. Association des cadres scolaires du Québec
4. Association des Religieuses enseignantes du Québec
5. Association québécoise des professeurs de religion
6. Centrale de renseignement du Québec
7. Conseil du Québec pour l'enfance exceptionnelle
8. Fédération des associations de professeurs d'université du Québec
9. Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec

10. Conférence religieuse canadienne
11. Fédération des principaux du Québec
12. Association des conseillers en éducation chrétienne
13. Association québécoise des conseillers pédagogiques en enseignement moral et religieux
14. Association des animateurs de pastorale
15. Provincial Association of Catholic Teachers
16. Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers of Québec
17. Québec Association of Catholic School Administrators
18. Québec Association of School Administrators
19. Québec Association of Protestant School Boards
20. Association of Directors of English Schools Inc.
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Parents' Associations

1. Association des parents catholiques du Québec
2. Equipes Notre-Dame canadiennes
3. Fédération des associations de parents de renseignement privé
4. Fédération des associations Parents-Maîtres du Québec
5. Fédération des Unions de Familles
6. Mouvement Couple & Famille
7. Fédération des associations de parents des écoles protestantes françaises du Québec
8. Mouvement des femmes chrétiennes
9. Christian Family Movement

10. Fédération of Catholic Parent-Teacher Associations of Québec Inc.
11. Québec Fédération of Home and School Associations

Professional Bodies

1. Ordre des architectes du Québec
2. Association des bibliothécaires du Québec
3. Association des comptables généraux licenciés de la province de Québec
4. Ordre des infirmières et infirmiers du Québec
5. Association des professionnels de l'activité physique du Québec
6. Barreau du Québec
7. Ordre des dentistes du Québec
8. Corporation professionnelle des médecins du Québec
9. Corporation des médecins vétérinaires du Québec

10. Ordre des optométristes du Québec
11. Ordre des pharmaciens du Québec
12. Corporation des administrateurs agréés du Québec
13. Corporation des agronomes de la province de Québec
14. Ordre des arpenteurs-géomètres du Québec
15. Corporation professionnelle des conseillers d'orientation du Québec
16. Ordre des ingénieurs du Québec
17. Corporation professionnelle des ingénieurs forestiers du Québec
18. Corporation professionnelle des psychologues du Québec
19. Corporation des techniciens professionnels de la province de Québec
20. Corporation des technologues en chimie-biologie du Québec
21. Corporation professionnelle des travailleurs sociaux du Québec
22. Institut des comptables agréés de Québec
23. La Chambre des notaires du Québec
24. Société des Conseillers en relations industrielles du Québec

Socio-Economic Croups

1. Action catholique rurale
2. Association des manufacturiers canadiens, division du Québec
3. Association du Québec pour les déficients mentaux
4. Association féminine d'éducation et d'action sociale
5. Centrale syndicale démocratique (CSD)
6. Centre d'animation, de développement et de recherche en éducation (CADRE)
7. Centre des dirigeants d'entreprise
8. Chambre de commerce de la Province de Québec
9. Chrétiens d'aujourd'hui

10. Confédération des loisirs du Québec
11. Confédération des syndicats nationaux
12. Conseil de la coopération du Québec
13. Conseil du Patronat

14. Fédération des jeunes chambres du Canada français
15. Fédération des travailleurs du Québec
16. Institut canadien d'éducation des adultes
17. Institut des Banquiers canadiens
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18. Jeunesses musicales du Canada
19. Jeunesse ouvrière chrétienne
20. Jeunesse rurale catholique Inc.
21. Mouvement des travailleurs chrétiens
22. Mouvement national des Québécois
23. Renouveau chrétien
24. Union des producteurs agricoles
25. Canadian Jewish Congress
26. Québec Women's Institutes, Inc.
27. Québec Association for Children with Learning Disabilities

Churches

1. Thé Anglican Church of Canada
2. Church Society
3. Thé Presbyterian Church in Canada
4. Québec Association of Baptist Churches
5. Union d'Eglises baptistes françaises du Canada
6. Thé United Church of Canada (Montréal Presbytery)
7. Thé United Church of Canada (Quebec-Sherbrooke Presbytery)
8. Thé United Church of Canada (Montreal-Ottawa)
9. Lutherian Council

10. Trinity Pentecostal Church
11. Greek Orthodox Church
12. Greek Orthodox Church (Annunciation)
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Appendix IV

List of Study Courses and Text books submitted to thé Catholic
Committee
Between September 1st 1973 and August 31 st 1974, y^e Minister of Education in conformity with thé
provisions of thé Superior Council of Education Act, 11' submitted to thé Catholic Committee for its
approval from thé standpoint of religion and morals, 1 course of study, 971 textbooks and 533 school
teaching materials.

Thé table below illustrâtes according to subject matter, thé material submitted and evaluated with
a view to eventual use in thé Catholic schools of thé Province of Québec.

Subjects

Art

Languages;

English

French

Mathematics

Commercial & Economie subjects

Vocational subjects

Science:

Humanities

Physics

Religion

& Morals

GRAND TOTAL

Courses of Study Textbooks Teaching material
S A R(2) S A RSA R

112 112 363 363

156

125

14

26

201

135

158

44

971

156

122

14

26

201

133

158

44

966

3

2

5

2

115

16

17

2

1

533

2

115

16

17

2

1

533

S! Revised Statutes of Québec, Ch. 234, Art. 22, para. e).
S = submitted for approval
A = approved or authorized from thé standpoint of religion and morals.
R = refused
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Appendix V

List of Members

of thé
Superior Council of Education
of its Confessional Committees
and
Commissions<1'

(1) As of August 31 st 1974. Changes in thé composition of thèse bodies are referred to under thé
Activities section, Part one of this report.
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Superior Council of Education

Président

Mr. Léopold GARANT, Québec

Vice-President

Mr. Marcel R. FOX, Pierrefonds

Members

Mr. André ARCHAMBAULT, Outremont
Vice-Rector (Académie), University of Montréal

Mr. Claude BENJAMIN, Bouchen/ille
Assistant to thé Vice-Rector (Académie) University of Montréal

Mr. Bernard BONIN, Outremont
Assistant Deputy Minister, Department of Immigration

Mr. Louis BOUCHARD, Montréal

Mr. Linus CASSIDY, Dollard-des-Ormeaux
Assistant Director, Baldwin Cartier School Commission

Mr. Fernand DAOUST, Montréal
Secretary Général, Québec Fédération of Labour

Mr. Paul-A. FORTIN, Québec
Student, Lavai University

Mr. Paul-Émile GINGRAS, Montréal
hlead of Studios and Research, CADRE

Mr. Paul GUERTIN, Montréal
Manager, Industrial Life Insurance Company

Mr. Robert M. KOURI, Montréal
Principal, Baron Byng High School

Mrs. Louise Marcil-LACOSTE, Montréal
Student in Philosophy, McGill University

Mr. Arthur LERMER, Montréal
Dean of thé Department of Economies, Sir George Williams University

Mrs. Azilda MARCHAND, L'Ange-Gardien
Social Worker

Mr. William M. MUNROE, Granby
Ex-officio member - Chairman of thé Protestant Committee

Rev. Jean-Quy NADEAU, Rimouski
Director & Professer, Faculty of Arts, University of Québec, (Rimouski)

Mr. André NAUD, s.s., Montréal
Ex-officio member - Chairman of thé Catholic Committee

Mr. Fernand PARADIS, Québec
Director, Elementary Education Service, M.C.S.C.

Mr. Maurice PARENT, Arvida
Assistant Director, Aluminum Company of Canada

Mr. Lucien PERRAS, Beaconsfield
Director-General, Lakeshore Régional School Board

Mr. John PERRIE, Hampstead
Assistant Director-General, Montréal Island School Council
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Mrs. Madeleine RYAN, Montréal

Mr. Jean-Marie THIBAULT, Québec
Student in Business Administration, Lavai University

Associate members

Mr. Pierre MARTIN, Québec
Deputy Minister of Education

Mr. Jean-Marie BEAUCHEMIN, Québec
Associate Deputy Minister of Education

Mr. Sylvester S. WHITE, Québec
Associate Deputy Minister of Education

Secretary Général

Mr. Gilbert DESROSIERS

Assistant Secretaries Général

Mr. Errol FRECHETTE

Mr. Raymond PARE

Catholic Committee

Chairman

Révérend André NAUD, Montréal
Member of thé Superior Council of Education

Members

Religious représentatives

Mgr. Lucien BEAUCHAMP, Salaberry-de-Valleyfield
Director, Education Office, Diocèse of Valleyfield

Mgr. Guy BÉLANGER, Valleyfield
Bishop of thé Diocèse of Valleyfield

Rev. Father Dominic McCORMACK, La Salle
Pastor, St. John Brebeuf Parish, La Salle

Mr. André NAUD, s. s., Montréal
Professer, Theology Department, University of Montréal.

Mrg. Louis-Albert VACHON, Québec
Supérieur général du Séminaire de Québec

Parents' représentatives

Miss Rita DIONNE, Lavai
Administrator, Pouponnière de la Mauricie

Mr. Jean DOSTALER, Montréal
Notary

Mr. Viateur RAVARY, Montréal
Director, Educational Services, M.C.S.C.

Mr. Gilles FORTIN, Lauzon
Président, Fédération of Catholic School Commissions of Québec

Mrs. Marthe LEGAULT, Hull
Fédéral civil servant
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Teachers' représentatives

Mr. Ludger LAVOIE, Terrebonne
Educational Consultant (Moral & Christian studies) Duvernay Régional School Commission

Mr. Jean-Paul DESBIENS, Cap-Rouge
Director, Notre-Dame de Foy Campus, Cap-Rouge

Mr. André LÉVEILLÉ, Gatineau
Principal, Gatineau Polyvalent School, L'Outaouais Régional School Commission
Mr. Marcel OUELLET, Grand Saint-Esprit
Principal, Lac St. Pierre School Commission

Mr. William J. SHORE, St-Laurent
Principal, John XXIII High School

Associate member

Mr. Jean-Marie BEAUCHEMIN, Sillery
Associate Deputy Minister of Education

Secretary

Mr. Paul-Èmile DROLET, Ste-Foy

Protestant Committee

Chairman

Mr. William M. MUNROE, Granby

Members

Religious représentatives

Révérend Keith Hudson EDDY, Bedford
Minister of thé United Church of Canada

Mrs. Margaret S. HOUSTON, Montréal
Révérend Robert S. JERVIS-READ, Lennoxville
Minister of thé Anglican Church, Diocèse of Québec

Révérend John A. SIMMS, Montréal
Minister of thé Presbyterian Church of Canada

Révérend Nelson THOMPSON, Montréal
Minister of l'Èglise Baptiste française de l'Oratoire

Parents' représentatives

Mrs. Mary HUNTER, Hudson

Mr. John C.T. JOHNSON, Dewittville
Président, Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers

Mr. Francis W. SLINQERLAND, Québec
Professer, Mechanical Engineering, Lavai University

Mr. Lloyd SOMERVILLE, Richmond
Retired School Administrator
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Teachers' représentatives

Mr. L.V. FULLER, Trois-Rivières
Principal, Three Rivers High School

Mrs. Marion JEFFERIES, Arvida
Teacher

Mr. Alan Watkin JONES, Lennoxville
Assistant Professer of Education, Bishop's University

Mrs. Constance MIDDLETON-HOPE, Hudson Heights
Vice-Principal, John Rennie High School

Mr. William M. MUNROE, Granby
School Principal

Dr. Allana Reid SMITH, Montréal
Principal, Lakeside Heights Elementary School

Associate Member

Mr. Sylvester F. WHITE, Québec
Associate Deputy Minister of Education

Secretary

Mr. John Lloyd MacKEEN, Québec

Commission of Higher Education

Chairman

Mr. André ARCHAMBAULT, Montréal
Member of thé Superior Council of Education

Deputy-Chairman

Mr. Georges HALL, Québec
Vice-Dean (Education), Faculty of Science, Lavai University

Members

Mrs. Norma SALEM-BABIKIAN, Montréal
Student, McGill University

Mr. Yves-Aubert CÔTÉ, Montréal
Professer and Head of Accounting Department, École des Hautes Études commerciales, Montréal

Mr. Stanley FRENCH, Montréal
Dean of Graduate Studies, Sir George Williams University

Mr. Paul-Émile GINGRAS, Montréal
Member of thé Superior Council of Education

Mr. Dennis HEALY, Lennoxville
Principal, Bishop's University

Mr. Pierre LABELLE, Ste-Foy
Graduate Student & Assistant Professer, Education Department, Lavai University

Mr. Gilles LAMONTAGNE, Rimouski
Director, Faculty of Arts and Human Sciences, University of Québec at Rimouski

Mrs. Pauline LECLERC, Montréal
Psychologist, Ste-Justine Hospital

Mr. René J.A. LÉVESQUE, Montréal
Head of Physics Department, University of Montréal
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Rev. Armand MARANDA, Lévis
Vice-Rector (Education), Lavai University

Sécréta ry

Mr. René E. PELLETIER

Commission of Collège Education

Chairman

Mrs. Azilda MARCHAND, L'Ange-Gardien
Member of thé Superior Council of Education

Deputy Chairman

Mr. Claude PORTIER, Terrebonne
Educational Consultant, Fédération des CEGEP

Members

Mr. Roland ARPIN, Saint-Lambert
Director-General, CEGEP de Maisonneuve

Mr. Mathieu GIRARD, Lavai
Director-General, Centre d'animation, de développement et de recherche en éducation (CADRE)

Rev. Guy JALBERT, o. m. i., Jonquière
Professer of Philosophy, CEGEP de Jonquière

Rev. Jacques LAFOREST, Trois-Rivières
Director, Educational Services, Laflèche Collège

Mr. L. Gonzague LANGLOIS, Sainte-Foy
Director Général, Association des Mines de Métaux du Québec Inc.

Mr. Roger LANGLOIS, Montréal
Principal, Ecole polytechnique de Montréal

Sister Sylvia McDONALD, C. N. D, Montréal

Mr. Roger G. MARTIN, Ste-Agathe sud
Vice-President, Sidbec-Dosco Ltd.

Miss Francine POIRIER, Longueuil
Chemical Biology Technician, Ste-Jeanne d'Arc Hospital

Miss Pauline PROVENÇAL, Sherbrooke
Head of thé Department of Nursing Technology, CEGEP de Sherbrooke

Mr. James H. WHITELAW, Beaconsfield West
Administrator, Sir George Williams University

Mr. William YOUNG, Hudson Heights
Director of Student Services, Vanier Collège

Sécréta ry

Mr. René E. PELLETIER

Commission of Secondary Education

Chairman

Mrs. Madeleine RYAN, Montréal
Member of thé Superior Council of Education
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Deputy-Chairman

Mr. Lucien LAMBERT, Granby
Assistant Director Général, and Head of Education Services, Meilleur Régional School Commission

Members

Mr. Francis BIRON, Pierrefonds
Assistant Vice-President, Bell Canada

Mrs. Louisette BOULET, Rimouski
Professer, Faculty of Education, University of Québec (Rimouski)

Mr. Ulric CHAINE, Sherbrooke
School Principal, L'Estrie Régional School Board

Mr. René GONZALEZ, Dollard-des-Ormeaux
Director of Secondary Studies, Vaudreuil Comprehensive School

Mrs. Lucile MERCIER, Outremont

Mr. Philippe PARE, Sainte-Foy
Director, Student Services, Tilly Régional School Commission

Mr. H. Oscar PURDY, Beaconsfield
Professer, McGill University

Mr. Mathieu SOUCY, Montréal
Director Général, Jérôme Le Rayer Régional School Commission

Mr. Paul-Henri TREMBLAY, Kénogami
Teacher, Jonquiére Comprehensive School.

Mrs. Thelma WESTMAN, Melbourne
Teacher, Richmond Régional High School

Secretary

Mr. Pierre BOUCHER

Commission of Elementary Education

Chairman

Mr. Louis BOUCHARD, Montréal
Member of thé Superior Council of Education

Deputy-Chairman

Mr. Jean-Guy COUTURIER, Bouchen/ille
Director of Studies and Personnel, School Municipality of De Varennes

Members

Miss Lucie CARDINAL, Valleyfield
Assistant Principal, De Châteauguay School Commission

Mr. Matthew CRAIG, Montréal
School Principal, P. S. B. G. M.

Mrs. Rosa FINESTONE, Montréal
Principal of Solomon Schechter Academy

Mr. Guy FORTIN, Jonquière
Director of Studies and Student Services, Jonquière Régional School Commission

Mrs. Madeleine GAUDREAU, Rimouski
Professer, Faculty of Education, University of Québec (Rimouski)
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Mr. Robert Allan LAVERS, Hemingford
Professer, McGill University

Mrs. Lucie PERRIER, Vimont
Teacher

Mr. Gaétan REID, Juliette
Education Coordinator (Exceptional Children), Lanaudière Régional School Commission

Mr. André ROY, Cap-Rouge
Teacher

Mr. René SAUCIER, Montréal
School Principal

Secretary

Mr. Pierre BOUCHER

Commission of Adult Education

Chairman

Mr. Paul-A. FORTIN, Québec
Member of thé Superior Council of Education

Deputy Chairman

Mr. Rémy GAGNE, Québec
Consultant in administration

Members

Mrs. Denise CHARBONNEAU, Montréal
Secretary, Continuing Education, André-Laurendeau Collège

Mr. Léo CORMIER, Montréal
Director of Social Services for Saint Henri

Mr. Guy D'ANJOU, Mont-Joli
Advocate

Mr. Alfred JACQUES, Trois-Rivières
Director of Continuing Education, University of Québec (Trois-Rivières)

Mr. Yves JEGOU, Normétal
Specialist in Community Organization

Mr. Marcel LANDRY, Neufchâtel
Commission and Committee Secretary, "Fédération des caisses populaires Desjardins."
Mr. Jean LARSIMONT, Saint-Bruno
Director of Continuing Education, Chambly Régional School Commission

Mr. Georges PICARD, Montréal
Director of Programmes and Education, Adult Education Service, Montréal Catholic School Com-
mission

Miss Jocelyne SAVOIE, Montréal
Psychologist, Continuing Education, University of Montréal

Secretary

Mr. Raymond PARÉ
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